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EvergfeeiriLodge Controversy Is Going^Fo^Court

T/itlnlre-puBQcatldn of this week's paper, ^telSarden State Publlsh-
ing Company takes command of the SprlngfieldSUN, Berkeley Heights
BEACON aid Mountainside' ECHO; The Union ̂ un ty syndicate also
owns and operates the Linden LEADER and- Garden StateNEWS, two

' '' Garden SStaK Publishing 'Company purchased rhe three paper group
'..which were formerly known as'the Watchung Weeklies Inc., from Jul-

ian Saroklnl Herbert Axelr'ad and Harry Lally who maintain printing
and, advertising facilities at 200 Morris Aye., Springfield. The chain,,
of wsekTyTfewspapers will contlnire tosbe~prlnted at Publication Off r
set Printers at the above,1 a'ddress.

Principals named as the tiew publishers are Murray Friedfeld and
Herbert Jaffe. , ' . ; * - ' " ~ — '

Jaffe "announced-upon purchase of the chain last week "one of the
immediate changes "we will make in the format of our. three new pap-
ers wllLbe their transformation from present tabloid size to a stand-
ared newspaper sheet size," -— - : „

'"•"The newly~acqulredliewspapers have editorial and advertising of -
flces at 260 Morris Ave,, Springfield, - - r ' J7~~~_

"In addition to the basic staff of reporters and photographers.a — . - ' • • • • • - — ' - ^ " - ^
~"i"ompleTe~stsff"af'correspondentsand part-time editor ia '1-ass is tants—Ul/ |Tl i l~jUl T t1"CT A D I ^ T

will all be working to brlngresldents of the three towns the best pos- ™ I I ' H l Y l V / P I M K U .
slble coverage of news, sports, feature articles arid social notes," "
said Jaffe. . " . »"•

Friedfeld, who Is known throughout Northern New Jerseyas one of
the area's top advertising menfeelsthathls new three paper chain of-
fers a great deal to advertisers. "Springfield, Mountainside and Berr
keley Heights_oiier a^gr-eat-deal-totheconsumer/-1 said-Friedfeld, "It
will be our goal to direct residents of these three towns to local mer-
cblnts~l±ir ough 'Imaginative" and "well-fhoughf-^but>advertlstng^cam^

-paigaa

BY.

Five Trytfig Crack Shell
"•- \ A taxpayer suit seeking^to sot^side avar+

lance granted to EvergreeiJ Lodge- for the
construction of -an addition/intended for use
as a singing shell by Its owners, the United
Singers' of Newark, was. filed last Friday In
Superior Court in Elizabeth.

"""The piaintlffsiirtliesultare"nste^"asTraSk~
Baroff, 2 Christy Lane, IrwlnBross, 65 Ever-

^ e e n Avc, Sol-Waltnian, "24- Christy1 Lane,
Zelda Goodman, 16 Surrey Lane and Selrna
Porter;of_42.Twin Oaks Oval. All five are
resldents-oT the area most Mely tobeaffec^
ted-by any change on the^isodge's-ppopercyr—

Defendants in thensultare the Township
Committee of me Township of Springfield and
Springfield Building LnspectbrOtto Fessler.

The court has order eel that 'the Township,
Committee and Fessler show cause on June
28 at lOiOO-armi, -why-the Township Commit- -
tee's approval of a varianceto United Singers
should not be rescinded and set aside. The
counrorder also temporarily halts the de-

fendants tronvlssulng a permit to the Newark"
group, • i<'

Iii filing-suit the five Springfield residents,
listed 15 complaints against the defendants.;
A summary of the compteints are:

irThatUnltedSlngershaveownedtheLodge
-property since—1927,-and for the 'past ten
year sjtfieTpremises have been used and occu-

• pled .by a lessee, James Brescia, who runs the
Lodge as a picnic area and-bar-aiid-grtil;.

JContrilued on page 2).-

THE NEIGHBORHOOD IN QUESTION

Was It Worth LegatBattle In

"'Our salesmen are familiarizing themselyeV-witK the area and Its
L- sclflc needs'. In the next few. weeks-uiey will be" calling on business-^

_n -n to offer Ideas and suggestions. .Wearevery optlmistic,i'iEried-
feid concluded, ~ • ' ' ' . . ' • . ;;1_L. .JTZ. -

Ex SUN Editor Returns

JANE C0NH4NCHAM
•; • . - - " News Editor — r r - .A ••
That pleasant smell of charcoal cooking greeted us as we entered

Irv Zucker's Char-Kol Kitchen located at 244"Mountain Ave., and we
had the imrnediatefeeltng that we'werelnfor a good lunch at Spring-

___!___._. . field's newestand hardest won restaurant.
Rurh LablrierT~pf .SprlngfieIdr-Mr;-Zuckerls-daughter, greeted us

and showed us to the spotlessly clean counter that faced glistening
^hroiniunrcookfaig-utensils-andraitemp\ H e sang 'Show Me The Way To den LEADER, andwls a natural - , - , , . . , >- - ,

G>Home-,- and they did. DlcJc_choice for his-present position-: _ * " * « • walked over ana sat down at the counter. - 'Jtwasjulte a;_
Schwartzxof 40 Norwood Rd., when the LEADER purchased'the I — --)-^fight^'-he,7sald7-"but-our^ceep—

~ ' - '—' ~ - — ~ ' ~ •"" •— —*—-ance and the fine—comment.Springfleld^vho. was Watchung
Weekly edltorfrom 1961 to March

-of; this"" year, hasreturned to his
"f 'omping grounds asamemb^er of
the .concern that has purchased
the papers. Schwartz will serve
as managing editor of the^ewlyN
.ccquired chain.

., Sincfe,

Springfield SUN, Berkeley
Heights BEACON' and Mountain-
side 'BCHCLthlsJveek. _ .

Serving along with _MJV-^
Schwartz will be a-competentstaff
of-reporters, photographers and

'space salesmen. Miss JaneCunn-

In Logic
:r-hii;ai-r7

— g i n g h a m of Short Hills, will remain Springfield
Irving Zucker, president of

we've had onour"servicethusfar,_
nqakes It all seem worth I t . " /

"Zucker was " referring to the
long legal hassle.revolving about

_ a_ Springfield ordinance which
supposedly pvjt a quota On the

writer, ; - = - ^

and part owne of s restaurants in town,
Zucker had gone ahead ai ' ' " "

Mountain=Aveu^idej:idedL
to operate one of the stores in
the building as a luncheonette
and went to the Town Hail last
February to procure die iiecess=~
ary permits and licenses. Atthat

:e was toKTby one of -the

g the contrary after
the building hadteeeirrtfispected by
township ofhfitelss

"What—will—it be?" asked
Zucker,

yip.]i:. WP rpflily rnnliin'rmakg.

that'time, so we told him to niake
It two; Zuclcer ordered ̂  ha^ibur^
ger

town officials that he should in- , - U P / ^ m J n . d ' b.ut someone was
stall all of his equipment, and, .-jaderfng a hot dog at just about
that no license could be issued
i^ntll the work was completed.

vAfter he had spent approxl^'
mately $20,000,000; he was a i -
,vised that restaurants were no
longer permitted In the business
zone, Mr. Zucker immediately
applied to the Board of Adjust-'"

BY DICK SCHWARTZ '
• . Executive Editor ' - .. ' .-

The lawsuit filed last week In SuperlorCourt In Elizabeth isTseen
by most Springfield observers as the culmination of^frfS-e than two
months of argument by resldentSTSver the proposed expansion and

-usage-of-Evergreen-Lodge. — — — - — -—- ;—— '•—
The Springfield landmark, located off j i v e r g r e e n Ave., Is owned

by the United Singers of Newark, an organization of singing soc i e -
t ies with a lmos t 600 "rnemEers. T h e properry i s leased to J a m e s

;Breada_ who-conducts a bar arid g r i l l ^a id picnic facil i t ies on the

»on the p rope r ty i s said to have
constructed In 1928 or

1929. Las t December fire d a m -
aged p a r t ' of the lodge but r e -
pa i r s were quickly made fory-the
many C h r i s t m a s and New Year
parties scheduledtliere.

Falkin Reports On
Highway Progress

-ment and explained wjiat' had
happenedrHTs^applicatlonJor a
variance was unanimously r e -

Inonly afewjnomentswewere
•partaklngln our first lunch at the
Char-Kol Kitchen, and we must
honestly say that we've never

: eaten T tastier frankfurter.- One
dog only led us*'to-another, and

. an ice-cold soda washed them,
down, -. • -

Cunningham antnrY~Zncker exchajige talk aver lunch. -
(Dick Schwartz photo)
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&HJiJS"zr--.-.:Springfield,Board of- Ad|ust- • The applicant was Mrs. Helen
_ om-sis- ment Tuesday—Bigfit,"•June. i8, S, Seltz of Flinders, WiUlanTXr
"roandlng -school's-came into-'the" Mn-iMfr̂ tteipafr-BTiflaing agreed^tO-lDpu^erty of EasrWaynerybntt="

cerning the JlVjergreen Lod-
ge suit, Mayor Arthur Fal-
kin had the following com-

have always felt that

-with—oar~(Townshlp Comnr-
ittee^s) ruling on the Ever-
green (matter had every right
to question the decision,-and
on numerous occasions I have
commented that they had re-
course through the courts.

"We are rtat^making any
-sort-oftrad.e wfth-thetodgeT
What wpjdid. is grant a var-

"Iance f with certain" condit-
-have~-to be

met

Springfield Mayor Arthur M.
Falidn has announced" that the
constructionLof interstate Rt.78,

It-thl-s-townshlp,—has-,
postponed Hntii-bct©tJe?7

At a meeting in Trenton Friday,
the revised construction date was

•waygiven-'' -('-

-througl:

for the postponement bya spokes-
man for the Highway department,

ill Cunninghttiii.

TheresidintiaTiirea surround- w o u l d '

. The Departmenthadprevlously
announced that-blds were to be
let for construction of threeover-
passes-thls month.-———i^f • -

The new highway,
run from Phllllpsburg totheHoU ,
land'Tunnelrhasbeen^ompleteoV
as fax as the Garden State P a r k - N ^ .
way Interchange In Onion..

Accordlng-to-;Mayor—F^iklni—
further meetings will be sched--
-uled—to—work-out an agreement '•. —

—concerning the relocation of Maiff^—.^=
Street here. TJieproppsatnfferftd
by the State Highway.-Papartment,,

too great a lossAii

lahowner-<i,fcthe-pcopO8ai.-
^ : ^ dd

made-up of

p 7 ^lo u-onslder

oir'me7JJHtre==saicl"rr"lt> s not every
tContinued on page-2) day we^et thepress, ." .-

OUR MRS. FALKIN

allow •• Industries aloagAldt
"paBr of the hlghwaymoi'erroom f o r ^
expaibfslon, . •' - ••;

Dick Schwartz-is back on the job! . _ ' . • • . , _ . . - . • '

2 Applications Withdrawn Springfield's First Lady: The Hostess^ Job Is Fun!
Announcement was made of the

lohlTaT'Tot two appllcat
the meeting of Springfield Board/

of, Adjustment Tuesday;, night,
June , 18,. in Municipal Building.
; The"~514 Corporation withdrew

from a grocer-butcher shop busi-
ness to a savings and loan associ-

. ation branch/for property a t ^o?
Mountain Avenue. It was report-
ed the CresCniont concern plan-
ned to ' locate'there. Objection
ltad been ,Voiced by residents,

• living ^n the area aj the' last
meeting. The location Is in a

nl zone/—:—'—r^ ;——-

"new attorney for-ithe board; He
replaces Thomas A. McCluskey»

New Poor Badges
Are Now Available

Membership badges for [mem- •
bers of Springfield's new munici-
al swimming pool will be at Town
Hall just waiting to-be picked up.
.' Swim jJooi officials have an-
nounced tti'at the badges may b-
picked up at the following hours: .
Thursday evening, from 7 p.m. to
10 p.m., Friday frorn-1 p.m.'to
fi p.m.. and -SatiTrday: mornipg'

If Mrs, Wagner and'Mrs. LaGuar-
dla could do It,, then Claire Falkin of
92 Jefferson Ter., feels she can do it .

. , also, and th"e pert mottier of thr^e
has been holding udi excellently, as—
wife of Mayor Aruiur,Falkin, and •
Springfleld'is 'first (ady.1.;

^ What's It Uke to be,the^lfe of Springfield's
Mayor? Mrs. Claire Falidn, who'has probably
been asked-<hls question) many times in the
past two years,' says lt'i.really no"'dlfferent
from belng_ an ordlnary/housewlfe. "I t ' s all
very interestingvand wu get Involved with
more functions t(Pgo t*, but basically life Is
the same routine day pfter day," .. ;

Also, withdrawn was the appl i -
cation of the B.O.D. Construct-
ion Company asking permission
to usp'^a substandard lot at 31
Proffit Avenue, to move a house
thereon,

Announcement was made at the
board.'meeting of the appoint-
meiit of Stanley Gruen as.-the

from-9 a.m. t a l2 noon, r •- '.
' Only adults will be permitted •
to pick up the badges. Identifies-'
tion is necessary , and badges ••
will not be given out under any. ' ,
conditions without the .name of
the member's doctor arid the doc-
tor 's phone number available
upon picking up'badges. •'• . ^

Mrs. Fdlkln starta her vlth a famlh
breakfast, After taking care of the usual fam-
ITTchores, there's time.for gardening or at-
tending to some of the many organizations to
which' she belongs. She. Is a>nember of the
Jonathan Dayton P.t.A.~andS'cholajrjhlpGoiri-
mittee as well-ifa the Gau^irieer P'.T.A., be-
longs to B''nal-B'rith, Deborah, Hadassahand
the' "Sisterhood at Temple Beth AhniiLast
year Mrs.. Falkin helped organize-an exercise

• group, sponsored by the Sisterhood, andopeii
"to" all women of Springfield. She 'feels, very

Claire Falkin does hei1 garden chores
: • . • (Dick Schwartz photo)

strongly about exercise and^he good It does.
^'It makes you feel alive and you cari forget •
your troubles and boredom." ,.:•

Also an avid^bowler, Mrs. Falkin Joined the
. Sisterhood league last year and, starting with
an 88 handicap, ended the1962-63 Sea soivwjth
a flr'st.place trophy given to each membjer of
the team. This prized po ssesslon is justly dls-.
played In her living room. ~~ "'—;—-. ,

, Besides being the wife of Springfield's May-
or and ahousewlfe, she Is also themother of
three handsome sons, Gary, 18, Just grad-

juated from J pnathan Dayton Regiona[ High and
plans to attend Rutgers next fall to study law
and political science, Stuart, 15, will enter his

junior .year at Jonathan Dayton In the fall and.
^Rlchaird,4l2,-wttl-staft ?th Grade at the Gnu-'

dlneer School come September.
Life's routine has not been greatly changed

since/ heir husband became mayor. "He's a l -
ways been, acjlve and so It's nothing new.to
have him out of tfiejouse week-nights." And
active as Mayor Arthur M.~Falkln is, his
schedule usually allows Friday night through •

\ y
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The Job
As Inevitable In

ToJ^ntVanance Lodge Battle
.£,. —• (ConlinueifiToni page IT"" iiiV' '
Sunday for leisure tlnie with his family.
-The'Falklns have; lived In Springfield for

£ord-Mayor-Urban-Han sen-of€opanhageh re= ~ ?r~ M

(Continued frompawi)
2. The. Lodge Is locatedjn_a

prime residential zone, With the
surrounding homes being in the
$25,000 to" $40,000 classr".

3. The premises are used ex-
tenslvely for picnics In the sum-
mertime^ attracting large organ-
izations so that at any time a pic-
nic Is being held there are up-

-<*ards"of 2,000 to 3,000 people who
park their cars on public streets
since" the Lodgeddoes not contain
sufficient facilities for parking.
In addition, t̂hie picnic s run Into.

The~~nTgKt causing a continuous
•disturbance of noise and -traffic
affecting -a large portion of the
surrounding neighborhood.

, 10. Qnjune H, tne?Commlttee
conducted an alleged public hear-
ing on the application. "

11. The Committee did not coa-
duct a public hearlng-fai that they
did not answer any of the ques-
tions or comments mad* by the

(Continued from pape 1) •

residents who have been fighting
the new variance, which will en--
able the Singers to erect a shell
for music and singing, that the
addition of approximately 1,300

cently bald a visit to. Springfleia. SE6uT80/;
people staendedffhe reception held atthe"Fal-

several years and Mrs. F.alkin likes every-, ^ ___JWn-resJdence and the hgBtess had a wonderful
thing about the town. "I-think everythln]flP""?""""•""' timeI meetHtg-and-talking-tQ-Urb'anHansenand
Just lovely. I find lt_ casual, relaxing and a _ . all her <ither",guests. * •> / "
good place for the children to grow up in." ' - "Things like"ithis come-up"ahd If you.have

__. _Belng the_Mayor' s wife means entertaining - the responsibility, you see it through. Per Son-
vlsltlng dignitaries and Claire Falldn had the ally, I enjoyed every minute of the reception
perfect chance to prove her abilities when and preparing for it." .

public and the Bald public heai"*^-square feet will only Intensify
the already crowded parking con-
ditions in addition to the added
noise singing and musical ses-
sions might bring, especially du-

ing was In effect a nullity and
did not serve the purposes set
forth arid required by the New
Jersey Statutes In- such cases.

12. The approval of the Com-
.Omitteel_ot the Board's recom-

mendations for the varlancewas
contrary to the Law in such case
since the Committee did not ac-
cept_or reject ihe Board's r e -

Zip Code

"Everyone in Springfield will
use this ZIP Code on all their

speed

commendations as determined by
4. The residents of-thq-neigSi—-... ' , , , , . .
rhood and e s p ¥ c l i l l y t h e p l a & r : ^ pubUc .hearing before the
• • - - • ' • - • Board but sought to, impose'con-

dltlons not -recommended by the
Board and the Board's recom-_
mendatlons should have been're-
Jepted' or accepted without alter-
ation.

13. The Committee's referral
of the application back to the^
Board of-Adjustment on April

-25—wasHiurther—erroneous-and-

' borhood
. tiffs have complained for many
years about the uncontrolled traf-

' flc and the noise, but the Township
Commlttee"has:f ailed to put in any
enforcement practice to abate the
noise and traffic conditions.

5. On or about March 5, 1963,
; the_.owner of the premises made

application to the Board of Adr

correspondence to speed mall
deliveries and reduce the chance.
of mls-sent-mail", Postmaster
DeLYeqchiosaidT- - —
•- ZIP. Code Iff the Post Office

-Justment of- Springfield to extend
the non conforming use by adding
to 'their construction an addition
•to the building which already_ex-
istsi consisting^,of a "choral'shell*

contrary to the law since a fur-
ther public hearing should have

by the

'Our five-digit ZIP
ring-evening hours. _. - 0 7 0 8 1 " , -Potntaster A.V. Del

A portent of thlngstocome was vecchio announced today,
illustrated at the Aprlh23 meet-
ing of the Township Committee
when more than 50 residents from
the area around Evergreen Lodge
were present and expressed their
concern that the addition would
bring about a serious traffic
problem due to Inadequate park-
ing facilities besides causing a

"disturbance^ to thej>eace_ of the
community. - ~~^~-

At that .time, Paul de Harga,
an attorney from Newark who re -
presented the United Singers,
stated that the shell would be for

_the_nse of_chor4l__slngers_du
the winter, -months when- they
would be indoorsrand not for use
during the summer months. He
also stated that amplification is
not u§ed In choral singing and-

should be no fear

Code Is — Postmaster Del Vecchio stres-
sed, the Importance of-all citi-
zens of Springfield, learning this
city's/ZIP Code and using it In
their return address onall corr-
espondence. In answering mall,
he, said, ,Z1P Codes taken from

addressesreturn" addresses on incoming'
—mall should be used. •_- 'f-

J'ZIP Code Is literally, the last

proper use of ZIP Code:
•••"•• v A . V. D e l V e c c h i o -

Postmaster
' UJLJLost Office

Springfield, N.j;0708l •
The new ZIP Code plan,: Mr.

Del Vecchio said, for the first
time will permit the Pet Office;
Department to short-cut repeated
address reading,

Department's revolutlonary=3ew^-word In mall addressing," Mr. — r - ^ \ q U e a t i o ^ " reg^dfojgi &<»
system of improved mail dis- DeLJVecchlo said. "It should"; Z J p C o d e m J b e direct^ t 0
patch and delivery and will-ga_follow the city and state ln.nd-. ^ p ^ g ^ ^ ,
into, effect nationally on July

..196_3/-̂ _ _ . ; .T lJL__
1, dresses.

He cited this example of the 6-1138.

GRAND UNION IVIEATS ARE BETTER

BROILING OR FRYING

music, the addition to be approxl-
_rnately_1360^quare1|eec

rand
trary to the law; ~

15.' The granting of the appro-
val of the variance by the Com*
mlttee waa arbj,ttary/uhreason-

lt permitted the gFandng of
variance which adds to a non

conforming \iae tothe detriment Jto

Brescia added "that in the hall
-there-TJg-r-goom^or four' to. five

hundred people and,said that the
present parking area facilitated

- approximately 250 caTs.
A local realtor gave his pro-

fessional opinion that the addi-
WHOLE

of the public wherje^the appll-^
cant had not shown public need,
convenience or hardship or any.
special-reasons for the granting
of sald-xariance.

The plalntlffs_i_demanded the
following Judgement;-

1. Settlng-aside and resdnd-
lngthe variance granted" by the

property values in the area. How-
ever, Commltteeman Philip Del
Vecchlxr-pointed out the fact that5

If the, variance were^granted die
township could stipulate certain
Improvements be made to make_
the Lodge_a._safer aiid more at-

CUT UP , 2 9
ifO

WITH THIS t'OWPON AND A I'llKCIIASK OK
1'0-oz. J All OF EARLY MORN

INSTANT

rg
It was also at the April 23 meet-

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED C SNOW WHITE
COFFEE

G0Jil?ON.«OOD TIIIM4-
SAT.. JUNK 22nrl

ss

LEGS OR
ing tne variance grantea ny tne *>• ™——— —.—-..* • ^ • • • • • i
Township Committee to United iug-thaf-fewto Broaa, oTifofrhp.- K E F F FT
mntrsro nf Nsmarif. plaintiffs In the present legaLsuit, MfMdMHk l i

At Evergreen's Gate .
6. The new addition will attract

addltiona:lrxars-and people, and
will add^to the noise already ex-

Singers of Newark.
2. Declaring the procedure agL

dopted by the Board of Adjust-
ment as irregular, illegal and of
no effect. -• y' ».,

3. Restralning^hejiefendAat,
Building InspectofTfrom Issuing

plaintiffs in the present legal suit,
stood up without recognition and
stated; "We-dottJt-wanc-it;-Mr.-
Falkln, we don!t-want-it|-

stCnt
REE 50 £25 STUB

priM AMII

' fortheTrafflc=cpndi- -&;building^ermit-to-Unfted-Steg-
— _/ . ; _X I T . . . . . 1_ _ _ J | _ ' _ *U— -»-,*.

At that point Mayor Arthur Fal-
Wn-eJected-Bross from the meet-
ing. ' " ...

a recess of an hour the^

tions whl«^_are even now uhcon-' ers of Newark pending the out-
trolled. In additlontie said use come of the within/complaint,
will seriously affect-property" 4. Or-such other^relief as the
values and will cause adegenera- Court may determine satisfac-
tion, of the neighborhood.r:ih .the— tory.

rmlne

,lappllcatlon for-the™7arlance the-- _ Attorneys for t^iejive Sprlng-
owners stated that the premises,-:.field residents are Welnberg and
wouia^Be used for the dominant Bohrod with offices at 266 Morris
purpose of the Society toencour-
age the art,;Of choral singing and
this kind of activity has not been
carried on at the "premises for at
least ten years. The new usewilL

Committee stated that I t was r e -
turning the request to the Board

^ot Adjustment with a long list of _
stipulations including repairs and'

-landscaping, increased parking
t i i t t ^

CHICKEN BREASTS
FRANKS

Z J J N K SAUSAGL

PLUMP.
MEATY 551L LOIN VEALCHOPS 891 ,

-SWIFT PREMIUM
AltMEAT^AliBEEF

JONES 8 9 L VEAL CUBES BONELESS FOR STEW

71
69;

ANY 2PKGS. GRAND UNION
•1 — P R E - P A C K c c

fe CHEESE
| = S 5 | ' " COUEQSLGPQD TIIKU

COUEfliLGJDOD TIIKU
SAT..:.lt)NF: 22nd.

[Timit l-<«tipDn Ptr <

Ave., Springfield,

Legal Battle Got
.ince. in the area.

7. The Board of Adjustment aft-
er public hearing on March 18,
granted-an-appEovaUot the new-
addition, and since the" applicant '

buildings and installation of a
sprinkler system.

(It was these stipulations which
were referred to byitheplalndff s -

"in last week's court action as
"trading off a variance approval
for. certain Improvements to be
made on thepremlaea,'

1 AD^ ! • I 'Srl 9m
%§ V %l m A#%LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER ^

F«!E 30 ir= ST«P$
rHTIlISCOUrCNANlLAPllKClMSKOK-l'/i-02. PKG. OF TEA POT

—INSTANT

FRESHPAK

TOMATOES

Tiad iioh cdnfofming. sta|us, the^
Township Committee pursuant to
the Zoning-Ordinance of Spring-
field^ •. ' • • ._ .

~ 8. OnxApril 25, the Township
- Committee at a public hearing to

review the Board of Adjustment1 s
"^^Trecommendations did not pa-ss

upon the recommendation of the
" Board, but arbitrarily and In vio-

lation of the Statute in such case,
-—^made and provided, referred the

recommendation ' badR to 'the
Board with a ,list jtf_ conditions

_to be lmposed^upon-theappUcanti

(Continued from_ page. 1) . •
__ was Illegal; that the r e -

fusal j, of the Board of Actjust-
ment- to grant -a variance wi

At the ctoclTJSK'n^oi tli«s itieetr.
Ing, Bross stated that he was ln-

and asked that all persons wish-
pfurthejMnformatlon-^er-e-tG--

FRANCO AMERICAN m

SPAGHETTI 4 tSV»-ox.
cans

the
in-getting the restaurantTI
for business: "

The Town, In its answer, de-
nied that the ordinances was Ill-
egal or that the township offici-
als had done anything improper.
Sarokln argued on the behalf of

DEL MONTE

reports that a dpg "obedience—-^
school was In operation a t E v e r - / ' I
green Lodge/or' was slated as a n " ^
activity for the, future, In com-
menting on the report, Building

TOMATO SAUCE

HEINZVEGETARIAN or m

PORK BEANS 4
INSTANT

MY^TFINE
DEAL CAN

Inspector Otto Fessler said that
he had not heard any reports about.

the plaintiff Ttot^lt was Illegal a dog-obedience school being con-
to permit a restaurant which ser- """

WITH THIS COUPONED ATI ' ? | ISSEOT-
12-ozrPKGT OF KESTLE'S MORSELS orl

BAKEPr'&CHGCOLATE_

tfflPS
COUEQJilGOOD THRU
- SAT.', JlTNE~22na. -

REE25
[Timi 11 <»*piti Ptf t

__ WITH THIS COUPON AND A PUllCIIASfi-OF

* ICHJOLLE

COUPON '
SAT., JUNK 22nd. SS

yed liquor but problbited-fcrest-
aurant that did NOT
quor. .Tames-erawleyf-towttflhlp

dltions uc(on th4 applicant was to"
rfor-

ducted at the Lodge.
The Inspector told theSUNthat

Lodge ig seeking
for the erection of a shell at the".

GRAND UNION LIGHT

SOLID TUNA

ARMOUR TREET 1 6-QI.

==certain improvementsibbemade
JBLttejrejnriIs_eBT:vv^ ~

business-Zflne
from the -ty fpr^singinigt**""

C FROZEN FEATURES!
REFRESHING n

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3
POUNDCAKE

SARA LEE
RICH'S . ' • ;

ECLAIRS
SEMROOK FARMS-iiconsisienr=wlth allowing a dog schoohnlghtbe In operation"

^ " - ^ - 9 . . T h e .
: Ufra priv

the recomTnendatlons uf jJie Guai--
miiftee and accepted all of there-
comrhendations Imposed by the
governing body. The Boardagaln

, referred the matter back to the
"•Committee with the Board of Ad-

justment approval still being r e -
' commended to the Township

Committee for their approval.

tnd-consldered TBe-court_
-dslon stateii!*'
_li 'The"' present
restaurants in a

:o It aM _
^Eer- to the Township sanltaSan.1

exclusion—of
general busi-

y t o ' operate
sma l l . company in lo/fcal
t e r r i t o r y . Fof the r i gh t

nify of a l i fe t ime
"""MUsTh a v e c a i T T M ^ r e f ^ r H
'. e rences, and' want to

become f i n a n c i a l l y
- i n d e"p c n d c ji4-W-r-U-e-fco4-

D. H.IL'CS
PRESIDENT

-.5133 KUTZTOWN
T E M P L E /

ness zonewhichaUows.otheruses .
which will create or add to the
same 'obiectlonable'- results that •
will, or might ,. be causedjjy
a restaurant Is unreasonable,
arbitrary and discriminatory. It
Is, therefore, an improper1 exer-
cise of the zoning powerr Al^

icfniHty ntn *
to provide for zones in which
'restaurants might be operated,
It cannot adhere, discriminate
between such a use and other
permitted or allowable uses."

The decision cited numerous
1 cases and statutes In support of
the findings by Judge-Milton A.
Feller. '

Zucker was-entitled to immedi-
ate use of the premises (or a
restaurant In YlewTof die ternis
of the court's.order.

FREE
EXPERTLYt-SHIBT

DERED OR 2H OFF ANY 1
GARMENT WITH THIS AD.

ECHO CUSTOMIZED '
- — C L E A H E R S i
Echo Plaza Shopping Center,

Mountain Ave. & Rt. 22O
Springfield, N.J. DR 9-4499

TAILORING
FORMAL.WEAR TOHIRE

WESTONDEXO

OUTDilOEF
1" ROUNDALUMIN
FRAME WITH
REDWOOD SLATS.

BEAUTiFOL FOLDING

FOLDING ADJUSTABLE

CHAIHOCKER !8"

VINE-RIPENED
SAVElOc

APPLE P I L
CHEESE OR ...

MILK BREAD

QUALITY MAID

CHEESE LOAF

CREAM CHEESE
30 EXTRA BLUE STAMPS

ENGLISH MUFFINS 6 £ , 2 7

.ship Committee agreed to accept
the recommendation of the Board
of Adjustment to grant a variance,
for the erection of an addition to
Evergreen Lodge, The variance
was granted subject to the per-
formance ,of 13 stipulations and
wlth^he understanding that final
plana were-to be approved by the
building Inspector before the l s -
suance d a building permiranTt
that a certificate Of occupancy,
was not to be granted until com-
pliance with all stipulation^.

Again, Mr. Bross, who resides
at 65*Evergreen Ave., cited the
proposal •a* a" traffic hazard,
noisy, and detrimental to the a-
rea. He stated to the Committee,
that the will of the people was not
being followed in the Issue. Other
comments from citizens attend-
ing thepub lie meeting showed that
some were in favor and some a-
galnst the variance.

Caii Learn Swimming
Every Springfield boy and girl

of school age can learn to swim
this summer '• at Springfield's
municipal pool.

Instructions and classifica-
tion will b,egln Monday, July 8,
and will continue^qur days per
week until Friday, between the
hours of ten and one. —"V* -• -7

Prices «ffe<tive Wedneiday June 19th thru Satuiday June 22nd. We roierve the right to limit quantities. ' .

General Green Shopping Center, Morris Avev Springfield
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Town Planner^
O.K, F i t A

TO SURVEY
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agreed to recommend to Town-.
ship~Commlttee for'finalapprov--_
(•a5lth,e_appjlcj.tlon of Forest Acres

. for^a-^^j ir subdivision of the
Cottier "property ln̂  Elmwood
Road and Mllltown Road. - :

. The plan will provide six build-
ing lots. ' Action of the bqafd
was taken at -Its last regular

^meeting held Thursday, June6th,
trTMunicipal Building.

On Court's Ruling

Bd. Of Education

On Monday, June 17, the
Supreme Court handed down-a
decision ,that it is unconstitu-
tional fbrtpubUc-schools to con-

"Ucicirprayers and bible reading,
We asked members of: the local
clergy what their reactions to this

Appoints Secretary
'•At the Board of\ Education

meeting held Tuesday night, June
- 18, Mrs. Audrey S.\ Ruban,

Assistant Secretary, was ap-
pointed to act. as Secretary for
Mr, A.B. .Anderson during his
period of illness. . . ••"'• y

Resignations -»of the •following
were accepted with r.egrets^
Russell Pffcenger', Miss Caryl..

•'/I feel that It. &-a most un-
fortunate decisionbecausewe've-
always counted on our homes,
churches and schools to help
develop strong charac£er~ln~our

. children. And we feel that we were
not forcing Christianity on the-

bsraiiHe they werer.
as follows: . . . . _ . . ' . ..' from the OldTestamentand'with-
—FatheiLEraiicls X. Coyle, pas- out comment from the teachers,
tor of St. James Church: . and they have been using the

"I think the law, ought_j;o_be_ Lard's prayer which'doesn't
changed. In our present economy mention: thje..Txinlty.- :—""""
of-things the'school must supply "It asksthat the Jewish, Prote-
or supplant the .lack on,thepajrt stand and Roman Catholics all
of our parents. And while, we
would be the first to oppose or..
object 'to any organized-religion
In ihe classroom, we think-there
ought to be" a -recognition of Al-_

ols and Miss Edna- B, Pwsel.
..New teachers~appolnte&—for,

the 1963-64. year are: Mrs.Jo-
anne

engage in worship witnp'rejudice.
Personally, I feel that Potter
Stewart,..: who had the one des-
cending vote) "fiaaithreVril
about the wholejnislness."

Rev. Lester P. Me'sserschmidt
of Holy CrossTtatheran Church:
, "I believe tharmubllc schools

must .be completely „ secular in

•. God* and
xpn him. • • •

"The framers of the .Declara-
tion of Independence stated Jthat

A ^ a ^ W ^ i s r t < ) l s - J : h l ^ - M a o n ^ - f o l r a ' : l e d -under-GJod. ;T70njer~not--tq offend Aevlewsjf
Elsenberger, Mrs." Lois Deau, H ̂ the. constitution is nor clear
Patrick R. Markham, RoberTRTo n " *is^theii^et~* change-the
VanSadenr. Mrs. Ruth Schmidt constitution. This l s a govern-
Wllliam. Hannah and W a r r e n T O ^ * ^ <* A e ? e 0 P l e ' bVJ

the P«°P "
m j t e r : •-•'•=" and FOR the people and we should

Dr^ Jay Vldler, psychiatrist, b e M™*i t 0 c c " d n u e someman-
wlll- act as part-time consult- ner of .-prayer In our-jchools "

---••' Rev, Benlamln Gilbert of the
Methodist Church:

Board Gives^^r
! '• .,' • • • ' • • •: ' ' . ' • ' . . • — ' VJ

Proposed Motik
_,\_7Continued^from page.l)

use in the zone -general indus-
try.

Plans call for • a two-story,
motel'with 62 rooms, a restau-
rant to seat 70 persons and a
swimming pool.

The applicant was represented
by Arthur Dlenst, Hillside law-
yer. —

Public hearing on the applicat-
ion was held last month. Tuesday
night," Robert F; Downs, repre-

tlng Howard Johnson's ap-
p eared seeking a re-op fining, of •
the—hearing 'and "after his re -
mains, the board agreed not to

:? re-ppen the hearing on the mat-

~" The -case of J. Neil and James
Frank Jakobsen, seeking-a-yarF^
ance for. the construction."" of 'a""
garden apartment at 270 Mountain
Avenue,; was adjourned onthere-
quest of their, counsel,—Henr^r;
McMullen, Springfield attorney.
Mr. McMullen explained that

-•• ant for the 1963-64 term.

DED SIDE CHAIRS

Of Springfield

General ureene Shopping Center
3 DAY fAEE

Thurs., Fri., Saf. iyrft
NOW! CHROME OR BRONZE-TONE

only394 each.

Value mafyels! Sturdy 1." tubular
~"sTe'el~frames with triple. chrome:

plate or bronze-finish, glider feet.
Luxuriously padded backs and

2" thick seats, covered'in
„ ̂  rugged plastic—turquoise,

yellow, red, black or brown
""r~wifh white or all~white.

iNTITIES-LIMITEDSDiHUBRYIN! 0RDERS-WliO|:
I ITEMS SOLD OUT DURIHG SALE. :

j . . •

KING SIZE
TRAY TABLE

, Choose from many smart
_• designs. 16 x 22" metal
tray on brass finish tub-

COMFY DECORATOR
FORM-FIT* CHAIR

ing legs, plastic tipped.

A REAL GIANT
SIZE TABLE

Limit 4

REG., 7.7 7
Durable", versatile poly side
chair for any room or patio. ,..
Choice of 6 smart fashion colors.

BIGGEST VALUE EVER
MOTORIZED WAGON BAR-B-Q

Outstanding .Value! Extra-heavy ch<-ome-glated S<;rv-A-Grid has
? ImnHlpa. Dihf-r features include 6" rubber-

tired ivhl-cls'u.L. approved Swing-Out motor, metal bdttoim shelf,
Bicycle-type handles. Ht. 40ViM. Ship. Wt. 32 lb^'. Colors: Gold and
Black-

LOW LOW PRICE
REG. 19.95 VALUE 14.44
"TKWBERRY'iOF SPRINfiFIEtD
Y OUR, F RI EN D LY STORE FOR VALUES

any particular religion. However,"
'as--a-re.sult-of--thls-declslon,-lt--
may lead many parents to send
their children to church-related
day .or parochial schools where
prayers are part of the cur-
riculum.

"I believe that the public
schools have been doing all along.,
what should have been done in the
homes ~ tluu early_reUg.louj_
training shouldstact In the home
and later-be contlnuwrty—the;
church." . •'•" ; •

Rev, Bruce W, Evms ol the"
-Flrst-Pr«sbyteEla3tGhurHeh{-=-^:
—"I view the recent: declsionjof'

the Supreme Court with miked
emotions for I am. alarmed at
the inroads nud« by » rampant
secularlem on our religious heri-

|—tage.JThe^uarantSe' of lreedom
does aot^Involye th« freedom to

-desproy, Just as th«Tmtjority has
TBSright to lmposS-lts will on the
X ' giv-th >T"lTinrli-y- him

PRESENT AT 'SIGNING of purchase of three weekly newspapers by_the Garden State NEWS
and 1 inden LEADER a r c Seatea left and right, respectively-Aflerbert Jaffe, associate publish- —
CT-edi or of \he^N$ afld LEADER, along wlUi j i l aTSaroki r . of'Watchung Weeklies, Inc. In cause of circumstances, wld-
*l£Tl) a e Herbert Axelrad, of Vatchung Weeklies; Murray MfFriedfeld associate publish- : encecan better be procured at
eMJdvertis'ing director of the NEWS and I^EAI^R, and Harry Lally, of Watchung Weeklies. r̂ a. later-date.

"""" Paul Uslan, a member oi Board"
)f Adjustment, announced that he
was a member of the board when

-the applicant was given a denial
for the same ^use^afiii • said £n
application-focthe same use can
n"6r~b"e again. Stanley Gruen,
toaxd attorney agreed that once
an application has been brought
up for .one specific use it can
not be brought up for the same
use again. . •

They were advised by the ap-
-pfloant̂ -s-at-tQHiey-th&t-an entire- .
ly different plan with . a, much ,
smaller number of apartments
was'being submitted. ,

Mr., McMullen -indicated that
he would like the case adjourn-

• ed until September^ and proih-
lsed to notify the pr6JT&i-TyT>wrR~
ers. by letter (when - the matter,,.
would be considered by the board.—
' Nick lM. MpHtanino jr.- of 40

^Warwick * Circle* said he Invest-
igated municipal recoi-ds. and
learned^the,,applicant was pre-
viously turned down for garden
apartments, :—-— — - .

T

CHAISE

$9.95
VALUE

777

SPRINGFIELD
ECHO PLAZA

.SHOPPING CENTER

Tjiurr-Frlt
Sat. Sale

REG. RED
19< DEVIL LIGHTER FLUID 9'

MOVIE FILM
KODAK

8 M M ROLL
.DAYLIGHT

ARTIFICIAL LIGHT1 \

_Wi.tii_;
Processing"

— KODAK ̂
MAG. FILM

8MM
'Daylight 385

. A:I..*U~.IIM>.. -

obligation to respect the rights
of .-_thB=_n»JP.rity,U^erhapj_ UJ.9^
judgment can,, made us realize
anew that roll'giouBT instruction
is the sacred responsibility • of
the family" and die churches.
If so^ It can serve a good pur-

-^posajjid^outio.Llt. canL_come a
renewed vigor on the- p'art of >
conscientious people to establish
more firmly fhe thelstlc basis

-on-wbich- ourcountryiwafliounded _
and made strong. -
•"The-—mora4—-and

REG. 29

PintBottle
-Irprbfhyl _

100 j REG. 2.00 SIZE^

" L O ^ ? 1 I TEABAOS'-I-HgM_diMI
TOOTHPASTE OrangtTJ^*ko» and

REG. $1.00

BRUSH
SHAMPOO

REG. 6.95 FUN in <IH" SAVARIN Always Deluxe Quality

strengtLot Jthls _natipn_ia
dependent for^ its survival on
this declsioii ,-r.^that strength"
ls found in the lives of those who
live under the will of a'sovereign
God, -Let_thls decision serve as
a calTto a deeper religious com-.

—mitment-on our-part.1'
—RevrbrGrWelllngtoiiof-Antioch-

Baptist Church::
<'We regret the decision be-

cause^ we believe It is a mis-
Interpretation of thecdnstituttonr
We think the constitution reads

Ttatrr^llgiorr^hxraldn'trbe-taught-
in our schools, but. to outlaw,
prayers, or bible reading^ or the
devotion of service for the be-
ginning of our school day is
contrary to .thlfactlon of thegonr

Jgress, of",the United States who:"
operates-under the United States
constitution."'
, Rabbi Levlne. of Temple Betlc

j-Ahm:- . -
"We must recognize - the

Supreme Court decision as a.
"slgniiicant interpretation of both"
freedom of reUgtbnlind freedom'

HAMPER
GIANT
SIZE

Wliite_ • Pink
fellow -Blue '.

Won'tMildew
Colorfast
Chippropf
sosy-to-Gleofi

RTIGHT

IM
CAPS
1.59 Vol.

INFLATABLE

AIR
IATTRESS Alw«yi • imooih, d»lk:«» trot, midt

with loh of •»») , FRESH CREAMI

REGT^i6 Inches X
$1.69 27 Inches

REG. 29C
KIDDIE-SUNGLASSES
SOFT or HARD

FRAMES

GAL.

PAIR'

BAR-B-QUE BUYS

^ 4
INCH
Adjustabl-e

^•^^^•=- . • •"^•" _:^» j

Lall-of-

could have
•J.'The decision points up, how-
ever, the need for all of us,
"la; our. homes andhoiise of wor-
ship, each- according to his own
religious prdnclplesT~tb~Qcrea3e*.
our efforts In fighting crass
materialism and in notpermlttlng
secular tendencies to blind us to
the needs of the spirit.
• "I would personally like to see
our schools (lev.elgp.L.-1..1!1zg
spiritually motivated program
toward building loyalty in our
children to the great universal
principles of democracy, human
equality and International har-
mony in which all Americans
should believe.

I THE BIBLE
3PEAK9
TO YOO

Triangular • Pull

KINGSfORD t - ^ M ^ K
CHARCOAL V LOO

BRIQUETS

PLUGS

POOL AIDE
ALGECIDE

REG. $1.50 0

REG. 50*

NOSE

50 FOOT
HOSE

CLIPS -5.Yr. Guar. 1.50

Insulated
=^9^Va+r=

Keep

*or
Cold

COLD CUPS
__ U39=3?1LT

G.E.
.!!'•>

HAI
DRYER
PRICE 24.V5

KWNEW. 1130 kc 6:45 a.m.
»WNEW-FM 102.7 m=6:4S o.m.

WNBC «60'kc 7:30 :o.m.
WNBC-FM .97.1 me 7:30 a.m.
WHN' 1050)<c 10:15 a.m.

DetachabU Cover
Handy CorApartmeni
You can select the •
right temp, with^ com-
fort control .switch ..'
Not fixed heats ^

SAV-ONS
PRICE

Your Right tir;B« WBll-und Why

i
2 ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

I

G.E.
TRANSISTOR

POCKET

Includes
Earphone,
Batteries &

pCarrying Case

SAV-ON'S
PRICE

r6
TRANSISTOR

LIST
J»RKE
14-95

G-E-

•V

SAV'ON'i PRICE

, &H GreeMtomps
S &H GreeMlamps

«g ™« *"
SUN - TIL 6 .We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities P L U $ F E D ^ T A X OM ALL TOILETRIES. LUCCAOE, BILL-*OLDS, CLOCKS, WATCHER &

-.4-v
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EDITOR'S CORNER

. What Is aweeklynewspaper???
.• To some, the term Immediately

_.•_.brings.to mind a shopping guide,
crammed full otf ads and come-

• - ons with little or no news of any
Inxerestr

To .others, a weekly newspaper
Is. a re-hash of staienewspiucked

' from flatly pubUoaiioiisror'worsc-
yer, poorly worded pressreleas-

r;-es"-frbirrtvery;orgaruzadon under-
• the SUN (or, ECHO orBEACON).

And then there are the 'haves'
and 'have-nots'-who viewa weekly
newspaper as a sounding • board

' -• • • fronts''which-they can Journalisti-
cally! vibrate-their-own" narrow
views, on whatever-subject might
be 'bugging' them 'at $ny • given'
time. ' ' ' -
—But the^wbrst possible weekly~

•• ••- newspaper Is the weekly-that
~*'shuns its. responsibility.'to the

community It serves by prlnt-
• Ing-for economic gain and noth-

-'— Ing more. ., ,
—No-wlwe_are_not_ saying jha t a_
newspaper, or "for that matter any ^

, profit seeking business should be '
.'.. run strictly on an 'asthetic or 1-

deallstlc plane. This too Is fool-
ish policy—foolish in the sense
that an endeavor such as this is

* ..doomed to .failure through 'mon-
etary washout', a disorder rwhich
.IS: more apt to sffike. the artistic
than; the materiallstic,_L "

We, the 'new owners " of this -
newspaper feel" that there Is a':.

,^_j3ii<ldle-oflhe-roadxcourse, and

filler. Whenever and wherev.'
possible weuseLOCALnews, and
not osc press release from any-
one passesTntcTour papers with-
out careful going over byaproof
reader-.1 Of course, typographical"""'
errors do pop up, but we aim to
keep these at a minimum. Our
popularly accepted Linden
LEADER Is a pertedt example of

'the type of newspaper we aim for
.eacii and every Thursday. "

The Page One mast of .this pa-
per bears the Inscription;-"An
Independent Weekly Newspaper",
and we, mean itl This paper will
not carry the.Democratic or Re-

.publlc'att banner; There will be
room ta our,papers for polfdeal
news and viewn, .hnt aiyvays.fac-
tually reported, arid unbiased In
presentation, There^wiAl-never
be srguntents-ta the effect tlvar
one-party .or individual Is^run-.
nlng' our policy, or that Mr; X's
.picture on jjage One was: larger..
"and In a .more prominent spot
than that of Mr. Vs.-If you are-
skeptlcal, we shall prove it to you
In the next few months! ' "

.Springfield, Berkeley iHeights
and Mountainside are all fine
communities, rich In progressive
plans for" thefuture. The new pub-
lishers of these newspapers wish.
to become a vital pact of thes.e
communities, serving" as real-
istic mirrors of the three towns.-
""Granted, we are here to make
.money,^but we are also here be-
cause we feel that you folks de-

this direction. . - -
To us, a weekly newspaper has,

Aiever meant a receptacle for junk

serve decent, infbrmatlv_e. news-
papers. Beginning" with thisisgu"
It will be our Intent to give you
Just that. . '

An Independent Weekly Newspaper Serving Springfield—

PubHghed-every-Thursday by Garden State Weeklies
' 0

Second Class postage tate paid at SpringMo Id, No w Jersey

Associate Publisher-Editw
Associate Publisher-Advertising Director
Executive Editor
Assistant-Advertising Director
Production Manager"" . ' -
Mews Frfitor '
Classified Advertising Manager A

Assistant Production Manager ---

8
, HERBERTJAFFE

MURRAY M. FRIEDFELD
! DICK SCHWARTZ

GEORGE RATNER
WILFRED H. CADY

JANE CUNNINGHAM
KATHERINE BEARD

J RQCCODEPASQUALE

260 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

Ten. Cents per copy - Mailed subscription rate'Yf.OO per year\

—What ties Ahead??
Lasfnlght nearly three hundred students

graduated- from Jonathan Dayton :Regional
High Schooir~~WK5FTand of a future lies '
ahead of them? Many will go on to get ~
eollege_degreesr-iRany will begin, working
In the business world, some will enter the

ed-_ u e d s e r v l c s j ^ y
Their happiness will depend largely upon

•rt-they are willing to expend towards

their eventual" goals. 1_ In a world so con-
~ scious of competition and leadership, hard

work- and perseverance are the true keys
to success and happiness. We have given

_then* the. foundatiqiL .andLnow it—te-up-to
them t6-bulld up to their Ideals. *
=Alnng-Wtth-niir h t

go our best wishes for success, happiness-
and lives filled with fulfillment.

On Court Decision
The recent Supreme Court ruling on Bible .

reading and prayersTn public schools across
the United States will have citizens 'arguing^
back and forth from MSBTB t̂q' California.

•-—A-sampling of Springfield clergymeirfound
^ h i ' f c h S U N shows

should they "be hostile to religious beliefs
nor act In any manner whidh tends to^favor •
~onereiigion or'Church over another.

7JL "Recommendations called for-reeognltion-—.
by Churches that religious training and ob-
servances are—the^Momain-of family and .

COUNTERPOINT

SEN. STAMLER REPORTS

tliat the g O T p g ^ J
men is._one of a misinterpretation of the Con-

stitution. - ' .:--" *
The Rev. LesterMessers_chmidt of the Holy-

Cross ^Lutheran Church takes a somewhat
different slant on the subject when he reminds
us that this., ban on prayer in the schools might
very well bring religionback to the home and
church ginqe-now more than-ever, parents
will have the obligation to verse their, children
in the ways of—God>rr- If they so wish.

__Since the word Megalopolis respects, his assertion'- seems-
was invented to describe the g r e a t s to be-borneoutby'^ircumstances.
urban sprawl that wiy one day Theshifts in population poses a
mean uninterrupted population- threat to an orderly,• economic

.Jn many

*Y GEORGE KANZLER, JR. l s lmpressed-lmpressed

miles arid. multi-ptlUion popula-
. tions, the development has been

hailed withf m o m " or Jess
' a p p r o v a l ^ - • : ~. if~
__.T he concept is to create
greater complexes of industry,
"culture and" education and where
it affects, this country the^ most

. ' is between Bostonjmd Washing-
ton, and New Jersey Is directly

I . in its center.
I just do riot see Megalopolis..

~ '' ttawghthe rose-colored glasses
r(I'Z i_that_so_me_p.epple_do, nor for that-

. . ~. matter does Professor Philip M.
. V"0' Hauser •df~'fKe""';Uh'iver'sit5rof-

Chicago who was'SctingDirector
of the Bureau of Census .some
'twenty . years—ago. ^'Professor
Hnnspr says tha,t the; dangegg_

cases "If has been disasterbus to
the migrants as well as the
society at larger ,.-', ~"

New Jersey ufgently~n"eeds~ar
-policy, to stabilize the-situation
before the forces, let loose by
population growth ' ahd-the'con-

' sequent, shifts bring our social
ordeFto disaster. "^

-One- suggestion that has been,
made.is that we train our citizens
in the areas' of the country in
which they are* born so that they
can le^ni^to^tfv^anyvvhere'in the
nation, as they have ITighYlo

"live. H_>we di

. An artist's w ôrth and merit
as an artist Is usually best_jud-
ged'by critics wlrese' first con-
cerns are. not primarily politic- .
al, social or economic. As soon
as criticism and politics cross/

p
press parry and the royal car-
pet treatment.^ He riiay not con-
sciously feel that all this has-
lnfluenced his criticajrjudgement,
but after" ail_he Is- only human; '

A, more subtle approach used
to'-promote favorablereviewsis
lieconomlc_patriotlsm," alnore

citizens in that manner it-appears
that they wilT.be frustrated
and--unhappy injheir new sur-
rouhdlrigs-. ThisTfrustratlon and

Implicit in
_iri undevelop
_ba. found ih" the^greater -urban
sprawls in the United States.

__These_sprawls—have attracted-

lopulatlon-growth- unhappiness=-- is ' -prodded- by.
luntries are to ^outrageous^slums and-the-lack of

decent and" equitably hbusing-
which', if not supplied by private
interest 'rniist be made available

millions from The" rural areas by. governing, subsidy. A great
•who Were never trained or given—number of rural Americans aim
' a chance to- adjust to urban life. •• toward the big cities of our
Much • of the turmoji and misery. state and unless they are ready

^ = * TtfTurbarrtife—todajMie-feels-is—these -metropolitan areas will
traceable-1& the crowdihg-this~ seem to be. completely in-"
migration causedr-Andr3n-fflafiy hospitable, cement/jungles.

ito himself, must suffer,-The—-sophisticated approach than that
emphasis pumpmrpropaganda In of dlrectpatrlbtism—suchas was
the ideological.'battle.f oilmen1 s u j e d Inpromotlng-the4Om-'"pie
-minds which is being waged in ' Alamo," ' "~

~the world today, as.well as the The economic patriotism ap- *
recent development of motlvat- peal works-roughly like this: The
ional research, has made it in- —er-itlc Is impressed with the'a-

* creaslngly more'_ difficult each mount of "money spent on-a pro-
year to find an unbiased or aes- duction—thts-being equated with
thetlc criterion of judgement for ' the' amount of time and effort/

~works~of-artr«specially popular.—put—Into—it«—Then-he- ls-told.-he. .L
artr • ' --- ... .. \ - — i s . basically...az'^decent..pers'on"
. One of the simpler pr.oblems^--arid that a bad~~review would
ls not political at all, itisecono-. ruin a lotrof-"nice" people fin- -:

mlc.cVVhen a popular work of art— ancially. And_after_ail_they ,are~~
a musical ojrarmovie—is heavily Americans—why—carit-jthey be-

rs 1L repi-e-—giYen-air«ven-bEeak-wIdi-theior-—

paganda-gj?lst-mHIT-Ther-e-are-no=
such things as artistic Integrity •
or loyalty,- no such.thing as
"artistic-criteria. The only thing .
that matters ls proving the" ln--
fallible superiority of .your par-
ticular system. ~" ~"- i l :

In- this ideological' tug-of-war
it i s the artist -who i s stretch-
ed out of—shape, or crushed Into
the procnistean bed, most fre- - ~
gjjeMlyr^ndjhgjrtlsts,' are the
pawns most often sacrificed on
the international political Da trie--
.field. .- . . . ' ' ~
"-•The/first- indications that art
was/ammunition in the propa- -
ganda war and the artist would
be used willingly or willingly ~
came-ln-the "DK-ZMvagb^-af-
fair. BorisTasternak, the auth-
or,' wate-inaae an international
celebrity, celebrated, as an art-
ist suppressed" by a totaUtarlah "
regime.

^Ameri

' The_declsionrto us, seems to be a strict
Interpretation o'f_thê  Law oft.the part of-oui'

^ 5 l court. The^fact. that many"
citizens are up in arms cver-jhe ruling- is
a healthy sign, and if it is "the .will of the
majority—to—reverse-thiS; decision through
ammendment of the Constitution, it shall be

' so, for we~are a free people, and the voice
Tof the majority is the voice of ruler

However, one cannot be hasty whenrdis^-
cussing who is ̂ supposedly for the" ruling and
who is against,, ' ,

IF a Religious-News^Service'rQease from
D£S Molnes, Iowa, dated. March 22, 19.63,

^thTfollowing story evolves... • •
"""T-he~United^Presbyterian-Church in the
U.S.A. went on record here to opposition to

"Biiire~readln|rand prayersjn public schools'
' when they-areadevotional acts. It also objected
to any religiousTrfaaervances-conductedunder
the auspices of^the^ public school system.

"Extensive debate- on the controversial
Issue preceded adoption by the.denornlnation's
GenertfhAssembly ot a 20,000worddqcument

TJeallng* with several phases of Church -
State separation,.... '•
.7: "The^roie-of- public schools was defined

~a¥" that of nurturing "Cultural, social and
aterial advancgjrient of-all citizens,"., but

rians to "actively strive to recapture from
popular^cffstbm thVobservance of-rellgous7

hoUdays,"....
Another release presented by the Com-

mittee on Chucch, State and Community,
from the Massachusetts Council of Churches,
had this to say ih part: ^ — v .

... "Bible reading and prayers are of
great -value-in an atmosphere of ̂ religious
devotion and worship in homer and- church,
but serioiis question has been raised about
jheir^valuejlnjthe-pttbiic schools, .especially^.
when the puplls^are from varied backgrounds^^
such aB there are l i rmost communities"../

;**'"Wlth these factors In mind, we suggest-
conslderation of the following conclusions:
First, ' we need -liot be overly-disturbed if
the Supreme Court rules against compulsory
Bible reading and prayerimhepublic schools,

sents a considerable Investment
to" .them and they do-everything
in their "power to sway, critical
Judgement favorably. ' " • _ • • "
• Critics can besought, but most
producers and press_agents are.
not so crude that they would result"
to put and out bribery. So they
apply the soft touch, They flat-

dxr̂ ajri—gtve—him-
royaLcarpet txeatment.The critic

eigners whose films are
extolled by the' critics? "Andjirr-̂ :;;

_deed. why not?~If the product--
ion meets the artistic standards. •

The forms of propaganda, or
- persuasion, so far discussed are
.relatively mild and harrnlessL
compared to the ongls waged ln-
the Ideological batfle between—

^ . JBera
• everything -l'

that the book •WHS—suppressed=r-
because PasterSak crlUciied-the
communist revolution. The book
achieved International fame and ~
best-sellerdonj_as an expose of
Russia, a fearless chronicle of
truth for which the author was-^
being persecuted. . ' ' )'

•^-i'Dr. Zhlvago" was a sensat-

it was-stated»that In the-fulfl|lmenLof
rolo DUbHe-schools-should • "ttor Ignon

their primary responsibility for religious
nurture-and-should - strive constantly-toln-
crease their effectiveness; in prcrvidlhg^lt

• for all their people. Third, whereas., religion r

has-ahi^ays had a significant place in Amerl-.
•=•' can"life, andgeneral-education-by-the-com—-

jmunlty must recognize that fact, we should all
Continue to seek for. ways of relating religion

and education in the life of the child without
doing it either through-statutory religious,

^observances In the public-schools or through
wfdespread substitution of parochlalscho*ols

j ^ fgr^publigjchools." sl^
What these releases show, we feel, Is that"

there' are many many .^groups,- from many,
religions who are both "for and against the
,-jling. The 'cause' of the rulingfdoes iiot_
wholly lie, as some-people believe, in the

exerted by 'minority groups'.
this

-role
personal beliefs'in God" of-the pupils nor

pressures^ exerte y g
, . It_.wilt=be interesting to see In ̂ he next
iew-months-how a free society handle" this

DAR Plans Services
iroblem.

C Services in Commemoration-ofj me 183rd
\nnlyersary-of the Battle-of Spring^leld/wlll
be sponsored by theChurctiandC^
ter, Daughters of the-Ajamcan RevolutipnT"

tionary Cemetery on Mountain Avenue.,.The_
public is invited to'attendT-

Howard Wiseman, president of the Sprlng-
nHlst6rlcal"Soclety, will be the speaker.

—'SY-DIC-ICSGHWARIZ'-
* Executive 'Editor -

Many of us give lip service to
causes, and vocalize on themore
popular beliefs of the day. but a_

-very ,meager percentage of people
have the drive and determination

... to see if they can transform their
pipe - dreams and fired Slogans
into realities. •,( ' .

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner, spirl-"
1 ' • Tiial—tender ' uf . SpringfteWs-

Temple SHarey Shalom knows
what he wants; and in the last
two years has spent a great
deal ofuime in-Southern jails,
courts and police'paddy wagons',
for Rabbiuresner can only visua-
lize America one way, a demo-
cracy with I freedbffrfor all men,
and he's douig_sornethingaboutitf

Rabbi Dresner was arrested as
a 'freedom rider' twice, thefirst
time in Tallahassee, Fla., In June
of 1961, and again In Albany Ga,,
in (August of 1962. In both
instances he-was locked up with

.'.. other freedom riders, and faced.
•Judges in municipal courts. In the
case of Tallahassee, Dresner and

' the other co - defendants (nine
clergymen) have been awarded
a Writ of Certlorarl to the

'Supreme Court-of the United
States, and the case w ITbeheard
sometime In October ( this year.

\ , This case (Dresner -. Talla-
hassee) will-be the fi . c ca^e of

. --'Its Hint--- ••• to--appear--before the.
. land'"'highest-court- . '

._The-TCpbi feels',
racial violence and other dis1-
turbances spreading across our
nation are not doing the image we
hope to maintain in.the rest of
the world any good, they are ac-
complishing what they set out to,

.namely make a breakthrough in
the realm of civil rights., .,'

"We. need people who are pre-
pared to'make sarlfices,",com-

TTrented-the-RabW7'
LIt'i5-a-erirne—custody,

irhe~TallahasseeJjncjdent took-
place on June 16̂  196!svhenDres-
ner^ and nine other clergymen
were arrested as they sat in an
airport terminal waiting to ' be
served food and drink at the term-
inal restaurant. They were asked
to disperse by thej City Attorney
•for Tallahassee, and when they
refused,, .they were arrested by

—taken

*"calleii-us~all
new est Species ~ ' 'T believe;H_he
said, "that I see a white one.'"

"Don't tell- me they've inte-
grated THEM!" one member of
our cell shouted, and the whole
place was in an uproar for
awhile.'"

"Then' these was .the" TallaV

the way the Negro is being treat-
ed in some parts of the United

- States, and only through the work
of such men/as Martin Luther
King, will the problem be r e -
solved. I consider Dr. King the
greatest living American."

Asked about the Muslims and
other racists groups, the Rabbi
s aid'f1>The longer freedom Is held'
from 20 milllon"~Americansf, the
stronger groups such as t:hese
will become. I'm against all
racists,- whether they are white
or black."

The Rabbi's congregation has
been behind their 32 -year old
spiritual leader 100 percent. "My
congregation has been very
decent1 about my activities outside
the Temple. On occasion they
have helped out with bail monies.
They also gave me permission
to attend the National .Confer-i
ence on Religion and Race in

The

-. , hassee jailer who' took down
inm—everything-I .said_over:the phone
_, on my''one-iphone call'. I have

clergymen were tried in • a friend vvho works in the WhiteThe clergymen were t r i d
Tallahassee Municipal Court and

• found guilty of unlawful assembly
as charged and orjjpredtopay
fines of $500' each or to. serve
60 days In jail. The Supreme
Court of Florida ru'le'd tlfat it
lacked jurisdiction, and - subse-
quently the Circuit Court upheld-
the judgement of Tallahassee's
court. . «• • ^

"All of us "were a lijtle
frightened," says Dresner,"'put
I can still recall some of the
more amusing incidents of our
stay-in Tallahas^ee'.s jail. They
took all our/possessions away
from us.jufa one poor clergyman
who couldn't see without his
-glassesuvas left to wander around
the cell\vith the help of,others.

"This fellow was left alone
for a momenV-ortwo, and all of
a sudden he gave ouTwlth-a-shrlek.

The floor flad heeh moving,
d

House-, so I put my call through
to him.. This 'shook' the jailer
up . somewhat, - . and ; when I
injected... ''•and tell that to .the
President'... every few seconds,
the poor ""fellow seemed to be
developing a tick. I'm sure lie
never copied down a call like
that before!"

'Rabbi'Dresner was to be or-'-
dained at Temple Emanuel in
New York the weekend lie was
in jail in Florida, and' barely
made the ceremony, catching the
last plane out of Tallahassee and
arriving tired'but on time.

In Albany, Ga>, Dresner spent
3 1/2' days'in that .pity's jail.
He was .arrested with 74 other
clergymen as the group partici-
pated in a prayer pilgrimage In
August of-1962. He^was tried in
Albany three-, months a^oand'
found guilty of blocking thepave-"
merit, 'disturbing the,peace and

ve to say-tnat the pilBHc'
of: "Albany d

h :~fairly. We were not-treated worse
than anyone else being arrested,"
says the Rabbi.J.'Of.course, once
we got to the Jail, one of the boys

• arrested'With us, not a clergy-
man, was thrown into a cell filled
with "white . vagrants with the
words "here's another Nigger
lover for yaboysl"

. -7~*'By the time they got around
eortftktag-hjro-out-of-tnat <eli he

Chicaeo Thev certainly have with every variety of roach,-and „.„„., u i o l u J . u u , B . . ._ , r

been more than fair with me. '^ . the . mlnister^kthout his glasses^:-disoteying a poUce.officer,T_

RAflBIISREAL DRESNER
ty Pretty Frightened"

D l o k S h \ a »

wasn't very much to look at,"
recalled the Rabbi. * ~ - - - - -

Rabbi Dresner feels that 'the,
South is not the only place where
civil rights could stand some im-
provement. J#There is a great
deal of w*6rk to be done up North
too," he says.

To once, again practice what
he believes, Dresner has sche-
duled many speaking and rally
appearances in the Metropolitan
area. Last. Sunday he spoke at

-an- Orange-church and then atr
tended erciyil rights rally at
Newark's City Hail.

Dresner, originally f rom
Brooklyn, N.J , fs a graduate of
the University of Chicago where
he received a BA' and MA in
International Relations. He holds
a BHL Bachelor of Hebrew
Literature) aftd an MHLjfrom the
New Yd£k School of the Hebrew
Union College — Jewish Institute

of Religion."He was ordalnea a
Tabbi in . l?6 i r~^ ;_ '77—'._'" -."
—Perhaps—the—greatest-InsigKt-—

one may get into Israel Dresner
. Is from the plaque which was pre-
sented to him by the American
Jewish Congress asj "a measure •
of its profound respect ,and ad-
miration' arid In tribute to his
courage, devotion to liberty and•>'

• the fulfillment of the teachings
of' the , Prophets-: demonstrated. _
by Mm"'. The ln«

Pnoto

^rplaque-is- taken out of" contest,
from- JeremrahT^The' cities of

.the South shall be shut^p '4-
Lift u!p" your eyes and behold*
them thftt cdme from the North.."

Such a man" ls Springfield's
Rabbi Israels. Dresner, coming
from the North in the name ;of
freedom for -all.

NOTE: The legal battles in-
volved in seeing Justice done are
numerous as well might well

- imagine. To help Rabbi Dresner,
juhid -Americans like him, a
"Freedom. Clergyman's Legal-
Defense Fund' has been initiated
to help defray the cost's of champ-
ioning civil rights. Thosewlsjiing
to contribute to . this- cause
may send donations to Mrs. P.

> Lewis, 385MIlltown Rd., Spring-
field, N.J.

•sT
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Junior Grads
Looked For
By Colleges

A new"JdpilroF recruiting is
.taking place today ln_ American
higher education, Prof. Saul Or-
kin, director of admissions of
Union Junior Qolleg'e, reported
today. '. '

Major four-yeac colleges and
universities throughout the nation
are now recruiting graduates of
two-year -colleges, Prof.. Orkin
said. In a d d i t i o n many lnsti- '

Between Covers
Review

Judganent Vital
^ t i i Artist's life

BY JANE ftlUHUMOH-SSf-^liatrrfa s«.ln the scene of areve ^ P a g t e r n a f e w o n ^ Nobel

... ./ • News Editor"

" "rHESOVlETlFAMILY, By Da-
vid and Yera Mace (ftoubleday)—
An explanation of the-,thislnfor-
matlon spread about socialise In
the Soviet Jinion, which was begun
in 1919 by an erroneous report
from a western correspondent..
The book-takes thereader through
the revolt*"to the Stalin period to'
the present:day form of sodala-
menltles. Most Important, this

story. Mr. Edelman handles' bat- Priit'fyr. the fact
tleflelds and tender spots'equally

'well.:

Co.)~A portrait of.Jvirs. Winston
Churchill, starting with the young
bride of the future legendary.
"Winnie", through her period as
a statewoman and sometimes sole
comforter" of the great prime
minister of England,- Many lntl-*;
mate stories of the background

tutions have established scholar-
_:ships specifically for two-year EVERY THIRD THOUGHTrBy;

college-graduates, he reported; j d
"A significant manifestation of

the new thinking regarding trans-
•fer students from two -year coir

booklsiiota support In any way.
it slmply-does-a-Job-btexplaining—of-events^whl<Si-declded-.theJce>
that which'was lacking until now.' movesTjF World War II. Soon to

that he was primarily a gteat
poet was lost_ In thre /sea
of propaganda surrounalng —

^Russia's refusal to let him ac-
cept-the-prize.-'."'•"'-

Actually Pasternak's book Is
not' nearly so serious ;a critics?^
Ism of the conditions In Russia
today and during the revolution
as, sayiStelnback's "Grapes of
Wraty_ls of America during the

, Great, Depression.—Pasternak's
.book Is more spiritual than It

imd It"Is" hardly"p'bllt-

More Than 400
Expected To Enroll
At Union Junior ^

More than 400 college stydertts
are_expected to. enroll Thursday
^ F c l d a y f o r U n l o n j u n l o r C o l -

JOSEPH GARSON ELAINE F. ZEROLNICK V • WILLIAM BEHDER

Elizabeth janeway — (Doubleday)'
—A novel which takes place In
an Imaginary city, dealing with"
the .very real battle of the sexes.
It Is a conflict of young and old,

d the underlying exploslveness-

be published In the~Unlted States,
and a best-seller-In England.

is
leal at all.

American -propaganda lsjjulelc through_AuguaL2

•lege'-s—annual
which opens Monday evening-.__"_"
(June 24). •' • '•

-Registration will be frora-6;30
to 8:30 p.m. ThursdayandFriday
In the Dr. Arthur L. Johnson
Memorial Library.. All classes
begin Monday evening.

All classes In the Summer Ses.-_
slon_are condupted In the.evening
fronr"6:25-to 9 o'clock five nights
a Week, Monday through Friday,

leges have been brought home In
recent months by theTafge- num-
ber of letter's and brochures from_ which ;Can result froni such con-
excellenrfuur=yean:6lleges and ' . tacts in an everyday world. "
universities seeking Union-Junior - ~THE~FRATRICIDES', By Mau-
Cbilege graduates," Prof. Orkin r i c e Edelman (Random House)—
saW. A fiery novel of die struggle In

The U.JC admissions director../- Algeria for independence. The
said these Inquiries have come ^devoted patriotism, Implacable

THE FIRE. NEXT TIME, By
James Baldwin (Dial Press)--"
The author reknowned through-
out the country as spokesman of

. the Negroes, -reveal's certain
truths-which no American has.
ever before dared to speak. It can

~be taken as a warnlngTor a pleaT , .
or a sociological essay, but It pagandists, "Time't^a.nd "Life!i
should, be taken--ln large, lm- magazines— Is Yevgeny Evtus-
medlate amounts,: . henko, This communist poet has

been glamorized

-to cite cases of Russian artists
~suppressed7 usually with.the-lri-
evitable • moral: this could only
happen In a communistic, total-
itarian-society. . . ' ' " "

Another Russian poelwho.has
recelvecHlcclaim here—largely
through the efforts of thl^coun-

from the University of Chicago^;'-*" U , . V J u , , , , , , , , . . , „ « . . ,
Columbia- University School of SENATOR WILLIAMVKcPORTS , - -•-/— -^.- —magazine as a

Dr.-Kenneth.C. MacKay, UjC
president, said'the Summer-Ses-
sion is open to all current Union .
Junior College "students as well
as those from other colleges and
universities.- Students—frorS'T91.
co 11 eges and un 1 v er.s 1'11 es_
throughput.the United States'were
enrolled in the Summer Session

—last year. •
"All students from other col-

leges must, submit a statement
^.of approval from their own-in-

stitution", Dr MacKay_.saia,.. •_.

General Studies, American and
George Washington Universities

• in Washington, D.^-p-Lafayette
Colleger'New York University, t

the University of Pittsburgh, and.
many others.

Among four-year colleges of-
'f'erlng scholarships specifically,
for two-year college^gFiauater

About
J^imeJefporf Site

include the University of Chicago,
the University of. Miami, Rich- -

"mond University, ana DraKeUnl^-

-HOWARD F-IHTCKtStJit"

"Thls 'makes sense when- one
Ition.

o c c u r s in the freshman and
sophomore year - s . Yet the
courses of the junior and senior
years, when academic speciali-
zation takes piacerliT mostcurrl-
cula,. when the most expensive
equipment and the choicest pro-

c e s s o r s are employed^ have the
"Tightest enrollment,, No wonder

the .four-year colleges 'and unl-
versltles w e l c o m e , qualified

' transfer, students for their upper
dlvisions--they—fill-out-classes
that would otherwise contain too
few students for. optimum efficir
en&y- This is a telling point for
those students who want two"years

I ôf c611ege close to home, and two
years away;" Prof. Orkin said. .

—When all Is said and done con-
cernjBg—the FAA report, the
elemental facts- of urbanization

~9JTth~e" eastern seaboard demand
that Burlington, County be given .
prime consideration as the-site

lew^jet^age^air--

for those who work there.
. W h e r e - else but Burlington
County can you find a site to
serve "two major metropolitan
areas? _£. ' •' _ "

The Orange and Suffolk County
Sltes are scarcely closed to-New

Issue is' monumentally
Important to the future of theai^
tire northeastern United States,
and-. Gobefnor . Hughes has
demonstrated Tihe foresight and
leadership to show the way for
\XB all.

As a first step^f-belleve it is
-extremely Important that an In-
dependent New Jersey-appraisal
be made of the FAA/s massive

York City than Burlington Qounty,
. and.neither of them would serve
jiny other 'etrea-than theNew York
metropolitan area. " ~ -

and protest, aruangry young man
—-dissatfsttedijrf^hixcountry and

with communism, T^ - —
From the way this propaganda

portrays Evtushenko ttLls hard
for readers to accept the poet's •
own testimony that he Is a loyal
communist and believes in all

_ the principles, of communlsin.
'"Time", and the^ test of. the
prea s,' ha s exploited thl~p"rapa-
ganda possibilities of Evtushenko
so thoroughly and exhaustively

-that,lt Is hard for us not to shake
ds sadly and say some-

"eltectIhing to the elEect tEaT^lts a
shame the poor boy was brain-
washed and had to say he was
a communist." —.-_-...

Prescription*—'
Fillerf

Eyealatsei Repaired
Onkk Service *

i. NORWOOD VAN NESS
• Gulty Opticians

248 MOR^S AVENUE "
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Eitobllih.d24Y«r»
In Newark

We mastiemember.that-bythe
time chls new Jetport Is built,
we will be at the dawn of a
radically new era In air travel

_with supersonic Jets. ' . . :
The land requirements/and the

JI.0BMKILM.ULLEJR JUDITH BODNER

5C

The Past
BY DONALD PALMER

The following excellent ppenv
—;—^describing- the Battle of Springs

field, was contributed to this
— column by--Mrs. Theodore Van-

:—'-•'-. Loan, of Birmingham, Michigan,
who was, for several years, in

_̂  r'nargp of research for -the

y
The UJC, admissions direcro«,..COBt. of enteringthe supersonic

added that more and-moreJUgh-^^a w i u m a k e i t l m p o s s l b l e
school, guidance counselors are _ j 0 thInk_ ta t e m s of ^ r t s f o r
coming-to appreciate the value . gygp^jfy •
of the two-year college for the j ' e t w i u i a v e to^hlnHWregloirel
student who Just mlssedoutlnhls t e r m s - mi no t 1ust fa t e r m s of

frti&FPfk

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
238 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

AngeH andhls two_hundred..jnen^
Courageously defend
The "first bridge on the Rahway, "-
But cannot stop the trend.

"isna-
Orkin said these students-have an "mUes c i o s e r t h an another siteTo-
excellentL-chance_ to transfer to one'city.

..these .institutions if they do well We wiU have-to thihkThTerms-
ln their two years at a:juhlor_-^jL^portg that-can serve several
colleger-He added that such trans,- metropolitan areas. We will have

s, of ten difficult and some-" t 0 th ln l< ^ terms of radically
; Impossible from other four

"~year colleges.
_" "Today Union junior College
finds Itself in'the unique position-

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, S U N D A Y O N L Y
^ SALi

y
Inew and fast^ground transporta-
tion systems to get people from

h li

$1.50
$1.00 GILLETTE SUPER BLUE BLADES

$L0d-_SCHICK KROhTA INiECTOR BiADES

$1.25 ANAClN TABS 100's T -"̂
TABSJOOls : ^

limit; 2

690
88C
590
590
W

Jpringfield_Hl-storlcal. Society: ^

JHE;BATTLE OF^PRINGFIELD

June 23, 1780

Over the eastern horizon come
' The British and Hessian-hordes

Five thousand si;rong and mightily armed
• With ran £ln,ets and .with swords.;_ IL
They're sighted and the signal's fired,' .
High on Beacon Hill] \
-Around the verdant countryside""'"', . .,
For a seconds each-hesrf stands still,

Retreat we must
Jnjleep "disgust—^__ •" ~T~
To Shreve at the second bridge,
Where we fight agatn,

~MtdTleath-and pain,
..While Maxwell guards, the ridge

The fighting ' s In the village now,
^Beneath the Churchls-steeple;
• The Fighting Parson, Caldwell,

Has joined ffie-nTlfllng-peopleT^—-
The hard-pressed gunners' wadding

A m e r i c a n •education f i n a l l y -
-gatchtog^up with what it has been-
doing for. years. Not so long-ago-
it was considered "avent garde1"
and experimental ior°studehts to
spend two years in a college
close to home', completing the
final two years away. But now
communlty^GOlleges are spring-
ing up" throughout ~th~i' land^ with
the major purpose in manycases
of offering Just the kind of pro-
grams wp-hflvp. prnviripH for—3fl-

the planes to the metropolitan _j
areas.

We will have to remember that |
a major new jetport will require _•
iheJaJlldlne; of an entire new city

perhaps more, than 50,000
• people who will be.working at
the airport or providing services

$2.00

$2.25

-ANTOINE BWIN de SOLEIL
O Z O N HAIR SPRAY 14 oz.'

TOO DIC A LCI U M CAPSULES
769«T COLGATE,

$3.85"

$4.pp>S10.00
INTIMATEjHPRAY MIST

LAPS

4 oz!

Disabled Workers
Can

years'^, "Erof. Orkin said.'
The vital role. being played—i~

by the two-year college In AmirT- • Shakespeare
" system of bigher^educaaon — • • — -

Witli S.S. Off ice
L'defer
dangerous. .DlminlshesTruns-out;..

-_wtth. his_ielebrate*l5hout."_

-^ZL"tOrcheck with thersociabsecurlty—
^uofflce^about^th^lr^ellglbilitjrfor"-

The town-is Fiirhljig

He- added thafTn even
ay be thefact

all

•namn the.British!
rsMttfs:

. - Liz—To- shoot this_rjile off

^George the Third-may-scoff)

Now they're at Connecticut Farms;
Now they fork In two;
Gblumn one on the V-auxhall Road,
The.other comes straight-through?

" Never .'
Will Jersey terrain
Be treacTby enemy feet I

Elizabeth Van Loan

To Post

• • / • I

OPPENHEIMER
FUND, INC.

WS CAN INVH8T 4MVWHEKK IN
TH& rRCE WORLD WXCNKVtR'
PROFIT poasiBitrrms EXIST
k MjUlUAL FUtrt SEBKWa POSSIBLE

•aHOWfrt' tit CAPITAL THROtlQH
FJ.-EXIB1.E HlfESTMENT H£tH0B»

DONÂ N & C 0 . , Inc.
' 262~MORRIS AVE,,
SPRINGFIELD, N.J/

DR'9.-266(5
pros[«ctus »t)d llter*tur«.

" Street-

•Clty. - T e l ,

The Union County Health Offi-
cer' & Association at its regular
meeting held'Sn june 11,: 1963,
conducted an election of officers
for the year 1963-64, Those elec-
ted were Henry Gavah of Linden,
President; Charles Dotto of Hlll-
Slde/Vlce President;Nicholas,J.-'
Rice of Cranfofd, Secretary; and -•
Joseph .Mottley of -\Vestfi,eld,
TTeasuVer, '

Along witli the regular order of
business the Association acted-
upon the • ammendment of their
by-laws which were adopted u-
nanlmously.

Other items of discussion in-
volved: recent publicity given by
certain State Officials regarding
the so-called need for expanded

| public' health nursing'services;
'The Faulkner .Act la reality and
its effect 'on public health admin-
istration; the recent proposal of
accepting and~promotlng the use
of Sabln Oral vaccine. No formal

action was taken of thesematters
af this time. °P~>.

The officers and members of
the Union'County HeaithjDffl'cer' s
Association states Its objects
shall be the promotion of cooper-'
atlon among the BoardsTbf Health
of Union County; the considera-
tion of public healthproblems af-
fecting this County; the encour-
agement of uniformity ;ln public-,
health procedures; and ln^aws
and ordinance's' relating to public
health and the advancement of
knowledge In sanitary science.

At Gaudineer

Monclair Museum
To Close On 23rd

The Montclair . Art Museum.
' will clos.evfor\the. summer on

Sunday, June 23, at- 5:30 p.m.
. and . "will re-open on Sunday,'
September 8. .t.- <~: ., '• •

. . . ' / ' • • - " •

that" 75 percent of all college r J.y 0 ^ l c e j has pointed' out. that
freshmen In California attended' s o m e disabled workers and their
two-year Institutions. Through- fammes m a y not be getting social <
our the nation some: 30 states s e c u r l t y disability insurance
now have'two-year college sys- benefits because they have not
terns, Prof. Orkin said. ' applied for them. Further, delay

, can • cost the disabled worker..
-.'•"*•• • .' -' . beneflts-because there Is a$lmlt~

Writing Awards Given ^asrf^SriJfS."
for more thanTOfionthS aftei-
he has become disabled .Before

"applying for benefits ,may find,'
that' he can no longer meet the
'work requirements. ' - •• ••

'Disabled.individuals-also are
reminded by Jonbs that disability
benefits can,be paid only to those"
undei-iage 64' 1/2 years and those •
who haye-beeh working In employ- ̂
ment or .' self - employment'•

•covered by social security for
at least a 5-year period out of the
10 years before disability began.'
The condition must be such' that
the worker i-s unable to do any
kind of work. . '• •

NEW YORK (UPD—Singei--
-comptoser Paul Anka has pur-
chased from ABC Paramount
its entire catalogue of Anka re-
cordings artd other material and
assigned the rights to his own

.firm, Camy Productions, which.
* releases his records through
RCA Victor.,

- iGe^tificates i n p e n m a r i s h i p
.have-beenjiawarded. at the Flor-
ence M, 4gudfheer School. As a
result of a year's, work of.prac-
tice exercises and specimen lesr

-sons, students showingfhegreat-
vest progress r e c e i v e d the

awards. •
" P r o g r e s s , .in penmanship is-

measured by .the improvement
shown in size slant, spacing, for-
mation and quality of all written,
work. T
" S t u d e n t s receiving these
honors in' thp school's final as-
sembly were: - , • <•*• ~ ' ,.

Rita Circelli, NancyAnnDaun-
, no, Elizabeth Dewey,ElayneGol-
• den,- Sheri GrVnstein, Lisa Har-

ris, Cynthia. Jeffrey,. Barbara
K o u n i s , Bdtty Kouni's, J a n e
L a s k y , H e l e n Martinovitch^

' S h e r r y • Moore, Theresa Ng,
Kare.n Schl'anger.

BATHtNO.
ALARM CLOCK
9 VOLT RADIO^BATTERY

SXLADULT GLYCERIN SUPP.
BAN. ROLL-ON. DEO DO RANT

LIPSTICKS,' " best quajity - '•':

Jimi-t-2—

MrtMj

limit 2 " $1.49
limit- 2-̂  990

jit 2 §90

limit 2 -<$2.50

20% OFF
limit 2"

l imi t 2

limit 2

T Y P X L I G H T E R

I L A Y I N G CARDS
5149 MAALOX-UQUID-'
W.00_' SIMILAC LIQUID
$3.60 D ESI TIN OINTMENT

98? POLFDENT,
$100 ODORONO CREAM DEOD

12 oz.
V,

limit 2 cases

pouhdvsize

- •>

limits
= limit-3

limit 2

21 cans

limit 2

. limit 2

51 00

$195

5284

$1.36

$2.49

830

89c

limit 2

limit L

MENNEN SPRAY DEpD.
SEBULEX SHAMPOO
PHIS 6 HEX 16 oz. .- ---'— •-
17 JEWEL'GRUEN WATCHES mens-womens
'^-TRANSISTOR RADIOS batterV' case & earphones
, 1 % NEO-SYNEPHRINE
BOBBf ROLLER PERM
PEPTO BISMOL rimit
BACTINE •• > •• ; , ; . " ' • limit2
J&J SHAMPOO Plastic Bottle ; ' • limit 2

--390
390
880

$4.98
$2.49

670
500

1BP
t t 4 f
$1.79

$19.95
$9.50

80limit 2

limit 2

9
$1.79

73
56
6?

Springfield Pharmacy
ACROSS F HUM THE: NMfONAL STATE.UAMK

238 MORRIS AVENUE"tPRINOTfttft^
DR 6-5050 OPEN PAILf 9-9 SAT. 9-7:30

OPIN
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

WAITRESS and counter help.Ex-
p rionced only. -Full and part
time; .-^lApply Irv.'s . Charcoal-
Kitchen, 244 .Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, after 7 p.m.

•SECRETARY - Springfield, one
girl office, typing, light steho,'
excellent-^ surroundings, First
floor, air conditioned, all bene-

^ 5 days, Petriz Frozea
luiods Division, Pet Milk "Com-,

"""panyr •-'Call. DR 9-,3382 . for ap-
pointment.-

PART TIME empl.oy-.es with Fire
and Casualty Insurance Agency
background, for t̂yping including^
~poli"cy. billing, and correspondence
'sought by Large.'Agency-moving
to Kemlvrorth, 4 blocks, frojn-
piifkway. Write for interview'
living complete experience and.
references, working time "desired
to Springfield Sun, P.O. Box 18,
Springfield, N.J." ' -̂  .. '

-GASm&RS
PART- TIMK OVER 21"; CON-
CiKNIAt, AND PLEASANT
SA I.KS: MUSnrAVFTTKTCNHFOTF"
TATI.ON ' -

•DR6-126S."- .

TWO CHANNEL Back chairs, one
Duncan. Phyfe table^ Phone after
6:30 D.m- DR 6-4324".

BARGAIN-4' x 6' oval braided
rug. Pewter gray. Never used.
Call DR 6-00.87, —

BELGIAN BLOCKSr small re-
gular and Jumbos^ APPOLITO's,
98 , Main St., Springfield, N.J.

DR 6-1271.

HOSPITAL- BEDS, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps, for sale
or rent. Frse delivery. Frucht-
man's Prescription Center, Sum-
mit, CR 3-7171.

SETTLING ESTATE -4 choice '
graves (8 burials) $2.25,"Grace-c

;and Memorial Park, -Kent!worth,
perpetual care. Will r divide;

, EL'. 2- 3967 (MO ' 8-1632. eves,)

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING -In-
fants, size to size 3. Also jumper,
baby se-at, gate, carriage seat,

'for mulette'kit, car' seat,-mater-
nity clothec sizes 15-20, ladies
bowling shoes 6-1/2. Very rea-
soriable. DR 9-4085. ' "

HOME' • CONTENTS r china, old
paintings, guns, pistols', swords,
brass, ""copper, rugs, etc. Art
Exchange.(appraisers), 273-Mitl—
uni-Ave.,IMlllburn.1DR 6-1765.

.PRE-1939 TRAINS, TROLLEYS^
Ives, Lionel, American—Flyer,
others, Call 273-0378 (Summit)

.WANTED TO BUY- Estate
contents. Lahge or'small estate..
Cash paid. ARCHIE'S RESALE
SHOP. Ml 7-1149 or write RFD
rfl Gillette,' """'•."'"

10 to 15 ACRES, preferably wood-
ed, wanted in Union , Coun-t-y..:
Write Springfield Sun, P.O. Box
81,.S'pringfieldrNrji--

WE BUY BOOKS, PJvi. BOOK
SHOP, 330 Park Avenue, Plain-
field. PL- 4-3900. Please call
for details.

^THURSDAY, JUNE[ 2071963 PAGE 6

MISCELLANEOUS

._.. ••';' SUMMER CAMP

Camping experience await s'yoirar
Dennis' .MemgriaTCamps. Still-
water, N.J. Now in its36th.sea--^
son. Ngw leadership with full
program of sports, nature, swim-
ming, horses, rif elry cedarcraf t,

." etcr" Still-room—for -additional
boys, 7-lij years from June-22-

..to July 20th .and girls, same age,
from August 3rd to August 3i.

,Fees $70, 2weeks; $i304weeks.
Write or call now for registra-
tion- blank7 -First Presbyterian
"Church, 820 Broad StreeV,
Newark.2, N.J. Ml 2-0260.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

OLD COINS -
needed by local man and son for
their hobby. If you haye any to"
sell, please contact H. Grabarz,

„ DR 6-1385.' fe

GENERAL CARPENTRYr're-""'
modeling, Specializing in finish-
ing atticis, cellars, porches. S.C.
Kozlowskl, AD 2-5451. " " "

FRED STENCEL, Carpentry, re-
pairs, a l t e r a t i o n s , ; cabinets,
bars, formica tops, recreation"^:
rooms, additions.'1248 Magnolia
Place, Union, N.J." MU 8-6632.

CARPENTRY 7 ~ A T T E R A T I O N S ,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings, DRexel 6-6420.- >

CHARLES-ETHECK SI SJ6NS ;

Carpenters and custom Txiiiaers,"
ôf—fine homes. Alterations and
Repairs."Phone_MU 8-6949.

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE-GARDENER- Re-"
pair and put in new lawns. Spring-
cleanups,, seeding, fertilising and
sodding. Mpnthly care. Designing
trim, and -r-emoye shrubs. -Tree-
service. Mason.work, drain work.

. . DR 6-4568'

COMPLETE. LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE Spring:Cleaning, top dres-
sing, build and repair lawns.

- Sodding, Rototilling, cleaning a-
reas shrub planting and monthly
care. Tree and drainageservice.
Free Estimates. DR 6-2165. ,

LAWNS INSTALLED, renovated.
Grounds maintenance, TTrhqnth :

season. Ornamental shrufis7tree
service. Fully insured. Antone—
Landscape Co., Inc.l&Kent Place
Blvd., Summit, N J . 273-1970. ,

SCREENED and unscreened top
so.il,". landscaping, permanent "_
pa,ying. Call DRexel 6-0058. .

SERVICES OFFERED

<* • • • ^ .' "• -• . - . „ : . : . . . ; ; . j •,

'SUBURBAN DELIVERY': ;SER- - '
- • DK/- • i j ^ ICE- loca l and long distanc: ORGAN, lessons, in your home.

-,. • - , . i p <??\ moving and storage;1 Reasonable ^M£dern mefhoda.^AU_makes and
>phances, furniture, -etc. W e . r , - , , Call CR 7-0238 ' '•' m o d e ls "except chortForgkn."

-specialize in prompt, efficient- lal:gB'.'-"V ^f. '.r^£o» :— • .
service. 'Free estimates. Call MOVING ANDHAULINGireason- iaQ i? -i,
BRIGGS^MOVERS, DR 9^4954. ' a b l e rates. Anyt'imeT anywhere. . „
•"" . • . • . — DR 9-3771 or DR 9-4059. - -

PLEASE RETURN Lost passbook
_ #15703- to National_State_Bank of'
ElIzaBeth, SprTngfieTd •"'^ranch,
Springfield, N.J. *

0 UT
vacation funvhere

-CHANNEL
WJMBER CO.

ROUTE 22. SPHINGFIELD
MH'S' R-HODES -

L5RIVER for. crenrivf-
camp in- WatchunS) Re^rvation
for-six we ks starting June 24th
in exchange forLeffild's tuition.
For Iiifurmatki/call AD 2-6483.

AKC "REGISTERED Miniature
Schnauzer puppies. Champion
Show blood line. Call evenings.

DR 6-2928.

Floor Circulaire Fan and 1
"Oscillating Fan" $5.00 ea. Maple

Bed_ set, _ spring, _ mattress,
dresser, chest and mir_H>r $35.
Foam cush;oh >'3 pc.' livingroom
set, slip covers good condition
$100: 376-0641."

PLEASE" RETURN lost passbook
#43333 to Cre'stmont Sayings and
Loan "Assn., 175 Morris Ave.,-
Sormgfield» - t ' .

PLEASE RETURNlo-srpa-ssbo t
fi291SJ-\o Crestmont Saving-s ai l
Loan Assn., 175 .Morris Ave
Springfield.

A cooling swim, thr i l l rides, .walkthroughs, refreshments, games,

K idd ie land , music, free circusv-4 6 9:30 p. m. every day

join our Tee n Swim Club ,

B R E A K I N G A L L S A L E S R E C O R D S

'63 TRIUMPH I
SPORTS CARS |

4 PASSEHGER SPORTS CONVERTIBLE
* 4 Wheel Independent'Suspension

Lowest Priced
CoPlfUfileln MX

$ .

FULL PRICE DELIVERED.

SEATS 4 ADULTS COMFORTABLY
TRIUMRH TR-4

SEE..OUR
SALE..PRICE

• 0 to 60 MPH In 10 Sttondi
• T o p i U 0 M P H •»,-_• ^-.
• Big Due Brakti

The AII-NewITRIUMPH • Roll-up Windows

1 2 F f

MONTEREY MOTORS^Na
301 SOUTH AVENUE AD 2-6500 WESTFIEtO

-*>—CONTINENTAL^ MERCURY 4- COMET^ T J L U M P t L i r —

— on TV and. Radio, has expanded
populai/iy of.' World's large;s'tr

Cosmetic Corripanyi'"Openings
now-available near YOUR home.
Call Mrs.. Davis, MI 2-5146, for
home" interview.'

HELP WANTED MALE
OR FEMALE

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEWLY PAINTED six year old
split in Summit, 3 bedrooms,-2
tile baths, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, screened porch, _
rec. "room, fireplace and_ojh_er_
extras. Mid 20's.' CR"" 7-6975.

LAST CALL FOR TEACHERS_|-
Teacliors with one or more year s~

—of~classfoom-experience.""Afew .
openings in this. afea: to. repre-

s e n t ..World' Book Encyclopedia.
.. Full or part-time. Guaranteed

Income. Call —M.H. 'Ahlfeld,

^ K g ; AVET̂  N-frW—
PROVIDENCE -Golonial House;
First, floor, jalosie closed in -

HELP WANTED MALE

porch, large~living~Toom:-'with
stone fireplace, tile TiatnfoomV
Modern kitchen with dining area,
Bedroom; Second floor - 2 ad-
ditiohal- bedrooms, lot 150 - x •
150', beautiful landscape. Call
464-5373_ evenings; 464-4782, -

"daytime " ~

GRILL /\ND SHORT ORDER"MAN
and counter helpT^'ExpeTRnced'.
only. • Excellent opportunity.for
full or part fimc; Apply' Irv's

Avenue, Springfield, after 7 p.m.

CARS FOR SALE

CUSTOM- BUILT. RANCH-on 3 .
Wooded..acr.ej5_3"bedrooms, 2-1/2

'baths,- ----3—fireplaces.-panelled—
.recreation room, 2 car garage,
quiet,—SBciuded—with-beautiful-:

-view. $38,500. Principles only.
' 464-0634.

1962 -Valiant 200 4 dr. Wh'.-"Red
interior ,R St-rfSnovv tires, W.W.
automatic^ • transmission, 'sear
belts, and covers iike new one1

owner. 376-0641. .. -

FOR. SALE MISC.

IMMEDIATE-OCCUPANCY,

".CONTENTS- OF HOUSE -livJn|""
room, dining rotun,. bedrooms,
suh porch, refrigerator-fr -ezer
top,..washer, rugs, TV, tools,
china, linen, etc. 30 Warner St.,
"Springfield, off Mojris-Avenue^.
2 blocks above Springfield-
Center. June 2h 22 and 23,Fri- '
day, Saturday, Sunday, 10:3tTa7fn."
to 8:00' p.m. Call 379-6592. '

-La-Egc=safc $125; Fine carriage
wheels $10;v Stainless steel,
restaurant sink ,.$48; shutters-$3^
pair; office desks' $24; Tablet"

""arm- c!ia|rs::$5;""five" pie"cefVi"e=
xoflan H?rng=t!;5&ffl-set,- good $85.--

h ' 2-J/2
..baths, Living room with
fireplace, _knot;ty pine fam-
ily ^-roonii formal dining

=JTOJO m 7,-.BC\en oe4dtoh on -.- •-.- -

^-Virginia P. Fasig, Realtor-
659 Mountain"

TO SUBLET: 4 room garden
apartment. Jn_Sprlngfteld. $120 •
mo. Available August 1. Call
DR 6-5059 after 6 jun.-week-

~daysf. A'nytime over weekend.

WANTED TO BUY

-ARGHl-E^S-RESALE-SHOP,
WE mLtr— PAY: $157for 100
lndianHead";pennies^"^nd also—-

-SLIGHTLY USED GUITAR, TER-:
—looking for a ^613 coin.
_.MI 7-H4Or-ARCHlE'S"RESALE'

SHOP, MYRESVILLE.

WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

' Building Rambling Ranches u

. . . ; . • ' Featuring.
•Twocar Oarage ' • • •""" 'Ful l Cellar
*y Bedrooms 'Separate Dining Room 'Two Full Brths
•Larso Living Rooni ')• 'Modern Science-Kitchen TlrUshed Rec. Boom

• • $2 61990
. SELECT YOUR BUILDING LOT NOW

, Vfi A c r o Wooded Lots City Watsr, Gas and Curbs. All homss custom Built

TOKARZ REALTY COMPANY
PL 7-9770 .

WATCHUNG CENTER . WATCHUNG, N.J. •

"MAKE A DATE WITH NATIONAL- STATE"
THE

Whether_yoiar:acc6uiitJis. large

it is welcome at National State,

y^hereaW, accounts receive

the same tender, loving care.

• • \

i- "• „

BANK
ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT ^ ^

. , ' ' • • * !
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DOG,G ON E S H A M I FT

'Fido'Bears 5ome tonsjderation
When Family Goes On Vacation

• ? • • . .

If' you are packing your 'car me, make sure you have~a-slx-
andtgetting ready for your vaca- foot leather lead and a choker
tlon, don't forget that Fldo needs collar. There Is a right and wrong
consideration. "The awing and, way to put on a choker. Be sure
sway motion often encountered to ask the man In the pet shop to
In travel by automobile can cause demonstrate, the right way to put
your xfog to upset his stomach, it on, . , .~
The amount of dogs tHaTsuffer ,, , . , . ,
•this way Us not too large. The Y o i f :do« s h o ^ &l^a b e " -
-percentages similar totheratlo V ^ ltdt- Another point I would

.-ln-humaw.XitxegnrdlW8.of the U k e " ™ k e n o w l a f o r V°u t 0

"^a^l^revaTeweOUflJ i lways " s e : t h o ^ 3 t ^otjnr-oMvpKl^
advisable not to feed a dog right Y o u » * F l d o heei''•• '!U!™!hL

y j _
or Fldo c o m e . " Never say

(foregoing on a trip. . ""__ *—- —-
If you do he may remain sick P l e a s e c°m« or pretty dog sit."

' throughout your. trip. Before. Y011"*111 f^ y?" will achieve
' starting out give Kim breakfast' s ^ 6 " b«ter, and faster using

' early. "Feed him lightlyTrid glvft one-word commands. . . .
him water sparingly, During the'. *
trip give him a blaqult or two \ ~
to Batl.sfy-hlS-hung«OCta reach- \'WHEN YOUR dog-gets.a.little"
Ing., your destination! yotL can bit ahead "of"you",liverrfssrjerk-
feed.hlm regularly. iLyou have of the leash. Pull.hlm-back to your,
a high-strung or nervous-'d6gK left vside and as you do this say'

.ask your vet. about a tranquil- Tfl^nkme and the word heel.-
lzer for him, Afterwards try xhjfnglng~thep_ace-

Before you a t t e m p t s start of your steps to mixthe dog up
-the training lessons along with a na to accustom •Hmself~Knrtt-

pharaqes of walking. Try your-
self to get behind or ahead of
him- so you can correct him.
The more corrections you give
him the faster he will learn his .
lessons, , . ' • .

Do -Hot overwork him for he
-"will grow tired of iETjust train

him for ftfteemnlnutes per day
preferably at the same time and

~by the same person. Keep doing-
_thls_ exercise all week and our

next, lesson will b» the sit com-
"mand. \ • '

> At'this point It might be .well
"to sound a word of warning. Do
not think of entering Wo-this
close association of dog and mas-
ter training \unless you are-pre-
pared to give your canine pal a
regiilar amount of time; V

\
If your work or social"1 life I s

- such that y6u cannot set .aside
rxertain-tlme each-dayy forget

all about this most Interesting
~phraJse-of-dog-ownershlpi —

Historymobile Tour
On Radio Prograirr

Ass qjfibiyman. J er ome KruegraT
(D) of ̂ Union County*, together
with • Assemblyman Elmer' Kl.
Matthews of Essex Counry, speak-
er of the General Assembly and
David S. Daviea, Executive Dlr
ector- of jhe New Jersey Teresa-^
tenary Committee, will conduct
New jerseyans on " A Visit to
New Jersey's : HtstorymobUe"on
the radio .program~*'Leglslatlve

-ReportlL-commencing on Sunday,
June 23.

ThlslBthe second of thr'eehaK-
h'our broadcasts that will be aired
over 49 leading radio stations,
In the local area thoyachedule Is

ON AREA EXCHANOE

Utilities CommisslOf
Schedules Meeting

Travelers
Announces Slate

Second program: Sunday, June"
23, 1963 on WPAT at 8:33 a.m.;
on WJRZ a t . H ; 3 0 p.m.; and on
Saturday r June ' 29tH on- WNJR
at-tG:30a.m, . , ..•'•,

. Third program: Sunday, June
30, 1963. on WPAT at 8:35~a.m.;
oa WJRZ' at U:30 p.nu; ,and on.
Saturday, July-6th on WNJR at
10:30' a.m.

In an informative walk through
theJHifltorymoblle , tape record-
ed during, a recent visit to Irv-
lngton, N.J.t theleglslators and

"Davies" will expla1n~Ehe"dranifl-
tlc exhibits marking New Jer-
sey

The Public Utilities Commis-
_siorrwlllTneet wlththe Commit-.
tee To Increase the scope of die
Westfleld area telephone ex-
change on Thursday June 20th,
It was announced today by Her-
bert Ross, pommltt'eeChairman,
Mr, Ross said that'thls meeting

_,M ~Belng7caHed" to point out the
^overwhelming community of in-
terest "in; favor of Increasing
the scope of the Westfleld Area
Exchange to include Elizabeth,
Newark and other sections of
Essex County,

Mr, Harold Simon, who Is act-
Ing as legal advisor to the Com-
mittee reported that • he }s pre-
pared to file a formal complaint

, against the'"-NYJ, Bell Telephone
Co, If this meeting does ; not

^appear to be fruitful,
If.formal hearings are r e -

quired, It Is estimated that
sev'era} hundred}vitnesses~wlllbe*"
called lapotf t^testlfy ln.faypx.of
the Increased scope. The CoTn-"
mlttee>sent-ln approximately-two
thousand signatures requesting
tnat-t-he-phonesGPpe-belncre'asedn

ONE MARKET AREA!
(.Aiter an exhaustive Investiga-

tion, the Committee lias ascer-
tained that the present Adams.ex-
change scope does not reflect an
accurate community oHnterest.
It is pointed- out that' with, the
increase the scope wllf cover
correctly the marketing area
usdd^by—Adams exciiange sub-
scribers. The request for the in-
creased calling area fcUjs within
the .bounds^ and limits already
established by the PUC aii(f this
request brings the Adams ex-
change subscribers from group
rate M to~gro"up r'aVe^
probably; a ;small monthLy-4if-
cfease. : . ~-:' ~

"New Jersey Bell'T^lcphonc.
Co. Is offeclng Its; Ackinftt 5ftbT.
scrlbers a "horse and buggy
day service" in the TucRet age,
-Its :tlme that the phone company,
updates Its calling area for the
Adams exchange to accurately
reflect the-eommunlty-of inter-
est- and the marketing area,"
Herbert Ross said today.

j - . Travelers Aid So&iety of Nor-
thern New Jersey tuinounced re -
cently the election of offlcersfor
the coming year.. Travelers Aid,
a member, ageiicy ofJThe Welfare
Fedexation of Newark, serves
mobile people In distress in the

- .eight... northern counties of the
state,

The-fol lowing of f lcerswere re -
elected; • Joseph A.-Lupo, pres-
ident, I, RogersStevenB,'Jr., vice
president, Arthur B, White,;) sec-
retary and Eugene M, Cook,

^treasurer. Nuwly elected, vice
presidents were Mrs. Benjamin

-b,.-L..pon of West Oranger-Edward-
"FrrectTftan -̂of—West- Orange and
.Vincent J^ Bonadles^of .Spring-
field: Mrs".Leaaisylcepresldent
ot The , Welfare Federation of
Newark and the Council of Social
Agencies. She is the' President
of the Northern New Jersey
.Branch of The National Women1 s
League of the United Synagogue
of America and a member qf the
Board ..ofVclje 'WMatjV-R^Ard
Memorial Home of the Florence
Crlttenton League of Newark.

i. '
FISHY- _.._•....:.....

Rock 'lobster thermidor is de-
lieious. Parboii_six_frozen-rock—
-lobster -tails in boiling salted...
yater for 3 minutes'.. £>rain aiid__
remove mea't^ reserving ..shells.
Add 1 cup of sour cream ar ia~
'/4 teaspoon, of salt to 1 well-
beaten egg In a saucepan.^lake
a smooth paste of 1 tablespoon .
each of herb vinegar and flour.
Add paste to sauce and stir over
low heat to thicken. Do not bell.
Add lobster: and h.eat well. Flir "
shells with sauced lobster,
sprinkle generously with-gr&ted
cheddar cheese and broil until
cheese bubbles. Serves 6.

I DAVRON
STUDIO

173 Mounta[rv_Ave.,
Springfield

THE
FJNEST

IN
PHOTOGRAPHY-".:.

WESIEffitP

ready foi the • "Four.th"...

cmd an en joyd ble summer ?

. For" 105 years'.the people of Northern New Jersey-have looked

.. to Hahne & Company for the best of everything to

: - , . . ' . • - • • ' • -

make, summer the vyorTrJerful season • ••_ •

_.._\_'. ..'".;'._._:l_j)f_oytclo.o.r leisure_qjid enjoyment it should be.

f :Ffa1fm»^:--.CeflTppny W-tHiUield—-—" - ^

HI -finchthe-finest in 'summer w

: for yourself and all the member.s of your family . . :

r . • - ' '

••••" the outdoor living equipment that can make

your own home the world's best summer resort.

The "Fourth" i? very soo"rT77nTo\vrs~TIjie~Tnrr8
f - ' . - ' • ; * •"

tOj,prepare foTt i glorious summer

at Hahne & Company Westf ie ld!

H d h n e & C o m p a n y W e s t f i e ' l d Q p e n M o n d a y I t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y ' 9 : 3 | 0 - t o 5 : 3 0

< • . . .
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TERCENTENARY TALES

Rev e r en d Jam es C a Id we II
YLliD[i±ICfrcr

N-J-. TeTecntunurycanmiUee
•

m o s t o t h e r s - Yet his only-
t r a n c e thet is still remem-
ber-ed is one he shouted above
,tlL, r o a r +^eaHnon at-the BattleWeek after we--k .Kev. Jame_s

Caldwell strode -boldly to hi? of Springfield on Juno 23,-1780.
pulpit in Elizabeth's First-Pres-: Young.Mr,, Caldwell preached
byterian Church and ppeached a bo |diy f r o m t | l e ,jay j l e arived
powerful gospel of separation jn Elizabeth Town in 1761 at the
from l-.ngland. His 'pre'- Re- agc- o f 20, ̂ whilst the dew of
volm'ionary War audience Us- . y0Ulh was'yet u|x>n his cheeky"
tenet! approvingly and; Mr, Cald- ^,]t,n .v,'ho i would becorhe-wtcte^
well surruJ even himself; often
he wound up his stFmons with
angry tears. •

'Toric-i came to call him the
"High Pn'c.sLof_Rebellibn'_'_and
undoubtedly he mastered-.the.

_mmxLa__'jf independence long

• • » » • • • • •

known among revolutionists sat
in his congregation.

William Livingston and Abra-
ham Clark, for example, .often
stopped after service to shaj<e
Parson Caldwell's hand. When
war came, Livingston became

UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Salaried Training Program For Location In Moms u«hui

30NTACT Mr. P.J. Gnmata HUroboldt 2-1200

and drwe -westward, to
§prjngfield."Repulsed at Spf?ng-~^
field,- they returned by 'way of..
Connecticut Farms (now Union)
where Mrs. Caldwell awaited the
return of-her husband. There ari~

killedenemy soldier
Mrs.: Caldwell.

shotrand-

Island troops held off the in-
vaders with their single cannon,_
but they began to run out of
the paper wadding with which
they rammed home their'power

~and shot. i
Parson Caldwell,' in the thick

-—of battle as usual, raced tonear-
It was-aiuacLajL-wanton mur-

der—that shocked friend and foe
alike.' .

A-fortnight later, on-June 23,.
the British-and Hessians returned
with.5,000 menJn_another major
assua^t on Springfield. The
Americans -fell-back-doggedly;—^ut—Watts—into
firing from every hedge, every Down • into the

by Springfield Church, broke open
the door and filled his arms with
the Hymnal by Watts.
" H e r e , boys, give 'emWattsI"

the parson yelldd in the famed
voice that soldiers-daimedcoukL

¥e heard^aljove^ theloude.st battle,
em, boysl1',.
carinon" as'

tree, every stone pile. 'wadding went Watts' Hymnai, and
t the • edge ,6f ' Springfield, Angelas—m^ successfully re-

olonel-;Isnael Angell's Rhode pulsed'the enemy in a key spot.

• Evarywhe.re else Americanarrirs
prevailed; the British retreated,
burning-old Springfield Church in •
v e n g e a n c e . . . . . .

Parson Caldwell's words rang
long after his death, for he was
shot to death by an American •
sentry on November 24, 1781,—
at ElizabethtowrwPojfa. Wit -
nesses diffeifer'a!—tcr whether,
the sentry shot deliberately or,
accidentallyybut a jury found the

~sentry guilty and 'hanged him at
Westfield. ..._'_j
—T-h<*- -WFi-g-frt-ing' --Parsori^-
preached no more and when the
Battle of Springfield is discussed—
most people: foTgEt-that—6iOee—
men fought there. Remembered
always is "Give êm Wattsl"

ALL FROM COUNJX . T

Twenty-Three Bankers Serving
On ASSQC. Standing Committees

-Plan Ahead For Summer Comfort
Just received new shipment of

Brand New _.

'63 RAMBLERS
COMPLETE WITH FACTORY AIR-CONDITIONING

A S A SPEC!
PRE-SEASdN

Smythe is offering thejo

'63 RAMBLERS
AT NO EXTRA COST

For the. Air-Conditioning
SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE—.

AT SMYTHE -..;..:____

SMYTHE RAMBLER
326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT

CR 3-4200 Open 9 A.NL-to 9 P.M.

Rev..James Caldwell emerges from door of Springfield ChiircOflOSrrW'aft.s'. Hymnals. Fron^orig^_L Twenty-three Union~C6unty
inal painting in Fraunces Tavern, New Yqrl^ owned by the Son/of the Revolution^ . _ - • "bankers are serving on the stand-

•» . " ' *, X ~ ~ tag committees of the New Jersey
.twice'- if necessaptf, andday,New Jersey's first governor and

Clark was one-of-JVew Jersey's,
five sigflgns._oi_tlie Declaration_of
Independence.' \

, I Mr. Caldwell? pneachecf inde-
pendence, but not as^a-pexsonal
thing. He married Miss Hannah
Ogden of Newark in 1763 and she
bore him nine children, in the
"next 1/ yearsT '

• In April, 1776, Colonel-^gna^
than Dayton marched his Eliza-
beth, Town regiment off to aid the
northern army beseiging Quebec.
H3 asked Parson JCaldwell to
come along "as chaplain.

. ~Mr. CaldweU7dldihts~dULy db he
sawAit. Hejpre'ached-every Sun- Elizabeth' parsonage in February,

shouldered a musket on^heother
six days. • The practice of ppai's-
i-ng the L-ocd andjiassing cheam-
niuhition appeared" t o ^ e Eliza-•

Jjeth minisief; soldiers in turn,-
dubb'ed_jiim the "Fight-ing Par-
son.' /»;.'. - zî ,_._ —

' - Hê  returned in the fall to
le'arn that British soldiers and

• Tories, had threatened his fam^.
ily. _Mr.- Caldwell ' removed-his
brood to Turkey (now New Pro-
vidence) arid later to Chatham and
went right on preaching and fight--
ing . , '•>

Enemy.—soJdiers__bunned_hia_

1779, but .Mr.-Caldwell was tack Bankers Assodationfor 1963-64,
in his pulpit the following Sunday it was^anfiounced by Association_
to preadLhisIfiery sermons of president Haroldj: Curry/ exec-
resistence. uUve vice president, Phlllipsburg

—NowV and-for - the- duration, - Natitonai-Bank and.Trust~€o,m-
Mr: 'CaldweH—placed his faith .pany.
both in the Lord and In earthly
aids.J\Armed sentries guarded
the" doors of -the church during
service!". The"Fighting"Parson"
began, chucch service by' taking
. loaded-pTstois-from his pockets
and placing them.on either side
of the Bible.

These .commltteemen-wlll (ie-
velop and carry out the NJBA
program of ac!±yJLty_fer lts_258.

In eyitably, war struck sav-
agely at Parson C.aldwell.

member banks in the coming
year. : ——-=

Bankers serving onthevarlous
committees from Union County
•are: Russell J. Apgar, president,
J l r s t National-Bank, Roselle, Di-

sident, Pianfield Trust State Na-
tlonal Bank, Director-Manage-
ment Conference; H. Douglas Da-

'vis, chairman, Plalnfleld Trust
State National-Bank; Executive.
and Finance; Clarence H. Doty,
executive ' vice president and
cashleryState Bank o£ Plalnfleld,
Committee to Cooperate wlth~tHe "̂

-New-rjersey "Soclety-bf Certtfled^
Public Accountants; Alfred Ely,
Jr., assistant to the president—
SummirTrusf Co., Competitive •
Practices; John F,_Gilbert, as -
sistant treasurer-assistant sec-
retary, Union County Trust Co.,

Berkeley HelghtSj Pufillc Rela-
'• tlons... ,

Also; Walter .H.Hlldebrandt,
vice president,-First State Bank,

_llnlon, Bank Operations;.Freder-
ick ' H. Hughes, vice president

•.and trust officer,'* National State
'Bank of .Elizabeth, Summit,
-Trust; " Arthur . C. Husbands,-

chairman, Eliabethpprt; Banking
Co., Elizabeth, director, Half-
Century Club; Lawrence J. Mac
Gregor, chairman, Summit Trust
Co., Federal Reserve Relations;
Emanual Margulies, president,
Community Bankof Undenj Com-
merce and. Industry*

British and Hessian troops in-—rector^Management Conference;
varied" New "Jersey on June 6, William M. Baker, vice president^

" * and trust olflcef, Summit Trust

By National State
The second^quarterly dividend

for. 1963. of 35 cents a share was
declared June.13 by the board of
directors of The National State
Bank'of Newark. , •

— The; dividend Is payable July 1
1963," to shareholders of record
as of-June 19, 1963.

TbJXmarks the 25lstconsecu^
tlve dividend declared by.<Nation-
II State since~ltSffonndlng on Juiie -
4_

Broad Rights Bill
• ' Senator/Harrison A. Williams .
recently introduced a broadened
"civil rights^'conciliation bfll' "to
>3?omite greater social Justlceas
well "-''as presearve • domestic

"President Johnson, but that it was
designed' to do more than just a-
void .violence through mediation
and conciliation. —

In addition to conciliationraer-
peace." . . , . . . _ vices, fte bill authorized the / e -

Williams said his proposal was gional o"f flees which •woiild bees-
'siTjllar- ta a bill- sponsored In tabllshed to "provide advjee, in-
preyibus Congresses by Vice formation and technical a s s i s t

Co.. chatonan, Tri-State Trust
Conference; Raymond W. 'Bauer,
president, Union.County Trust1

Co., .Elizabeth, Bank-Operations;
Louts M. Bauman, assistant vice
president^Elainfield TrusrState
National Bank, Public Relations;-
Louls H. Burfeind, president,—
Hlllsiiie" State Bank, first vice

—president; Half-Century Club;
Horace K. Corbin, Jr., senior
vice president, Suburban Trust1

ew_oi.Certlfled Public Account-

29 ANNIVERSARY
ANNIVET?I*RY"SPECIAL

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

MICRO - MESrt

> Sold ByPacks of fW> Only

0NLY1

Limit One Tack
. Comparable

Yal. 99c

/ ^ - ' -

discontinued styles

ALL-SIZES^-llMlT TVVP .

otherwise "seek by voluntary
means to Insure tcTail persons

j h e equal protection "of the laws
under thffConstitution." . 7

-rin—a-^statement to-the Senate,
the New Jersey Democrat empha-
sized'the need for aposltivepro--^
gram greater civil rlgbts_gains,
adding;-— , —
_ ""Peace alone Is not the goaL •=

There—must be both peace and
--propress-toward-gyeater-social-
Justlce." •••—•-

Williams, expressed hope that
his bill would be Included ln~tEe
overall legislative prog'ram on
civil rights which.'"I-earnestly
hope Congress will enactrthis

LADIES TWO-PltCE XARGE S4ECTION

"COMPARABLE ••
.VALUE 3.00

/CHEERFUL PRINTTQPS -.
vVITH SOLID COLOR - '
MATCHING RANTS.

FULLCOT-. • • •

Sport ^Fop^
GAY COLOR COMBINATIONS'

— AND SOLIDS

YOUR..

MIRACLE-SfRETCH
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE

•antacrossytee-^would tie In especially we GREEN SHOPPING
..C'ENTER / •

nienrlatlon to-the;U^. C onf "erencel

-^ --Hiiaees^-be-jesBBllished^iir-eHch

"DACR0iN---C0TT0iMf-NYLON

SLIPS
QUICK DRYING
EASY CARE '

100;

SANFORIZED
. SUMMER TYPE COTTON (SLEEVELESS)

Cotpbh Dresses

2.67
REGULAR AND HAL(*SjZES '

DELIGHTFUL PRINTS - GUAR. WASH.

100% COTTON

TWO PIECE . 1 . . -

BABY 0OLL^

WALTZfcOWNS
$•67

ants; Raymond B; Cray, vice pr«i-

EXPERT MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE

W« do

COMPLETE STORAGE
FACILITIES-—

Warehouses In Essex and Union
Counties.* •

Seymour Cohbu.
General Manager

AVE.,'

RUG CLEANING
.Commercial & Residential •
cleaned in your home or enroOt*
to your new home! - '

UNIVERSAL
STORAI.C WAREHOUSE" •

"Over 100 Years of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S/VAN UNES-

fl-was— -He said that while the-bi£
no substitute for many
pressing legislative proposals,
It represents -a-moderate and
meaningful part of any well-
rouhded program^'-

liams said, "could be of substan-
tial help to local human relations.
committees in providing advice,
guidance and technical assistant
for their efforts."

Last 'week Williams Wrote to
the President urglBg inclusion
of the conciliation Idea" ln^the -

rights recom-r

DELICATE PRINTS';'

GAURANTEED -v:.
WASHABLE .• v

Many UNADVERTISED
SPECIALS

1RE\s 2.00

GENERAL GREEN
..--SHOPPINGS CENTER-

SPRING FIELD, N. J.
' ALSO AT

1033 5TUYVESAHT

minlstrajkion's mediation efforts
in Blrmlnghain, Alabama, " a r - ,
gued strongly for the establish-
ment of. a national service With
regional offices to work In com-
munities on a regular, continuing
basis for the goal of both racial
peace and social Justice."

Dangerous Artist
Featured At Park

Doris and Bob Earl, widely^
Heralded for living dangerously,
•will be feapired next week In
Olympic Pai^s^rfecircus . The
"Aerial Earls" work without nets
on trapeze, rings and swivels
dangling 80 feet above their
audiences.

As. a finale, the petite Mrs-
Earl swings from a loop,around
her neck while her husband stands
on one hand at the top of the high
pole. '

V

A GUIDE TO THE BEST lySlNKS^IN THE WATCHUNG AREA^tHESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

_ _ t , QUALITY AND. RELIABILITY. '

A FEATURE OF THE^WATCfJUKG WEEKLY CHAIN

DRUGS HOMElSEHVIQt RESTAURANTS

For All
Your
Drug
Needs

CAtL DR^-4942
Prescription & S'iraical _

HOME
SERVICE

FREE Chair,
for card parties"
Club Meeting!
Loon absolutely
FREE of charge

DR6-6000
CHINA SKY

SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTE

CHAKNEL TAVERNS *
Rte. OLD EVERGREEN

SPRING DRUGS
273 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

DR 9-2079
LOFTS Wesletn Union

FttEIEUVIIY

"BUY! SELL! RENT!-In 2 big'
offices. And we NeetTMore
than 100 Houses. If you are
n\oving - Make one call and
pack - Your House wlllbe
sold too. Just vail

464-1100
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

464-1102
676 Springfield Avenue

\rrangements forjveddi>
Guarantee, ISO idults

and Up to S000

1 OVTIHGS-

BAH OPEN YEAR,ROUND

FOIRESEIVATIONSCAll

CUT
RATE
PRICES

Befrelej Heights-
PLUMBING-HEATING

PLUMBING <S HEATING

Ample Parking; Front end Reer GAS HEAT
GARDEN

CARDINAL
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Sp.lit Rail. Fences
Lawn Nowtr Service

Care,

Sole* &
Installation
jGa> Heating
Bailers and
Conversion
Burner*
Cos Water
Hearers

f .y, • R&oio;;

RADIO TV SERVICE

Call
>w

MU 8-5800

Garden Equipment

Garden Center
272 Milltown Rd., Springfield

DR 6-0440

KBT.
aros MORRIS AVENUE

UNION N.J.

Sipt Diy Strvict
HARRY C. ANDERSON

AND SON
"14b"MOUNTAIN AVE..

SPBINQFD2LD

FOR QUICK RESULTS
CALL DR 9-5000
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SERVICES THIS WEEK

Houses Of Worship Mst Schedules^
J5pfd. Presbyterian

- The First Presbyterian Church
of Springfield will hold" Church

y, J f

, 9 : 4 5 a>m>r Sunday school class—
es for all age groups from nur-
sery-school-thPOUgh-adult^Bua
transportation to and, from Sun-

il23 at 10:00 a.m. The Rev. Brucfe.
W. Evans will preach and the
Senior Choir will sin^. Delegates
to the JLresbyterlan Synod Sum-

'.. riier Conferences will be.com-
missioned Special recognition

....'. will be. given to the members of
'- __the_GJrl̂ !_Choir_for their service

during the year.
From 12:00 noon until 7:00p.m.

A—the-Fkeside Group will"hold-its
picnic at Seeley's Grove,
B erkeley .Heights.

day- School -is available for chil-
dren living In Mountainside. Vis-
itors and new students' are wel-
come; 11:00 a.m., morning wor-
ship service with sermon by
the Rev.' Brown. A supervised
nursery for pre'-school children
Is available.

At 6:30 p.m. Sunday night flte
junior Young People will meet;
6:45 p.m., Senior Young People
meeting; 7:15-pvrn., prayer ser-
vice; 7;45 p;m. evening service

The following message was delivered by
Clifford P. Morehouse, Pastor of the Diamond
Hill dommunity^Shurcfi, Berkeley Heights,
in 'The Chimes/', the organ of the congre-
gation,

. " A Layhmn Looks at-Hls Parish"

Mook to me, a churchman? It is poor,world-
fled with petty matters; yet it is the'doorway

Springfield Methodist
'Beginning S u n d a y , June 30,

Union Services will be h.Id with
th>- Presbyterian Church coope-
rating.- - * - .

All services will be hel^inthe
Methodist Church through month"
of July! beginning at 10:00 a.m.
with Dr. Gilbert, preaching.

^T -̂SeFVicep dur-ing=Aug^t-and the
first Sunday in September will be

-held-in-the-Presbyterian-Church,.-
with R e v . "Donald C.. W e b e r ,

• w i t h
p y g j

a message by^the-Pastor,
June 26 at 8;00

p.m. the mldi-week service will
be held. - - "' .»' . •

How does my pari;
' ly thing, often concei
to the Great Church.

_ J t ^ J s _ often hopelfessly behhtdHhe-times; yet it is the gateway
to the future. It 1£ often torn by controversy; yet It holds the key

5 Local Residents

\
' AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AND PRO- |SwlnrPool Utility-Capital. acCBuW shall and

AIDING FOR THE^CONSTRUCfTiON OF A ' i s available to, finance said construction.
HANDBALL COURT AT " f H E ^ l M ~ M W ( r r ' ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ r a a n ^ ^ i ^ ™ a P < ! C l ' ' t 0 "

A a l > | | Q P r i A f V r a A C POOL UTILITY; AND MAKING >iN APPRO- *?•* purchase not determined by this ordl- .
U C L R O U U C I M C C d PRlATlONj.OP $2.900.00 FROM THE SWIM^™ne6"sha11 b e determinedly resolutions to

• °••" •" • POOL UTILITY CAPrTAL ACCOUNT EQR ,-** hereafter adopted, • •-
Section 6. This ordinance shall take effect.

after, the first publication thereof after fi-
nal passage, as provided by Law..

I(_^Eleonore H. .iyprthlngton, do hereby
certify that, the foregoing ordinance was in-

TempleJJeth Ah in
• This week's', calendar

Union Village-
Methodist

The""W Oman's Society of .Union
Village Methodist Churcrjfwin
h^H ITS annual pVnir- onWeoflgS-
day, June. 26 at 6:30 p.m.
the church lawn. The committee
in charge of- arrangements.. In-
cludes Miss Mary Ann Long,
Mrs. Clara Corrlgan, MrsTHen-
ry J, McKInnon, Mrs. •. Rober
Lang, Mrs. Earl Frail and Mrs
Paul Haury, who is also In charge
of devotions. " '

A short business meeting will
be^held-in the Fellowship Hall
following the picnic with Miss
Jeanne Hazley, President pre-
siding. ' - ' .

future. _It 1
to eternal harmony

Its • minister Is/. only>Ih'umaii,ZindJI5flea_makes. mistakes; y.etJne
ls.the type and substance of theGr eat High" Priest. Its altar is humble
•and plain; yet friSm it Is dispensed the Bread of Life. Its choir -sings'

• . butTndlfferently; yet thru it sing the choirs of angels' and arch-
angels.' / \T _ ^ ' • ' ' •_

1 for, _ 'Its organizations' are petty, and often seem to have little to do
with rellglon/f- yet through them the organism that Is Chrises"

Includes Sabbath services onFri- Holy Body miy function. ' ' . . . . . .
day, June-21 aif 8:45 p.m. Also, Its preaching is often pedestrian, even dull; yet through its
Sari Weisman, daughter-of"-pau'l ' pulpit ffie~7vVord of-God speaks to His children. Its church school
and Ruth Weisman any Barbara Is noisy, /and the teachers not well trained; yet through them.a

"Millerpdaughter^of-Sydand Ruth—-inew-generMlon-is-learning-to.carry-oft-the-Faithi-—•—• ••
It seems to have little Influence on the community; .yet without

;lt the "SmSiunlty 'would "be a poor place to live livlts budget is
small, and hard to balance;-yet within it is to be found the Great
Treasure. 4 Its missionary flame burns low; yet through it men
are*seat forth tp preachthe Gospel to all nations.. * ..._ ~v"

It is full of sinners like" me; yet it is'the mother of saints. In
the dyes of the world it Is a poof and perhaps a pitiful thing, one
that tan be easily overlooked or Ignored. ,=, . . ,

Bilt in the eyes of God it Is His Holy Church,-the manifestation
of His Presence in that particular corner of His world,1

It/ parish may seem' weak, inefficient inadequate and w'ordly;
yeft it is my link -witEr'thei Great Reallty;-lt-ls the very means
whereby God comes down to" earth anil'dwells, among His people.

Miss Carol Rajoppi, 2 Pros-
pect P l \ was among t h / l ,883
studentsXwho received de-
grees Sunday fromJrorthe*st-
ern University-,--fToston. She
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree from the liberal
Arts College. -\ .

• • . . \ . - '

Springfield Temple

Extends Invitation

will make ___
Mitzvahs. Hosts and hosteas_far_
Oneg Shabb'at will be Mr. & Mrs.
Paul Weisman and Mr. & Mrs.
S. Miller. The candle . lighUng
will .take place at 8:lLp..m.

On Saturday at 9:00 a.m. Sab-
bath services" will be held*.

— At 9:0TTaTm. on Sunday Mjirk
faffer, son of Raymond and

"Ruth Schaffer, will make his Bar
MUzvah.

There will be a Hadas-Sah
meeting on Thursday, June 27 at
8:30 p.m.

The _congregants of* Temple
Sharey Shalom extend an invi-
tation to Join- them In worship;
the special Hospitality Night,

-Friday;—June-the-cwenEy-firstat-
8:45. Howard" Kiesel and Jesse
Halprin. co-chairmen of the ev-
ening Invite all prospective mem-
bers to Inspect the facilities and
ask questions.

Elaine R. Rottstock *
Sorority Treasurer

(Mlss Elaine R.JRottstock-of
Birch Hill Rd., Is the

The following r e s i d e n t s of
Springfield, were among 539 de-
gree r e c i p i e n t s frojn Newark

ta te College, Uiijb'n, at Com-
mencement exercises, June 6.

Bachelor of arts degree re-
cipients were:

Miss Diani- Marie. Ashfield,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ashfield of 588 Andress, Ter.,
Union, majored in general ele--
mentary( e d u c a t i o n . Shexwas
graduated from Jonathan-Dayton
Regional High School Spring-
field. She was-acpftre in Newark
State kvo:he Opera. Workshop,
Hi-Lows SJn|ifag Group, and the
Newark State^Jhorus. Miss Ash-
field will teach in the Union
School System.

Mr. Fred Puofro;Jr., son of
Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Puorro of 88

-Irwin St., majored in English-
education. He" a t t e n d e d Union
Junior CollegeTiefore entering
Newark State.- Puorro, will teach
English in Carteret High Scho'oT.

- Mr. Koy -AOram, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy ,Abram Sr., of 146

^Linden Aye,, m a j o r e d in in-
dustrial "arts education. ~He was
pr-esident-of-theJtadustrial Arts

-Association, "senior representa-
tive to the Men'a Athletic Associ-
ation, and a member of Sigma
Theta Chi Ffat$rnity.Abramwill
teach graphic arts atWe^quahic

•High'School, Newark.

FuN.ANCTNGiTHE SAM.E.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP

COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP' QF
SPRINGFIELD,. IN THE COUNTY-OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY. AS FOLLOWS;- '

Section l'.The' construction of a Handball troduced ior. first reading- at
Court at the Swimming Pool Utility Is hereby

special
eeting of the Township Committee of the

authorized to be made by the Township of Township of Springfield-* the County of
Springfield, 'tattle County of Union and State Union and Slate of New Jersey, • held on ••

•A- New Jersey. For the Bald construction" Monday evening, June 17, 1963, and that the__
or purpose stated there Is hereby appro- s&1(i ordinance shall be submitted for con-
prlated the respective sum of money here- slderatlon and ftaa passage .at a" special
In stated as the appropriation made for meeting of the said Township Committee to
-slid construction or purpose. be • neld 0I» Monday, July 1, 1963. In the

'• Section 2. For the financing of said con- Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M.,
structlon or purpose a-sum. not to exceed a t which, time and place any person or per-
$2,900.00 Is hereby authorized and appro- s o n s Interested therein, will be given on
prlated to meet the cost of the;constructlon. opportunity to be l^ar^ concerning sucl^or-

Secdon 3. The Improvement hereby au- dlnance.'y
thorized is the construction of a Handball
Court at the Swimming Pool Utility.

Secaon A. It Is hereby determined and au- "Springfield Sun. June 20, 1963
thorlzed that the Township of Springfield Fees: $ " '"

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

new" treasurer v of Gamma Iota
"'rheta sorority at Unfon Junior
College, Cranford. •

/NOW PROFESSOR EMERITUS

Community

- Free Church
The Community Free Church

of Springfield schedule for this
week, runs as. follows: Friday,
June 21, y ^ p.m., youth night.-
The Junior High Cadet and jet
Cadet prograrris~along wTBTthe
sports tournament will beTheld.

Saturday, June 22, the annual.

Holy Cross
Lutheran .

. This wee^s schedule-for i
Cross Lutheran-Church,-Sprin°
field,-includes a meeting of

T\-dult-^nquiry-<3i?0up—tonigh
8:00 -p.m. On Sunday," June"
Sunday School will be held at ̂ -15
a.m. • and Divine worship i
begin at 10:30 a.m. The Couples'-
Club will meet • at 7:30 p.m.

1 Monday through Wednesday,
June^24-26, the Atlantic District
Convention will be held at Coti-
cordia Institute, Bronxyille.N.Y.

Prof J. Downes^Retires

Legal Notices
" OF.FICE'OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
. TAKE-NOTICE thartheregularly scheduled
July meeting of the Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield will not be held.

The next regular meeting" of the Planning
.Board of the Townshlp-of Springfield will
be held on August 1.1963.

.Eleonore H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk '

Springfield Sun, June 20, 1963 "" "'"• "
Fees: $3.43

PROPOSAL FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF A HANDBALL-7COURT-AT J H E MB--
•NICIPAL SWIM POOL, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Township Commlt-

"Professor James E. Downes,
educator; author, and expert? _ta
New Jersey history and politics";
retires at the end of June from'

, the faculty pf_ Newark State
College, Union.

Professor Downes,.professor
of political science in the~De-

Franklin and Marshall.College.
,He_Jiolds- on,MTA."degree from
New YorkrUniversity and also
has done 'graduate work at the
University M'%P ennsylvania and
the New School for Social-Re-
search. .--_—,-,—

Professor Downes1 Interest in

and three years on the Plan-
ning Board. He presently is
thairman~of the Florham Park
Board of Tax Assessors. •

. Professor Downes is a-mem- •
~Bef"'rof the National Education"

Association, the National Council
for the Social Studies, the

Faith Lutheran
partment of History~and Social ̂ politics and government has not vJersey Education Association,

^ l i be hetHrom ll;00"^.m. "to ray Hill," sche file foirthis week"
etieon meeting of

Science,- assumes emeritus been confined to'the classroom
status July l r and' typewriter. In addition to

;—Since announcing Ms^retire- . public positions—already men-"
ment recently, ProfessogDownes tion'ed,~he has been president

Mt. Alfy Rd.,\ Bernardsville.
Those in the SprintoleU area will-
meet -at the chuirchrno later than

_10:30 a.m. * -<-*-- . ' ..
• Sunday, June 23, at 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday School wilrte^held fop
"the Nursery through atiult class-
es. The message for the morning
worship hour ju 11:00 &<m. will
be "Giving Account Unto God."

p.m. evening gospel
-service's message will be "Al l -
Things ThroughXhrlstT1 ._. _i
-On Wednesday, June-26.at 7:30

wiirbe abible^study
andpra^«r service. "

St. John's Lutheran
'-. St. John's Lutheran Church,
Summit, has submitted the fol- '
lowing schedule for this week:
Thursday, June^ 1 ^!} ;^^ p.m.

, Is Sailor Choir KTehearsal.Frl-
21 at 7:00 p.m. the

_ '_ _ its
copk'̂ out,

• a.nu Is

the Lutheran. ChurchJYomen to_- ^ ^ f a^ l t y . Jn d_g n id& t B_ a t the SummU Public" Library; was a
2 ^ S > r t e S ; various formal and informal end- 'dh^er member of' the Com-

the New Jersjsy Council Tor' the.
Social Studies, _the_Iiea(_J_ersey
Historical Society; the Associa-
tion of New Jersey State-College
-Eaculties^_a

tee ,of the Township, oi Sprlngtleld tor lilt
construction-oi, a HandbaU Court at the Mu-
nicipal Swimming Pool. Bids will1 be opened
and read in public at. the^Munlclpal Building
on Mountain Avenue on . July 1, 1963 at
8;15'P:M. Daylight Saving Time.

Bids-must tie accompanied by. a certified
check ln an amount equal to ten=(I0) per cent,
of the amount bid. Blls must also be ac-
companlsiJ_by_-a Surety Company Certificate
stating that said Surety Company will provide
the bidder with the required bond and shall
_be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing
the-n,ame -of'the bidder on the outside and
shall be delivered at the place and on the
hour above named. "

Plans and Specifications may be seen and
procured at the office of WalterTr-Kozub,
Township E n g i n e e r , Municipal. Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J. " '"

ifgational picnic and outing-will
Ye held atSeeiysPondiWatchung.
Reservation.'

- o f -yea r gatherings. — mittee for Constitutional Re-
"We are losing one of the vision, which helped spark the

pilfars of the college; '"^ccording^m
JdveineJ[t=thar=resultedTn-a new

„• •.•• . . - , - , - r - , - _ _ to Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins.presi- state Constitution in 1947, and
Sunday_servlcesmdudeSun^p_de^ ^ol lege-^V^have, w a s a_chalrman of theWorris

looked to him always to see that County Committee for the
the Eberal standpoinrwas-main— AdopXion. of__the Faulkner.
tained." . —• (Optional Charter) Act of 1950.

In the. last -class of his H e served six years on the

Chutch School and -adult Mble
class at 9:15 a.mJF and morning
worship with the i!opic "A Callis
.Extended." At 11:00 a.m. there
will be Sunday_ChurctLScho_ql and
youth bible classes as well as
morning warship;-with The" same

. topic as the earlier-ser.vice. The
"Luther^League wilt.meet air4:0CJ

p.m'. ' _ • .

At^]I5"aTm. on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday,—Vacation
Church Schorf—classes will be
held. — : — •

Association of University Pro-
fessors. ... ~—' —

Professor and^Mrs. Dowries -
have Iwo sons," James Jr. of
Denver, Colorado, and RichaTd>
Newton . attorney,—and three .
C o l o r a d o grandsons. MrSi—
Downes -currently is president-'
.of the Faculty Wives Club of
Newark State College. Professor-
and Mrs. Downes live at 5 Hill-

i [ _ ! g t
. to reject any or all bids, If, in the lri'terest

t h e Township It i s deemed advisable to.
do so.T ^

' By. order of the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield, New Jersey.

; Walter T. Kozub'
' . Township Engineer •

sprtagfieu sun.-juoejo,- 27,1963
Fees:$i9.60

MINUTES TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING - June 11, 1963

Unanimous approval minutes regular meeting May 28th"and special
meeting May 31st. - , ' • • . . . . •• • ~?

Unanimous approval-of-intrpduetion of ordinance-providing for rules
and regulations for swim pnnlT-eijiaJ-haacdtig..Jiinp *75rh,

Unanimous approval Of intrnrinrrinn nf nrdjnjinf-pprnvirlini; for cliangc
pf name of Pipssissawa Way to Timber AcresTRoad, final hearing
June 25th,- ' ^

Unanimous approval of introduction':^ ordinance providrngrftindi- for
improvement of Milltown Road, final hearing June '25th.

Unanimous'approval of introduction -of ordinance providing 42 hour
week for firemen, final hearing June_25th.

Unanimous approval of acceptance of report of Assessment Com-
mission on installation of south side sanitary sewers, and setting
July 9th as date for public hearing on report.'

Unanimous approval of installing lights on Smithfield Drive, "M."""

Unaninious -approval of rejection of offer to purchase property on
Divan Streetr

Unanimous approval 61 installation of fourhydrantsxmBaltusrol Top.

Unanimous approval of renewal: of eight Plenary Retail Consumption
_L|censes and five Plenary Retail Distribution bicenses.

Unanimous approval of transfer of three taxlcab licenses from Wlll-
burn Taxicab Company to Millburn-Sprlngfield Taxicab Co. ___

Unanimous approval, of renewal^of. Bond Anticipation ^Jotes NoSr
1 and 2 in a total -amount of $186<O6chO0, to mature.September 14,
1963, interest rate 2 1/2% per annum. .

Unanimous approval-of renewal—ofr^wid Anticipation Notes Nos.
3, 4 and 5 in the-total amount of ._$33^354.0Qr-to-mature September

.14, 1963, interest rate 2 1/2% per annum. , ; :

Unanimous approval of inclusion of special items of revenue and
appropriatioiis~lrrthe-1963 budget. • - - •

Uha'nlmous approval_of_accepting; with thanks offer- of Chamber of
Commerce to supply signs for entrances to Township.

Unanimous approval of approving for membership, in tlie^pringfield
Fire Department,-Vincent Paul -PIaia-of~72.^Toolcgr^Avenu^and
John Wesley-Rawlins- of 301 Moris Ayenuev- X

-Unanimous .approval, on recommendation oiUffo.ar-d of Adjustment,
of variance for Evergreen Lodge, ^—*— -

Unanimous-approval of com
of Industrial'Fair.

Adjournment.

idastxiaH2ommitteeon success

-Community Christian
• Community Christian Church,
.427^-Spclngfield Aye., Berkeley^ \

' students presented '-him with a—
plaque, a gift certificate,' and a
letter 'from the "office^of the'
President of the United States.

'- At trie luncheon given by
Pres ident Wijkins to members

of the faculty following Com-
""hTencement, He received a cer-

tificate of' appreciation from
Governor Hughes for his "loyalty

from the faculty." "He~"aTs~6 was"
honored at a statewide, meeting

k—^ide Avenue, Florhani-Park.

STATIC
The,greatest opening of any

motion picture took place last
week (i2) when 20th Century^
FoX"unvelled its "Cleopatra",
starring Elizabeth Taylor, Rex
Harrison and Richard Burton.
Kour-^-yeaes. in_thE~nraklng7~this^
$40 million epic has to earn

taped and filmed sequences en-
compassing eVery area of the

_
- $62" mllllon-tO:-hrenk.eym. Pro-

' Hugh Downs, is on a 16-day
. vacation sailing along the New
England coast to Maine on a 42-

"fodf'jracht he has—chartered,
Downs, -, his wife Ruth, his son

';anrr3aughter Deirdre, 14,
the boat In Connecticut^

_ —over
four hour§7 15 mlnutecolor spec=--^it)Sence

Diamond Hill
Community

Diamond Hill Community
Church, Berkeley Heights, sch-.
edule for this week includes

• morning worship on Sunday, June
23 at ^30 ; a Board of Trustees
meeting on Monday, June 24-at
8:00 p.m., and on Tuesday, June

tS-jhin.—the commiesion
on-member ship will meet at the
Jones',,57 Burlington Rd., Murray

"Hill.

Mtside Union Chapel
' The'MountalnsIdeUTiionChapel

schedule for Sunday, June 23
is as follows: 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School teachers prayer meeting;

Sabbath services. at-Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield, in-
clude Candle lighting, at 8:11 p.m.
and the regular Sabbath serviceat.
8:45 p.m.-Friday, June 21. The
sermon topic will__be "The
Supreme Court Speaks out on
Religion in the. Public Schools,"
Ho sptiality night and all are wel-
come. - '•—

-—T-hp SahharhuiDorning_sery_ice_
will be held at 10:30 Saturday.

RACIAL T&EME
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)--Haii

Rhodes plays the role of a Negro
driven lnsaae by a desegrega^
tion ordeal at a Southern Uni-
versity in "The Long Corridor"
being filmed by producer-dlrec^
tor Samuel Puller.

Guess who forgot to phone
ahead for reservations

Next time, he'll make ^arrangements by phone'
before leaving home. Nothing smooths your path
more when ypu'rt on, the road, NEW JEIKSEY BELL

College, andin^several adulL.ed-
ucation schools.

He also has had 22 years
experience as.a secondary school
teacher In. New_Jersey. From

• 1922 to 1942 he served'as chalr-
'ma'n of.the-History Department of
Summit High School. Before join-
ing the Newark . State faculty,
he was New Jersey State_•

- Librarian (1942-43) and admin-
—ietrative—assistant—to_LLairei.

States Senator Arthur Walsh,
(1943-44). '

He presently is writing a bodk
on New Jersey, poUtlcS/at the
requesto of the N êw Jersey

•Tercentenary Commission. The
book will be oneof a series of
New jersey/history books to be
displayed-'and promoted "in the

- New ^Jersey building at) the
coming New York World's-Fair.
• A leader in the promotion of
economic education,, he has
served as executive secretary of
the New Jersey! Council OIL
Economtc^Educatlon ""since Its
creation in' .1954. He plans to
continue his activity in this
field. The promotion of the study
of New Jersey history also has
been a. strong Interest of his,'
At one time he conducted a series
of radio programs on the history
of' the towns of New Jersey.

• ' Professor Downes began his
teaching career in Matawan High
School upon graduation from

*es|pedJtssaF=feff^
^auSrmjPwiil—be=^

thretresr all over r£(

ture
Shown in
Europe..

A top cast consisting of Pain
ela Brown, George Cole, Hunie
Cronyn, Cesare Danova, Kenneth
Haigh and Roddy McDpwall,. turn
In superb performances along
with the three-sjat-s. You'll-read
a great deakiibout' the iilm in
months andye"ars to come. How-
ever ,>irs a little like the Grand

words are not
fnough. You've got -to see it

for yourself. It's worth every
cent you pay arid well worth
waiting to seel '

' * ' • .' * "
LOOK/LISTEN: Kraft Suspense

h

special starring
'singer and her guestsTBob

Hope and actor-singer James
Darren, will be presented Sunday,
Aug. 18, on CBS-TV. ... , ' _

ABC Radio will broadcast the
heavyweight championship r e -
match between Sonny Llston and
Fioyd Patterson in 'Convention
Hall, Las.Vegas,Monday, July^2.
Les Keiter' will' do the blow-
by-br6w";~howard"C6"seirthe"coIor"
commentary. No horn eTV cover-
age will be.seen . . *

President John K-Kennedy's
Profiles in Courage, vS l̂ bepro-
duced as a TV series on NBC-
TV. Robert Saudek will produce,

Theatre, a major series of hour,, world-wide TV rights to Presi-
long dramas, in,color, and seven - .d e n t K e n n e d ^ g b o o k have been
P « « mmn.,1 Vr.fr Mn^H.l l . acqu l rk(j fay - ^ g ^ ^ R - y a , _

ties will be donated by the Pres-
ident to a charitable cause . . .

Hollywood's Mamie Van Doren
is currently appearing in "Silk
Stockings" ln Springfield, Mass.

Perry C°mo's Kraft Music Hall-
cplor specials, will comprise the
all-new Kraft TV programing
for 1963-64 on NBC-TV on
Thursday ' evenings beginning
this fall. . .

Richard , Burton and Robert^she"'U .'open with "aTnew'supper
Goulet wiU sing the love songs club act ln Madrid this August...
of "Camelot" to Julie Andrews,
-in one of the outstanding high-
lights recreated by a cast o f
show business' brightest stars,
on the special 90-mtaute 15th,,
anniversary edi^on of Ed'Sulli-
van's Show on Sunday^June 23,
via CBS-TV. The' most memor-
able moments of a decade and

- Bob Hope has a very funny
movie in his "Call McBwana"
which stars Anita Ekberg, Edle
Adams, Lionel Jeffries and Ar-
nold Palmer .r. A funnybone tickler
from beginning to end , . .

Carol—Burnett is expecting a
baby in .February and her Broad-
way musical, "A Girl to Remem-

a half of TV'? longest-running , be^" h a s been postponed from'.-
be N°v-

'Wtien icy storms arid snow drifts hit New Jersey;1

homeowners with gas heat have little worry about
cornfort. With safe, dependable underground delivery
direetly to their furnace, there is never-a fuel de-
livery-problem—never a fuel shortage; :

GaV Heat«is economical. Public Service gives,
without charge, prompt, efficient service on the gas.
burning parts and controls of gas heating equipment.
Because gas equipment has fewer moving parts it
lasts longer—;costs lessw ^ : •

For a free heating survey call your plumber
gas heating installer or Public Service.:

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY^
•', r . Taxpaying SBrvanf of a Qroat State * • '

A
NEW JERSEY

TERCENTENARY ,

. \ -
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Diane Mason Wed

•„ *

Toi EC.Davenport
On Sat; June 15 ^

Diane •[Jhllll.p.s_)Ma_son.,_daugh^_
ter of Mr. and. .Mrs. Robert
A.. Mason of -Westfleld,ma-rried

"Edwin C. Davenport, son eft Mr.
and Mrs, E-.lwln G. .Davenport
of 42 Edgewoo'd" Ave., on'Satur-
day , June 15 at 3 p.m. In the
Presbyterian Church In West-
f i e l d , " • •• ..__. ' -

Dr. Frederick h, ' Christian
officiated al the ceremony,^ A
reception followed'at the Wo-
man's Club of VVestfleW.

The bride'g-(-ow;i was-fashion--
ed of Swtw-embroidered -organ-
dy, a silk satin bodice with a
dome.-sluped•• skirt, ller-wuueau .
train was of embroidered orgair-
dy attached af-lhe shoulders,.She^.
wore a-shoulder length veil at-
tached to. a French tiara , and
carried a cascade of white .•or-
chlds, stephcnotls and-nilnlaiure
Ivy. • • •

--—Miss Carol Wright -of iVynne-
vyood, ' Pa,, the. rriaitl of honor,
wore French yellow'silk organ- ,
dy floor length drosswttlHradlce. •
of svhlte val lace-. The hem line.

Becomes Wife Of
LtTJofini F. O'Neill

Barbara Sharon Sohl,'datjj>hter
of Mr. and _Mrs. Ruberfjohn
Sohi-.of 477 irvingtonyVve.', South
Orange, .'married L'ti^ohn f-rarr-—
cis O'Neill, soifuf ,Mr. aiid Mrs.
Albert Jam^sO'JS'eill of 23 Slay- '•
ton Dr., -Short Mills, furnrrly
of-Springfield, on Saturday, Juii.

,1^.'..ijn,, ^ Our Ladv of Sorrows
a double

MRS. EDWIN 0 . 0AVINPOST

w*s of
On her head she wore a match
Ing tuelle veil-with-miniature
flowers. She carried ^
of yellow r'osesT" s^
. Bridesmaids v^ere -attlr-~ed- in

Maria E. Inamorato
ed To Pat G'Ham

•Church ill
-.mony. '" o

Rev. John J. Kroner of
flciated. The. reception was hi Id
at Robin Hood Inn in Clifton.
'_' The "bride, giveniawiiy in Inar
riage by Her iather; wore a j.;i
of chantilly lace and silk, On U
head she wore a cluster of lilli
of the valley with a, finger, tip—

Mls'sAllcciS-ohl, twin slut r f
the bride, was. maid of IIOIK
Bridesmaids wcre-Miss Mary
Ann O'Neill,-sister of thcynxj
Miss Loraine _McCune, cous

.of the bTde and Miss Joani
Donovan. ' - . . ."

—• Jatnes O'Neill _a.c.fccL_a_s . 11
brother's best man. Ushers w< (
Kenneth O'Neill, cousin of tl —
grOom, Ronald Bell and Jero

"Lubenau. ~-^—r--—:'—
-The brid1 is ; a gradflhte of

Columbia High School nndjer
. scy City State Coll'ge.' The
groom, graduated from St. Bene'

Identical ensembles as honor
attendent. TPtiey were Miss Nancy
Davenport, sister of the hr'ldo-

Miss N;lii'rlIia~Knapp and _
: .Mason, Jr. , sister-

xln-law of the bride.
David, L. Rhoads "of "Trenton—

acted as best-man, Peter Daven-
port, .brother of the bridegroom-)
Mlrhnpipnwers of ScOtcll Plains,
and' Robert Mason,' Jr. of No.
Brunswick, brother of the bride
were ushers.

The bride" Is a graduate of
...Douglass College. The bride-

Miss Maria Elena Inamorato,: Father Edward Oehllng of St.
daughter of-Mr. and Mrs.Samuel James Church, Springfield per-
luamorato '.of '45 P i t t Road,—formed the ceremony. . .... .
.Springfield was married Sunday, A reception was held at theiilue
June 9. 1963 to-PatrickCTOTjara
son of Mr. T. O'Hara andthelate
Mrs. O'lfara-of-MlUuurnT"""'

•'--.U'-NHr-2tt, Hid:; . . . . | J . ( \G ; I U

Joan E. Blusewjcz
Weds J.DrBuckiey

Miss Joan Ellen Blusewlcz'
daughter of Mr. &Mrs. W. Bluse-
wicz of 563 Uncas Ave., Roselle,
married > James Desmond Buck-
ley, so.n of Mr. &i Mrs. Benjamin
buckley of 1463Dunn Pky.,Moun~ .
tnlnslde on Saturday, June 15 at
St. Joseph's Church, Roselle.

Rev. Dowllng officiated. The
inception was held atthePhoenlx_
DaFSi Grill in Fords.

Mrs, P. Plpher was matron of
honor, Bridesmaids' included
Maureen McCarthy, cousin of the
bride. and"" Virginia Forrell,
cousin of the groom. Robin Ma-
nasse was'flower girl.

Rohert Buckley acted as H's"
brother's best-man, Ushers were
Walter . Blusowicz, Jr., brother,
of the bride and Peter Plpher.

-Glenn Skolsky, cousin of the
bride, acted as ring boarer.

.The' bride is a- graduate of
Abraham Clark High Sch'6ol'nnd
mended Union Junior College..
she is a clerk typist at Boy4e-
Midway In Crcinford.

'The groom graduated from
RidTir College and works for Yel-
low Pine' Sales Corp,, Newark.

After honeymooning _ in Vlr-
•ginla. this*couple will residb, ln~

Schedules
l)he Adult.'Activities 'Depart--

mj*it of the N.ewr.rkTM-VWH-.V,-
"255 Chancellor Avenue, will offer
a live soiiiion- Siill' Life class
Wednesdays from 6to 10-OOp.nJ.,
starting jtily'.10. Students may 7
select any media they v.'ant -wa i -
ter color, oil, p.i-siels, or sketch-
Ing., The class" will feature indi-
vidual .Instruction and will have -
a (limited ' enrolment, .l-'ees are —

-$T8 ]for Y n i e m m s ami 'f\2 f»r
non-member ii. Kcijfstratlon cun
be made.at the Newark Y any day •
from 9 a.m. to .10 p.m. ut the .In-
formation Desk. - . _ . . . _ C, '

SJnaideviiiiln leacln'i-: ut. the.-._
Newark.YNl-YWllA, whore he Is.,
also Art lHreotMr.ni tht--"llcmi£_,
Camp. Iii-iuldiilon, ht! teaches at
the""Bergen i.oumy VM1IA and
YMCA, An Instruction in.tUuiulult

.education procami im"New York
University, -he lias exhibited-on?
man .sliowHju.tli-e' Aremi Gallery,-
New Yortv, Purdue. I :n.t,verslty,'
Dramatic-Muscuni ol Columbia
University,'Museum of Art utthe
Unlver-sliy~-«i Oregon, and "has .,
exhibited—hi s niuvul projeiT~f<ir
tha Warsaw Ghetto Revolt at'the -
Newark, Hac.Keii:vii.-R", Baltimore,
andHouston YMHA's.'

: _ He lias hls-wurk-in thoper.man=..
ent collections of lire. Brimder"

^Mathewa Dranunlc .VUis'cu'm'.

local Music Group
Concert On Tap

-phc Springfield Music Group
will hold. Its amiual summer lawn'

.^groom attended Lafayette College . concert at the home of Mr, and
and Is a ^member of Tlrfthimrna—MfST^

Fraternity. 11? 1 s employ e d ^ _ p i y ^ 8:45 p.m.' on Snturday, b r o t h e r of t h e

LCelanese Corp. oLAnierlca-inJune 29th,^W^BUiTis"Tnvti:ed'

Shutter Inn, Union.
M1 s s K athryn -Romeo jrous iff oE

th.e bride was1 maî d of honor,
Kathrtne yillone and Mary Altce
F autz cousins of the bride were,
bridesmaids, also Joyce Fields,
Joyce DiCorcia,MadellneT-erono-
and Christine Agriestl.

Thomas O'Hata_brother of the
groom was best man. U s h e r s
were Donald Inomotato-br.other'
of the bride, P e t e r O'Hara

Phll. Ryanl: Ed'vwfd Rllln

Summit.—
to attend.

and Henry Brlnker.

MO mums uiuu Bettelll String Ensemble-which
will perform tire follow ing works:
Concerto 'Alia Rlistlca, Vivaldi;
Piano Sonata 1)1 (Adagio). Mo-
zart; Four Seasons-..(The Spring),
\Tvnldi"find Piano Quintet, Sctiu-
rrrnnn._ -^

In case of rain, the perfor-
rnance will be held the following
evening. ... . " ,

beautician, at LaBelle Coiffure,
Union. The groom Is employed
with K.A.T. builders^ . ' ' .
—The couple will reside In Union-
after a two. week honeymoon-,:

University of. Notre-Damo. \\v
is stationed at Cromwell, -Coim.
wltlftlTe United StntesXrniy; U]»;n
completion"x)f his militay sw__
vice, he will—be employcil by

..Lybrand._..Ross. . Brothers and
Montgomery,' CPA firm in New
York Cityv: ' . . .

After honeymooning in Her-
muclSTthe couple will reside in
Portland,. Conn,

roumryrtcic
-'- HOLLYWOOD (UPD--Eddie"
Junus, tcen-nnv star of •Walt:

H ^Summer . _MHIUJ\1'_
showed his prowess us n pn -

Whcn' Eddie was Just ill
-• months -old._hu_ HIUIB. U's '.'first
song 011 the rndio. It WHS."Jesus
Loves" Me.'-':.His repertoi'y. has
Been- Increased'..In "Summer

'Magic" where he will sing
duets with Hayley Mills.
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NOW THRU SAT.

. Mat. Vl'&ilP? at Millburn.
Now Playlns Thru. TUBS.
Glen Ford Hops Lange

Char les Boyei—
"LOVE IS A BALL,"

Bob Hope- LuolU'o Ball •
"CRtTICS CHOICE"
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i t 2:10 P.M.

3-3900 -f.'-sn; Smr*-Ho«d«y»
irom 2:00 PJn.

NQW PLA-VING THRU TUESDAY
"' 'Ptj'ri*ilJinttl.Vilterated Entertainment'........due

the most- -&

an spy VJJ

fAW^FLEMING^4

Br.No
ni URSULA AfJDRESS JOSEPH V/IS[MW M i LORD .i» .u«,., BERNARD U E s . m * , tr'ncmf u.muw

STARTS WEDNESDAY JUNE 26TH ^ .
'This years Most Powerful Film...'JN".Y. Times'^

NEWMAN

the "S ta r Span;-led i .ainu.v
Kay Tr ivet 1. r ^_ —

O 1 1 4 ; t . i f - i h c - l i i . ' i i l j V ' l i i - . "i .
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•l-l l . l : U \ . i "

rf-iHi- tfM'SL -^

.Incase
_ ^ agesTrun- of. Inclement w.eather-rfireworks

•,[-.' ''i-ori.r;u:vrp '-'..12 fo"15..year "will be" HeldZ6iiItRr"flrst clear-J
• :••.. ...r..! . i i l ' l ball' ilirowing night.' Refreshments -iiiay be se-
;,„}, : i .- UJic-^'iva^contest; ' cured from the Boy .Scouts.. .:._
;i.~vj'-.;-!.'.: ">' ie>=—- lilgii school Committee-members'
ir! .; c! • r.io-.- ^) yard", - — Members of thas July 4th cele- _
t , i J --L-b i:.;t&î --5U yards r. _bration 'committee serving this
i T--:r—tn-c-Hnv:"; sack isice ^ year are aTfoIlows:" " """"""" "r

-•I •, :-V; - - ", 's :/mde girls; PresidentTM i c h a e l Healey; ;
; .uii:' c-.i:.':..-i 'boys - 4 to 'V fee-president; Alfr-edE. Bow-.

",~r.':.- ; !.'4-- In oiK- contest- man; treasurer. Louis WTTlg-
.'•',.•• '•': ••• '.a- !:• - -.'"l.f ckib-balls); ' nolet;.. secretaryj^rs . _Lee L.
,,:•'. ......i. 1 unuM - hl;iii«chool.. A ndr 'ews, ' j r . ' ; corresponding
,;^_ •..:••'.',:;,!:.-« :.--:-,U cluh, bnll+^j—secretary, Mrs., Alfred E.Bow-
:,,.' ' '.,.,-~uiittli.'in; (iijyfu-cl- man;jubljcfty7prl"tawltj baby _ |— - ' •'. I

y c r f r 'i'llt-. 4*HI'V' ] ' .HVH!I.- . > 1,11.1.1; M r s ' William Baumannj_JJ-re_- ,
11,17:i'iizi.'.i' '.in'T^imiapriiin will works, Theoyor'CGahaska,"Frarik_ ~~"'. ft yg^g y L~*nrOOfT—_

. ;"~iil i':iijii":'Tu'i'lNi"'cncyXiau.r1.—E7-s=Maijowi—athletic, Theodore---—- ~-™- : : ~ - rZT^v
; •", '• 1. fjifi; " P r f f i ; il>P:- frfili\icf:;^?nt'?rtn1nm'ynti I ""nnrri "MrfiT-7\iu1ri-v 1. Hlomu :»f CB-
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Y. O'HABA^

j
Is FDU Graduate

fight From

ARTHUR THIVIERGE of
2 2 Lewis Drive, Springfield,
received a Master of Bus-
iness Administration de-
gree from Fairleigh Dickin-
son University at commence-
ment exercises held Saturday

, June 8, on the Madison
campus. ' ;

It's A Girl!!!
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth H, Rus-

sell; of Union,- N.J. , are the
parents of a girl, Lise, Ann,
born June 9, In Overlook Hos-
•pltal,- Summit.. The baby weighed
7 lbs, The.mother Is the former
Cathy-Furda of, Springfield,' • . ..

WinAwartis
Eight graduates of St. James-

icbjQal_cecifiied_aiyar_d.Sj-Ji_c,(iro=;
mencement exercises held-last
Friday, evening, June 14.-»TheVVar
Veteran's Award for Citizenship'
and Scholarship was presented.
to Janet Lewicki and Mierfeel
Pennella. Patricia McGoveni and

' Peter Von Ne"s'Si received- the
Mother's- Guild Award f 01-

., Scholarship. Ladies of Unico
Award fop General Excellence
went to l^atricia Planer and^the
Polish National Alliance-Award
for Excellence in English was
given tp Tejijsa Hrytikiewicz.
John Overman received the CNiti-
zenship Award. . " . '.

Full - tuition scholarships to
Benedictine Academy in Eliza-
beth have been awarded to PatriT
cia McGovern • and Patricia
Planter,. Patricia McGovern is
also the recipient of a full-tuition
scholarship to Oal KnoJ.1 in Suni-"
mit.

A $25 -Savings Bond, a gift,
of the Holy Name.Society,.' was

. awaded in memory, of Roy, J61fn
• 'A,'.- Farrelr'to, Patricia Evans.

—hny:;- - - °Uv\ , : lA-r i ' . - r v-vi--'-— •-•'•"•
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- . w i n n e r s - , I I K ' . . , . i l f

io'o7-L"einiBLla§wnj|̂ ase- —awwdui'Tlie dei'fi.e .T.I. Ma_̂ L.er_
jia Mlmltsk.y| leggt acT-^^or^fe-it^Uie fiekly oFSfcSESaJr

visor, Max_£herrn^n;~.auditor, Art and Ai-ciirsinry1'i't''i',r;idu.itldn..'.1 - |
•'•s'i-.-,l. iiUi..|'i:.il program Lee L. Andrews, Jr. | member at exercises--at- Ihuiur
:iii' 1.,. -i[i^ p.m. wilMie.j^tnrger^Mrs. Leslie Lawii, Mrs,- New^ork City. . ... . -•-,
I!'.- ',i the uvr niiii'1^ on- Tiieodore S.chuss, UeeBowmann Mrs. Bloom prc-'jentlyjeaches
:!n.:it. [yflov.'c.l 1-y a spec- 'and Karen Healey. ' , Art at Summit IJiiThSciiool, Prior ' "j\

to coming- to New Jersey Mrs.

¥iCifi§iiii"Guiclcnice Xiass-

• special recoj.-iilli'iM
corded previous! '.i!:y para,'•.-
ners. , -' :

S p e c i a l u t r a r i i >:i. ' l n

w i l l b e j . l i e r c u r n :-y ii-.'.puia'i

n v a n d of " M a y - p y i 'ae C.!'p'

" U n c l f : ? a m " a n d ' T :>\ry V

cess. '
T h e a d i l V c s : . •)' • .- . . . l .- 'vi .

b e t - i \ ' en b y M-iyi-i • . ' i f l : . a

F a l k i i i .

'I he i- 'eriod f r . u n 11:1" .•;

.1:30 p . m . w i l l h e '.i.v-;Ui: <•
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L'i ic

—_—Bhnrm—taujAt—Art-
High-School in New Hyde Park,
Long Island. . . . ' • - • • . .

Mrs. Bloom's special ,field of
••art is oil painting She has__bJad

: 1
gs" displayed " recenTJya't'

I! viciti.ir.ai Miidahce pro- three, cadets, all former gradu- "two exiUloniBiiS at Hunter ©d
• ;ia i'̂ r sc-ventii and eighth grade atesi of the Gaudlneer School: m-Manhatteh.

.̂  1 •••,!! <*>'>.ii!icer. School, John Heller? who had just r e - She is ilio wifeofJayB. Bloom,_•
• •:•<_! ..i:-.i a .iaieresting, talk ceived his pilot's license for a Spr^aMcTaftorney."""
• a pjaei of opiakers, Major single engine high-wing aircraft, N E W Y O R K ' • UPl">~~— Earl '
u,aeli^;aiK; Lt. Col. Bell of Robert g&nondson, andJolmJan- , . . . H o U i m a n > s t a i : oX. t h c . "Wide
..- . ' .kTorce Ac.idemy showod ukowlcz. Literature was distri- C o u i l t r y - m d l , n w . n c s , turned ':

i,l::'; ,i.i'r-rcu'ovJ briefly the. buted to a mos t i n t e r e s t e d _d<wn eif«'sJo make rodeo ,ap : '
!'<"-' ': ''• f'.n'ii'e audience. " " v pee-vanojes 11 irons h "the .yimraef '

. . . . . in favor of n 12-woek tour of \
i.; 1 .). i.l-llana(...ii.Hain\vmi- _. . w h l l e w e w e fe surrounded theaters that will mid him a-p-
''-'•' ll ;.ic lNw.' jersey. \\ing byi the uniforms of the speakers, « DcSriiif! in ciRlit diff̂ r<Mn. musi- '̂ 1
i'̂ j! }'•'" T'ii'Jl';L'"1;t! "n t l i e ^ our" ow« Mr. Warren-Palmlter,, ml mid dramatic works, from
i:'Via., :>/ '!!'• C. A. P. 'to t e a c h e r --ofv Industrial' arts, "Guys and Dnlls" to "Sweet

Humphrey, a p p e a r e ( j ^ his ;Tiavy uniform. Bird of Ynuth. " •"'.
to this area Mr_.. P a l r rn ter, a navy lieutenant,

U 1 :i- . ' ; .
1 >i. |.i.

la

\ l \ : s

V'r I •';;'•'•-'?. also spbk w a s i e a v i n g that afternoon on a
I-I.-.-T.I .1 "-nlv. / _ • 'Medi ter ranean tour of duty,

I myiii/ the j'Toup were

'}'irrit Church of Christ Scientist
X_i.

' .SitM'l t y .lW' r v

2 9 2 N p r i n q r i n l . 1 , " , v « . . ,
S u m m i t . N . J .

U .if l i l l i NLQinjlKH ( .MI t ;RCII T I I K F I H S T C l l V R C H OK
I ' l l K I S I S C I K N T i B l T In Hn.Miin, M B K » .

. - L i ; l i / i l l ) , \ M, S u m l T i y ' S r h o o l a t ( 1 : 0 0 A.M.
\\ , . , l n , - - ) ) : iy T ' i M i m n n y rni-"l inct* S i t S p-m-
: H < I Sp l l . ! Av<-. , O p " n l ) » l l y 10 t o 4 : 3 0

' l W W l n l
^ b n l l m m ' l i l o u i n i ' x - ' T t e u - U i v . l ' - V ' r i - A i i i ' i ' L j - ' . " " ' i K i S p l . i . ! A v < - . o p ^ n i M i i y 1 u t o i : «

1 r • I,' , . " A , , v - , . : * , v , . , „ , <Wl, , . | : , , . - i i , . i .I l l . i l i d n y . - d n ^ u l l . T t k W f r t n n i . . l » y m n e l l i w .
— 4 t l | g r a c l C l « , ' y s a m i ( V U ' l s ; l \ l l l ( i ' . n • j . .,\\..,, | ' | M , , , | i n ) ; , j . n l n u . - . 7 : 1 O I < > 0 . " 0 f i - x c o u t J u l y H. A m r .
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Barbara A. Havala
jcomes Bride Of

Leonard Querques
. Mlgs B a r b a r a Ann H^vala,;

daugh'Eef~6f~Mr. and Mrs. Henry.
. F. Iluban of 248 Hillside Averr
• became the bfi~de"~6f Leonard.
Querques; Jr., son of Mrs. Mary

• '

f

Q l
Querques -of 21 Joyce'St., West

-• Orange, on Sunday, June-1<> at
Strjames Church. '"
" Rev. Edward Ohllrig officiated.

_ The reception was held at Crystal
Lake Casino West Orange.

The bride was given in marri-'
age by her step-father.
• Barbara .Mangino couslnofthe
groom, was maid of honor .
Bridesmaids were. Ellen Lindo
Rita Megaro. Jeane Moskar~cbu-~
sin of the.-bride and /Mrs. H.F.
Rubaa,."Jr., sister-in-law of the.
bride,

' • James. C.apobiarrco, Jr.'; cousin
of the groom, acted as best man. «*

"ITslrefs^iHchlded" Paul Havala,
. Jr., brother of the bride, Michael

Giordano, H. F . Ruban,-Jrr;-
step-brother' of the bride and
Adam Mangino, Jr., cousin of
the groom. •

.•' The-bride is- a graduate of
Jonaihan_Dayton Regional High

-and.is a seniorsnident at Ocange_
- Memorial School of Nursing.

The g room graduated., frqrn_
'West Orange High School and is
an operating engineer with Joseph
Nesto Co., Newark.

After: honeymooning in Ber- .
muda, the couple will reside in

' West.Oracge^

Virginia Passarelli

t o James jj. Brant
7 A'lrglnia—Passarelli,'

daughter of Mr. & Mrs, A, An-
thony Passarelli of 114 Glen Ave.,
Millburn, and James P.. Brant,
son o£ Mr. & Mrs. Russell Brant
of 22 Cenfer~St7T"wer<:FTnaiTled
at St, Rose of Lima" Church on
Saturday, June 15. Father-Wick-
ens performed the ceremony. The

-reception was heldj.t thehomeof
the bride.. ' _, .

MRS. LEONARD QUERQUES, JR>
' _ (J o-Jan photo,)- •,_ •.___

Carrwrlght was maid of .
honorjmd bridesmaids were Peg-
gy Passarelli and Linda Schapgi—

Gileece served as flower - - - .
girl. ?
; Robert—Rabb, coytsin of the
groom, was best man. Ushers
" Tere DanleLJga 3 sar'etll r- Roger t

!eed ..and Anthony Passarelli.
James Gileece was ring bearer.. _

The- bride were a floor length • -
• gown of^pure. lace' over silk or̂ - "

ganza, while the maid of honor
".land-bridesmaids wore dresses ..__

of pale aqua. Their bouquets were •
of yellow and white daisies. The.
flower.... girl wore_ a white silk
dress with contracting flowers of •
yellowandTaqua. ... __ ,.—

\.

-MRS. JAMES P.

Karen M.
S n M e i y m ^ 8 J V
Loren E. Skousen

•'••••' M i s s Karfen M a r i e F i r m a g e ,
daughter of Mr. &'Mrs. Kenneth
W. Firmage of Fuller Circle
Chatham, Avas married Saturday
June 8th to Mr. LoranE, Skousen
Jr. son; of Mr. 8r MrKsLoran
E. Skousen aV^ttryfetfiz Ave.u
Springfield.

Bishop Stelhen Fletcher, uncle
of the Bride performed the ce-

remony in the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, White.
Oak RjdgejRoad, Short Hills.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride1s parents.

The Misses Katherine Fletcher
and Christine Roberts attended,
the "bride, Miss- Carol Fletcher
was a flower girl .--.

Mr. Keith Gianni was bast
TnanTMr". Charles Klrmage was
an usher. ' __. —

On return from- their wedding"
^rip^out west the couple will
reside "in-Highland 'Park1, X j .
Mr. Skousen is connected with
Johnson & Johnson.

Needs More
Radio Men

"•" First U.S. Army'needs addit-
ional dvllliji radio amateurs for
Its Military Affiliate Radio Sy-~

national

AT GAUDINEER

Sixth Grade

Mill humIfllllUUIII

Actual experience in_ie*r:
the social gracesof a/good hos-
tess was glvenlo mo^e than 100
sixth grade girls when they held"

, _ a tea for theJr-psEents Monday
—— afternoon, June 17 th, in th'ec&fe-

t'erlaof Florence M. Gaudlneer
ft , n c * U - S c ^ 0 1 ' Springfield. A few proud
UpeflSHfeV111 grandparents also -attended. :

- . - - • _ ' —: Tlie affair is an annuial event
•__3^?e-.P.ap_er;iMill.PlayhQuse in. which has taken- place .at the -
-Millburn wTil open its .Summer" school- the-past-three-.or four
Fiesta of Staps and Hits onTuesi=r years as partrof the girls' cook^

>.day, June 25 with much hoopla^ing course. It is conducted under
including a free'trip to" Puerto the direction of Mrs, OllveH
Rico for two, a calypso band and foods teacher, who Is starting

^celebrities; galore.. . her .seventh year at the school.
-•-.The. event will mark the first .:^Jn^anticlpatlon_of_th.e_event,

production of Jhe-summer sea- m e girls'bustled about1 ail last
*s—week-inrthe-sehoo:

c o -J3_t JJ r r i n g- ing the refreshments for thepro-
" " J ' J gram. The "home-made" good-

ies included~sandwiches7~cook-
ies, candy, and punch. Girls were
assigned to various committees

" aM~mrtEe~day~b£ the tea party,
they—were divided into five

Dane Claric_arKLAcademy Award
.winner, Teresa Wright. It will

• run, alrwllFEhe" other shows of
the season, for two. weeks each.

— A free trip to Puerto Rico for
i two will/be awarded to two lucky

newspaper readers at a small
—Daiquiri party to be given before

the performance by the Common-
wealth of- Puerto Rico. The Dai-

groupsr-Five-tea-tarbles were_ set
up with all thVtrlntmlngs Includ-
ing candles and fldwersr~The
girls served"""a.'s"greeterB7~aer-

qu i r i Party, from 6 to .8.p^m. in v.er3j-and pourers_aija each pupil__L}
the Art Gallery of the theatre, >—J — • -•—'.--*.•-- r~was_ required to Introduce her

Playhouse subscribers who have
~for-^fnrre-25, eele*

m u s l c piayed'ln the background—
rom recordlngsr

bflEies, and Thetrip-winnersrwlTO
will be notified by telegram.on Marian N. Heckman

-June-24
• The stars of '[s Teresa Wright arid Dane Clark,
have long been' acclaimdd for"

——their—t'alentTT Wls.s Wright won
: the singing honor-^f-an -Academy -£ AeSvinxii^

Award for her performance in ( -=~
"Best Years of Our Lives",'and -.
Mr. Clark-hasrstarrjed^in-many
hit films, and recently on Broad-

w a y in "A Thousand Clowns"..
"Tchin-Tchin" will open on

Tuesday instead of the 'usual
summer Monday openingbecause,.

Miss Marian Nr Heckman of
78 B , WabenojVvettue, has been

a resident—

Older Dogs
Need Weight Watching
If your pet is getting on in

years he's -probably putting on
unheal thy and una t t r ac t ive"
pounds. ' •

Olcter dotjs gain weight for the
same reasons people—do: cur-

tailed activity,,
without a re-
Huction of food
intake^ Extra
calories are not
burned up but
are turned into
fat.

"Older dogs usually grow
short-winded and lazy as fat
thickens-around-their hearts and
constricts the' blood vessels," ac-
cordingto-Glarence C. Fawcett, .
of the Purina Pet Care Center,
St^Louis, Mo. "T-his-usually re-
sults in^i general slowdown of

functions. SIuggislrnesreaTl-

^MARS), a national and
world - wide emergency backup
communications, network, Most of
the present members of First
Army 7MARS "are • located in or

-near the larger cities andheavliy
populated areasTi -~

• Radio amateurs have a long
.standing tradition of providing
emergency communication ser-"
vices for their communities dur-
ing time of disaster. A recent

.example "of the'yeoman* service
performed during time of emer-
gency was " durlng_Hurxlcane_

• Donnar-whleh-ripped-tts -"way"op
~tEe"eastern~seacoast late in i960,'
. Numerous^ connnunitles . were
isolated and were dependent upon

, amateur-jradlo operators for con-
tact with the outside world.MARS
provides aii organized network -
of radio'amateurs •whose pri-
mary mission is to provide such
emergency, communications.
-J-The-new membership is need-
ed̂  "to blanket sparsely populat-
ed areas In the eight-state First
Army area of New "York,, New
Jersey and NewEngjand,lLacjjor-—
ding to" Captain R.H.-Hollenbeck,
MARS Director of First Army.'••

.-^Especially In the smaller to\vns
and rural" areas of Western New ^
York, Southern New" Jersey and
New England,''-he added.' All-

"arhateurTadlp operators-licensed
by the Federal Communications. '•.
Commission, .who are 16 yearsof
age or~older, are welcome to
participate In thislntjresttng and
worthwhile program," Captain
Hollenbeck'cohcluded.. _

Mars member stations meet
periodically In scheduled nets on
military frequencies outside the
amateur bands to pass tra
and receive Instruction and drill
in military commtinlcatlbn pro-
cedures. First Army MARSInitg

the overweight dog should_not

^ ^ "The most effective way to put-
-your dog.on_a_diet, petjiutrit;ion--
ists note, is to cut down,the foT̂ T̂
amount of f&i|_butincxp^e._th_e
number of meals. Instead'of a big
bowl of-Dog Chow-atione time,
dish out th^r^e-quai±ei-s_or_lhalf

"the amount in three or four serv'---
ings. Snacks and scraps must be-
eliminated no matter how per-

-. dinner table.

Ions operating on the same i
quency, •covering a specific geo-
graphical area, aini"are-c0ntroi=--—

—le<i—by— designated ' net control L_
stations. The' Flrst»Army MARS -..,
Command'Statibn7X2OSA, is sup-
ervised by Mr.Christopher Wall,

• AA2LDP, and-is-located in Bull-
" vllle,' New York. . • ^ ~

Surplus' communication
ndjthe^ pUea-areavallable iree to all

; " ' a c t i v e MARS members of at least

maste^o^nowjuatTren^y^e
goes over the sa'Je-wefght-limit
Ji-^hete-is-any-doubt see « vpt.pr-

curbingjiiedicines: ~"'~

nlballzod" or personally broken
downr-and-ada6tedr-Some^th
material obtainable

FosteM$ Getting

erlcan
"fsrslty June 24 - Aug. 2.

Miss. Heckmajv-ls—among- 25
hlgh_school, teachers of social
science accepted .'for^the. six- 1
week' program, according io Dr.
C. Herschel Jones, professor"

Phil Foster Is getting rave
notices for his work la "Do-Re-

t t^eMeadowbrook In Cedar
cove," through-June 30th, but
ome of the critics who dashed

ouTaTflial curtain to call their

the-complex-iKtng- and I" sets' of • P^t lcal jc leace at Bucknell
will take-a full day t o ' b ^ r e - ~ ^ E ^ ^ L * ? ^ ? _ ? y H u t e . l s,-to,
moved from the stage before a s s l s t s e c o n d a r v school teachers

"^•chin^Tchin" can be set u p i _ t a the-social sciences in provide
All of The other summer F lesta t H T t h e l r students with" a better

< offerings during the summer will understanding of-,the-nature and
-•—open on Mondays and play eight;"fUncdons of American .economic,^

performances a week political-and social institutions.

"/ft.

after-show performances
"is an absolute sensation. Tears

stream down cheeksTand not from
sadness, either. The management
advertises a -musical comedy,
dinner and danMng They should

^act around", and they'd be so

teletypesrpower=g«nerators,-re-
-celvers, transmitters and an-
tenna kits, . " r

Electronic extension Icourses
are also made available to in-
dlviduarMARS members by the
U.S. Army Signal Corps School,
Fort ' Monmouth, New Jer sey.
These include mathematics, elec-
tronic fundamentals, AC-DC
Power Supplies and Regulation,
Theory and Application of Elec-

^tron_ Tubes, Fundamentals of
Radio, 'Television; Electronic"-

right. ' - '
- "Do-Re-Mi" Is grand fun̂  but
J.hm.<«fiinii<'^r. Um gets fine sup-
port from his-co-star ,r Jane —the basis..of one; p_olnt_for two

Tubes, Fundamentalg of Radio,
_TelCTlBlon.=^Electronic Tlesi.
"Equipment and Frequency Pre-1

dlcldon.
In addition, MARS' particip-

ation also provides credits to
JU^S^ ArmyReservlsts who afe~
members oi-lhiTSIgnal-Corps or
who have an Army communlca-
tlens assignment. Tjils credit
is allowable

±r-*^"—^

-•—

Youth-stands-her—ln^good stead; eratlons.
* long suffering wife
si c°';muga — furthi

ipace.1::
o.hours'3f arbreak-L.-ato" R^jrHtrUBntTeek, MARS^Bl-:-~

—"—-' " -••' "' -— rector,-plrst-i j ;s/ Army-Sign- —
/£=-,

-v;

Good Family Relationship Seen
In How Arguments Are Solved

•'T

• One of the gowns<}» be shown in the F A L L
BRIDAL FASHION SHOW at HAHNE & COMPANY in Newark
on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26 at 6 P.M.... and Saturday, Jun&
29 at 11:30 A.M. on the Famous Fashion F16or. - •

"~ "Problems — our family? Of
course not. We are just flne'l"
claims an Indignant mother, "

This mother Is hiding her head
in the sand- like an ostrich,. All

need to be -accepted as a part of
everyday living, and they need to
be faced. .
• Before a problem can be solv-
ed, the family, must face the fact
that there is- a problem and de-
termine what it is. Then the famr

WEDDjNG )
PHOTOGRAPHY

BY jojair
SPRINGFIELD

TWO TO LEAD
. H O L L Y W O O D (UPD —
Yvonne - de " Carlo and . Dale
Robertson, ,of the defunct
"Wells Fargo" televislou series,
will play the romantic' leads in
"Invitation to a Hanging."

families haVe problems, and it
Is to be expected, It's not the
absence of problems but the Way lly"member's can use'their com-
they are solved that shows good blned'strength andiexperlence to
family relationships.
. Evading tfie fact that there, are
problems or an inabllity--to try
to cope with them are the things
to worry about. Family prob-
lems, whether large or Small,

solve it.
Solutions to family problems

can never be found in a list of̂
"do's" and "don'ts." Eachprob-
lem Is a part of the particular
situation and the personalities of

the people Involved, The thing
that Is A real problem for one
family may not' be a problem
at all for another family. .'• ,

' Each problem Is' different. The
first step -to solution is to bring.,
i t r out in the open for discussion.
Good solutions require team-
work, and compromises are in-

• evltable. Mutual ' understanding
and-Respect are the key to pro-
blem solving, and the goal is the
achievement of a. satisfactory ^
solution for all members of the *
family.. .

Swede Autoists
Learn Driving
On the Right

L J U N G B ' Y : H E D , Sweden-
i UPD — The small Swedish
sedan turned left and Into a.

."fatal" accident — bufair that
happened was a squeal of brakes,
and .the voice of a policeman.,
over the loudspeaker/telling its
driver he had goofed. . •

Tlie near-accident and gUld- •
ing voice are found every, week-
end here as Swedish drivers
practice switching.their driving
habits,from.the left to the,right .-
side of the aoad in a huge, mock
village driving school.

and the finest singing voices in.
the Dinner Theatre's current hit.

. They fall in love, on sight. She •
walks Into a recording session,
he passes her. and stops, turns
around^ and that's It....Fire-
works! . .
•Nor does choreographer , Alex .

Paiermor—"dawdle over the .el-
ectrifying dances that flash by so
last they acHSBIIy~lKtafirilngli
with the book, In keeping with the
pace.

o r k •<•,

IfsA Boy!!
Mr, and Mrs, Ha,npy Wright

Gf-5i_Colfax Rd., are tfie-pte-ud
parents of' a baby.boy. Little
Stev.en Henry' made his. 4ebut!
at 1:45 a.m., June 10, weighing .

" 10 pounds 1 1/4 odnces arid mea-

He is the brother
4 and Betsy, 2,

144 SPRINGFIELD *V
SUMMIT. N I.

(Cor.. Summit »vc.)

•13 CENTRAL AVEN18
BAIT ORANGE. N, J.

CNcar Baniwa 8t.)
OK 3-IAM OR,'V40A»
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: • Next year just could be the
< year that ^Dayton Regional "is

waiting-f-ep— in-thc-woFld of track
and field. A very, young squad
under Coaches Bob Lummer and
Martin Taglienti complied a 7-5
regular sea-serv-m-artc -this year ..I
So, all we can do is wait and
see what a year's seasoning can
do to the cindermen.

Dayton v.'ill be'losing Some
key. figures, through graduation.

'GlenJIhomas, the school's best
miler will not be back. Glen took
eight fir;;ts-for Dayton, and 48
points in that lone event. Jack
Moore, the no. two—886) man
on the squad will be gone. Jack
had three firsts, six seconds,'
33 points in, like Thomas,' only

one event. '.Pete Coan, the
vet?r_an_rjole__yaulter,., had -six
firsts and~35r-rAQJnr.s.. Pete. _got
off tS "|Tpbof"s fart" thl 3'year r but
was clearing 10' and 10' 6"
consistently at ' the season's

. close. The final senior is" javelin
chucker Lee Bowman.

Lee hid 21 points and three
firsts. Though these men~were~
valuable" competitors for the
tracirteanff they all entered only
one event, and should be re -
placed by anabieunb!erclIssmaTir

Track co-captains for next
year's squad are Char lie Roll-and
Henry Sobolak, and these talented
juniors- coUecTeoTT70=172Trotes"

- in '''.Dayton's 12 dual meets.
Sobolak, despite, being hampered^

by injuries throughout the season
had 10_firsts, eight seconds, and
75^1/2 points.. Sobolak was the

-'.most--versiriie—member-of- :the
teair^ competing in the broad and

hlgii • jurnp ŝ, 100, 220. and 440 Charlie Is t ie ace shot putter.. -has -tiirown v-the 12 pound 'ball l s • t h e p r id e "of the broad jUmp_;Wuestrnan,'shoVthrowers Mike
yard dashes. Roll was the out- aricTdiscus hurler on the squad, upwards of 53 feet. • „ • pits. Leslie has come'close to Adickman and RickySorientif and
.standing_rnembex.. o'f_jhe: .team" and-should gain state recogni- Another versitile member-of—2Crfeer orrnunrerous .occasions,—jav.-throwers Marty Menkin and'
with 12 [firsts, nine,seconds and, tion next year. He won.the Union the team is junior Pete-_Greede.- —Although Sobolak has the best Gary._\yood._Wood and Adickman
Q<" ""<"••= '' • -- Countv shot throw this vear, and . BIE Pete got" off to a slow start. leap TIOTTDavis also has gained -are-sophomores/.wMle t]ie rest95 points,

re,--'

MANALAPIN G^MPLEfED

New Course Rated
"This-Is a-fine gdlf^course,

a superb test of golf and one of
the, most inter'.'sting layouts I
have had the -pleasure'to play."
- Bllly~~Farrell of Baltusrol, the
1961 New Jersey Srate-Qp'en golf
champipn, -msule this observation

_:rc^arding the new. MaualagaiV;
.Country Club, built on the site

of the famous "Battle of Mon-
TnoutFfrPr=near Freehold^—N7jir

-' following a round he played there
recently to "rate" the course.

•--—The_la.tes.t. addition to the Gar-
deiT State's many splendid golf

. coursd. They Included Harry S,
Pozycki, Sayreville Realtor and

—President ofivlanulapan Manage-
"ment, Inc., who conceived the

the'ladies'will'.pfay, it measures
6,364 yards; from.the, back, for
championship""ipompetition, 7,058
yards. '.. ~~~ ~ ;

"There isn't "a we
the course", Farrell said after

^Be=-fteed-;£u35,-3S=70..to establish
—what will have. to stand as the
"course re^ord~unfil~Mattalapan

is put to the. acid test by. a for-
—mal tournament,—" But what is'

significant to pros and hackers
" alike, there isn't a single hole

that could be regarded as unfair".
• '- "I-just- can't get over, those

putting surfaces—they're so good
I'd like to fake ' ' ~

course and was largely responsi-
b l e for bringing it to its present

amazing ihe amount of grass.you
have on •"tfierSTTfiey~aTe"Tco"m-.
parable with the best inthe state,
and I mean this t'o'include those
on courses which have -been in

joffc, President of Manalapan
"Golf Cyurse, Inc. and 'Edwin R.
S'utcliffeTlts'treasurer, who ably '

--seconded th»' Management ef-
forts; -and WaUyTlefrizer, anew
Director, who is th owner and
.operator of Wally's Tavern on
The Hill and who, together with
Ernest Kuffler, ,the_ Manager of

""" ' the

existence tor many, many yeara.
- "The putting surfaces really

hold a shot corning into the green,
_ and what is more Important, a
-"ball" putted on them holds the

line.
Farcell also established the

handicapping of the holes during
his preview round. The 505r

ard second .and the 490-yard

tion next year. He.won.tne union tne team is junior reic w w w aitnougn aopoiaK naa UK ^ i uai-pjuuu^.uuu »,„ rtulk.Mlltu. .
County_sho_t throw this year, and . Big Pete got off to a slow start, leap {20*'I*1) Davis also, has gained -are-sophomores,' .wMle the rest

t W s ye a r d u e t 0 injuries, but pqints_ in the 100 yard dash., are juniors. Drew had 43 points,'
-still managed, to gain 54 points, "FreshmanDan^inter has been five firsts'and an 'equal number
-tjtod-^n-4he^quad-_Efit6;^Qnte_i^l_i?eai^^ ot._seconds. Husky Mike, who

p'eting in the high and low hur- .' e v e n c o mp e te m the first two ^_couia be another Roll in Ms
/dies, plus the high;jump,Jiadfour meets, but in the third one. he senior Vear had 21 points'
firsts, and 10 secondSrSopho- vvbri the" 100 and.took second in throwing behind Charlie,
more Peter Constancia was a the- 220. Glnter, along .with Pole vaulting, chores will rest
consistent 880'man for Regional. sophdmores^"Mike Tabakin and—heavily onMarcBinstftck. 'Btony*.
Pete^took^. seven firsts, Jhree Bob Zika will give._ Dayton- a had 32 points this yearrlncluding
seconds_and45points. (Jonstancia strong sprint team. Glnter had"37 five firsts and four seconds,
is speedy athlete: for a- half -^points, four ^ f i r s t s an.cT~"s"ix Qttier returnlnfiCindefmerrtl
_mller, and ran the 440 and mile seconds, Tabakin 37-l/2_p_oints; will aid Dayton "are Don Cal^-_
once each for.the school, wjnning two .firsts and eight seconds, brese, JimMullinandDaveRonco
both times. . - - Valuable weight men include in the hurdle~events, Ric Moore,

Les Davis, along wlttSoijolak, discus and lav, 'thrower Drew '440.

Lead Springfield Softball Race
LEAGDE"STANDING"

Wesley Jewelers 4
Fischer Bros. Travel Bur, 4
Miller Chevrolet Jaycees- -2

- Springfield Travel. Se rv^
Sun Publishers
Ehrhtrdt Electronics
Katz ---—^~ "
A,R.MeekerCe.
Morris Ave.Sinclalr
Holly Hill Builders

xne two top teams _4n
Springfield Adult Softball League
advanced further along the un-
beaten. traJriasrw'Mk.' Fischer
Bros. Travel. Bureau and JVes-
ley Jeweler teams etch won their
fourth game without a defeat and

—remained' tied for the lop spot
in the league, standings.

Wesley" Jewelers, last years
champions, pilt_on3 power-hit-
ting display in downing Holly Hill

[era byJhe score of l5,-6rto-

,vice team as -he belted- out a-
<grand-slam-homerun. Tom Ba*k-

0 er-osparkeleil In the outfield for
0 the v ic tors , /whi le -Vin . Caprlo

- 2 and "Norb TW^foblewskl ahowe,d
-2_; quality base running, \
•2";_ Ehrhardt Electronics,who have,
2 bolstered their hitting attack with
2 the retuxn-Of-Jonn-LelB-anri Sill
3—Ehrhardt, tookJiie_me&Kurs_Qf._
3 Katz this Week by^injrscpre_of

• 4' 12-10. This was the seeDnd~-ds=-
the feat in as marly weeks for the

Katz team, who had figured a s
leadlag-candlcUt«s.for the league

. crown. This high scoring game
saw Ehrhardt m i k e the big hits
count. Ron Gol»her hit well and
played a f ine ' third-base for'the

~EhrKardt t eam.^
The SuirPubllshers,.more cor -

reetly termed Publication Off-
set Pr inters , remained in the
winning column for the second
straight week. This, week the-

•by^li'Mac". :.Coburn. with three
hits and joe . Colllcchlo with two
hits, Joe. Collicchlo, Mac Co-
burn, "and Ed; Tapper pjayed well
In the field for the victorious
Pr inters . The -tslq_above, men-
tioned turned in two fine double
plays. Joe".Beers lead the. team-

Ion, the base-paths with two stol-.
.jen... bases. John J3zmJ.l pitched
_the vlctQry-for^thejMlnidng team.,

scaecoue , ot^games Is '
Bf^this Sunday—at-trre.-.

WasHbigton Avenue, Miesel Ave-' :

nue, and SajidmeierSchoolflelds.
The followlng""islh¥ schedule for_
this week, June. 23: "7—' .

Washington Avev^(if-.00 a.m.)
- Fischer Bros. V, Morris Ave,
Sinclair-.-

Washington Ave.(11.30..a:m,)-
EhrardL_EJec. "V.A.R. Meeker;..
Co. '"" ' "~ ;

Melsel_Ave. (10.00a.m.J-HoIIyT
Hill V.. Springfield Travel Ser.

B
complllng
b a J

y
15-

Season-, end. .Lp ty l o c k e r , . . ^ the-proml«B I j f t t i DaytonReglonal track and field.

vOUt 6 hOTTlWMITIB,
: . r r W e s l e y ' s loft-"

fielder, lead the homerun. bar-
rage wltK'2, Other homerun hit-

rv—
-SunT_team dealt defeat to Morris
lAifeaue. Sinclair^ by jhe score of

10-2. In the hitting department
the Publishers team,was placed

Melsel Ave."(11.30a.m.) -Katz
V." Wesley Jewelers. & ;;'"'.

Sandmeir School (11.i(he..m,)-
Jaycees V. Sun.Publishers. _

Morrfs Ave. Motors
Ronco, jand Joe Pepe. Scott Don-
ington pitched the shut-out vic-
tory for_Wesley. This was th«-~
first shut-out recorded this sea-
son In, the league. Joe Blanda, -
the Holly Hill third base-men,

fir* $1 on*

apalp p
. Farrell- rated the bourse at
• 35, ,36--?l. This is -just"a st.-oke
less than the. par -on the card

''''"of 36, 36-72 for-the 6,711 yard
layout. Farrell played the regu-
lar tees. From the"front of the
extensive teeing grounds.where

Play Offered
At 8 Centers

. . . : / • - . • • • ~

. 'The SpVlngfield. Recreation
Commission is pleased, to an-
nounce that It will. offer eight
weeks of supervised play this
summer at 8 playgrounds

-throughout the city, namely:
_'Herishaw, Irwln,-; Sandmeier

School, Regional High .School,
-peaham, Riverside, Caldwell

.. Schoel-and"~Wobdsi.de. -'
""^Registration jjvlll be- at 1:UU

p.m.- Monday. .June—24r

zes the sixth. Both are parflves;.
T h e 570-yara 14th was rated

by Far,rell as the most difficult
hole on,the course with the 425-
yard 18th a close second. The 14th
is the longest' on the course and
as such can only be. reached by
two big wood ^sfiots andean in-
tecmediate iron. A lake pn the
left rough near the 300 yard
mark is" an additional hazard.
Another lake^this one immedi-
ately in frcn: of the green, prpi

. vides the major difficulty on the
18th. Its distance requires a wood
or long iron, second shot to. an
elevated~green7

The Annual All-SportsJDinner
for Jonathan Dayton- l^Elonai
High School, "• sponsored by, the
RHS Boo'sterfCiub waslield at tKe
Cranwood in Garwood recently.
The dinner was held '.to -honor

. airsenior lettermenT ;
entire faculty selected

Morisr.Ave, Motors continue
to lead the_B.abe Ruth" "Major

Danny Ginter were,'the power f
the Motor team. Harold Hansen-

h» r-nvyd th« hot-

League" although beaten by the pitched good ball for Channel
Elk's in'a twilight game Satur- team. Haneen, Swan, Besch and
day-9-to 2.

team. H n n , ,
Rosenthal were the power at th?

h
lyjius, .„ . ... 4

Morris Ave.Motorscamefrom plate, in this tight game,
behind to tie the Haydu team in . On Wednesdaythe Elk's arid-

Harold Bell and Elaine Bouchard
for • the award going to the' two
•seniorsTvho contributed the most

i l

I predict. that b i r d i e s will
come very,hard~6n'"the 14th and
18th"., Farrell observed^

Manalapan's four • par. • three
.holes —the. 149-yard fifth, the
.197-yard. "eightKr the 17nlyard 12th
and thean j y r

a d' light to Farrelll

achievement, ' " »,. :
The Orange and.IJ'lue coaching

staff selectedTomVeniceas 'The
Most Representative Athlete' at

"~D¥yton this past year. The selec-
tion was based on the boy's'sports
participation, his sportsmanship
and his willing'ness to .be-
coached. . "

Guest speaker for the eve-
nlng was"rRlp'"CoilIfis7NSvyHCOut
for Northern New Jersey,

"IHiTth inning. and wemroft"tb~WtjrriB"Ave. Motors^battled to. a
win 9Jo. 2. Belliveaugot the win, 6_to 6 tie, <J?ith thTMorf ls~Ave.
pitching 4 hit^ball, Danny G inter, Motors scoring-thr:ee*runs=ia-t:he=
Frank Haydu, KeryJCompklns bottom of .the s'eyenth to tie the

-.-and—Gary—KuKz_w-ece_tli.e_big__ score,,_Gary" Scliaffernoth and
. o . . . i.eZ Motor" team.7SHT Glen-Cole pitched good ball for
Falkin pitched fine ball for the their - teams. Kerry' Tompkins
Haydu team, for 7 innings and withJhreeiits.Jncluding.a home

jpl'ayed a fine defensive..game, run and FrankHayduwithtwo'hits
Ted Levitt went 2 for 3, FJaiiity .were the big guns for the Motor
4_ -for 5, Falkin 2 for -4,—and—team. Bobby. GartlanandSheehan
•Sarokin were the power hitters, were the big guns -for the. Elks,
for the , Haydu team, Morris with 3 hits each.
Ave..Motors7 Channel 6..Dennie The Elk'sTfinaliy managed" to
Lies pitched a fine game for-the score some, runs off .Ronnie_
-winners and went 2 for 3"~af~" Az'arlewicz, who shut them out,

defensc^-s
corner, ., ~ •

— Fischer Bros. Travel Bureau
continues to share the top spot
with Wesley Jeweltrs. In_lblJL
week's~play~~Fisch«r_ took the,
measure of A.R. Meekarby the^
score of 14-8. Two of the_FlB-'
cher outfielders lead their attack
this week. Skip Bectold rappad
out 3 hitsJor.jhe victors, while
Rich Agne collected two long
hits... First-baseman RudyBea-

-der-aiso- was swinging a big bat
ln̂  the Fischer cause. With Dick
Baker snd Ralph Drew leading the
attack Meeker Jumped on the Fis-
cher' starting1 pitcher,' Lennle
Goodman, for 5 runs In the first
inning. Bill Savrln, the f eguSr
Fischer—p1ryftyr, enrwrpfi fo

TfflPLEJPLAY1

SERVICE
OFFER,

All 3
for

only 995
' Any—
American

Car-
Just Say "Chargi it"..-^
Take month! to pay

Do Your Brakes •
Grab? Squeal?

I Pull to Lett or Right?

/ F S O . . . WE'LL DC ALL THIS.

v^vBalanc
loth Front
Wheats.

Incfudel'/' /
:J . — nfiw j

-• w t igh t i ;

: _ >

_the plate_v(ith2one. jLhome run. '" twice this-seasoh by beating them
Bob " Belliveau,- Ira Pillar and 9 to -3.- Mark" Muller pitched'

a good game

p , _
game to' quiet the Meeker bats
and remained to-chalk up his

.fourth Win. . . . •
Springfield Travel 'Service,

sporting thp league1 s^ybung^est
tfiam ,'nirned_on :th~e-rfcs,urgent

_ ^ August_-16."
'ent- there-Is, rain, the

_ 1 The j ige requigement.fft
Tground'., use • is 6. through*

•play*
15.

'Children under~,6 years of age
must be accompanied by parents ~
or an older' brother or sister,
capable of • looking • after the.
younger' children. Those over 15,
who plan to use the playground's,.
it is.^suggested they use Regional'
''-''.gh^School, It-win ' Street, or
-Sartdmeier__School pl.ayfie'.ds.'

Art's and crafts* wiU be taught
~~at~~e"a"cn~:"playgro'tind. under tt-
• specialized craft teacher. \

Each playground is equlped'
with first aid, k i t s . ' In case of
accidait , the Springfield Police^
or F i rs t Aid Squad will cooperate.*

'•' Any further Informatibnmaybe
obtained.by calling the Recrea-
,tion Directors a t the Town Hall,
Ph. DR '6-5800.' • • . -

SprlngfielaT^Reglonal 'High
"SclwoL. Athletic Director Herb
Palmer .sat back at his desk,
overlooking an erppty gymnasium,
and seemed sort of, relieved that
another year had come and ifohe
in the school's athletic history.

"This was a real good year"',
commented Palmer. "Our foot-

-hall squad had a_ good season,
finishing 5-3-1;

looks , . . _
"Of course, our big story-in

athletic departmenr_ihis year
was1 baseball. The club hit a hew

record -«f 22 consecutive

wins,"' and'jSo were

iNrbtors'-^Jheit-

Conference chanTps..'

concluded.

P.S.
Mo nm out hi

Every Racing Day

l u n Morris iind
-ROUND TRIP Mlllbu

$225
U Mo
MiliburnAm,
SprincfUM
11:55 A-M.
(S«t«..l 1:25 A.M.)
L«»v» Springfi«k)
Center 12:05 P.M.
(S«U. 11:35 A.M.)

the way up. and.' Ray Yanchus1,
our new coach, will have a fairly
good nucleus to/^Vork with in,,
the fall. " •'; v

"We had a losing, soccer sea-
son (1-14-3) but we .are hoping
to improve next year. -
• "I've !*«tire_d-JLS_wrestling
coach", said •/Talmer\ '^erry
Sachsel will be the new one."
Sachsel, a former JDRHS stu-
dent, and -State w r e s t l i n g
champion,' was also undefeat
in dual meets while at Notr
Dame University. \

"Bow-ling was,,a success tHis
p a s t year unde r Coach/Pete
Scolca",.cohtlnitol Palme
' "Under CoacnsSflb--1^ummer
the track team rolled up a 7-5
mark; and speaking of roll, we
had the County shotput champion
in Charlie Roll. The golf team
•fanjnto a little trouble-in '62-
'bif, but Coach-Adam LaSota had
flvfejEreshmari playing with the

Gartlan and Schaffernoth pitching
for the Elks.gave up orrlyrS-hits, •

Jmer Gartlan had 2 for 3! and Muller
Bultmani Rubinfeld and Paules,
had uvo hits^ each. This win
enabled the~Etk's to hang on to
a possible chance to over- take
the Morris Ave. Motor team, who
now have a 10 -and 2 record with <
4 ganies left, and the Elk's have
a 9 and 4 record with three games

to go. . " •
• Last week results- •

Haiidu 7 Angelton
Morris Motors 6 Slks .
Channel 5 Angelton
Moris Motors 9 Haydu
Elks .
Elks
Moris Motops

9 Angelton 2
9^-Moris Mot. 2'

7 Channel ..• 6 '

The Jaycea playerB~who hit w«ll.:

in this heavy hitting game were:
GaBe^DePalo, Ronnie Lorino,
Frank Montlcelio.and Fred Puor-
ro. Springfield Travel Service
was lead to their second vic-
tory of the season by- theJflne
bitting and pitching of Sam Cal-
abresse. Jack Horn lead the hit-
ting attack for the Travel Ser-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Old-
.timer. Henry King will pro-
duce and ^ i rec t "The Unde-'
featedi" a post-Civil War story '
of emigres to Mexico escaping'
the^ carpetbaggers, for Warner
Bros, studio. .

arid Repack Front

0

~FTits tax artd i RecappaWe T.:JS '-.

tp
Standings

Moris Motors
Elk's
Haydu •
Channel
Angelton

W,
10.:/

9
4
4
2

L
2

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR HE.RB PALMER

McHALE SAILS ON
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —. It

looks as if television's ,",Mc-
Hale's Navy" w l̂l be made into
a feature movie at Universal-.
It will be one of the flrst times
a.\.fuU-length film will be re-
leased while the video ve'rsi^n
is sthl"-beiri|. beamed.

-CALL
DRexel 6-4300
Expert Oil Burner Service

SckpiHe --CM L t Q
192 Mountain Av«.

. ' SPRINGFIELD
coal-FUEL O I L - c o U

" M«t*r*d D«liv«rl*»
Budget Plan

. Member of SpflngftafsL. ;

Qiamlwr of Commcrc*

OUT New Treads, identified by Medallion and shop mark, are'
" ' . - - . - GUARANTEED -

T. Agflinftt defects in workmannhip and materials during life o( Irecul.
2. Against normnj rood hazards (except repairable punctures) encoun-

tered In everyday passenger cor us» for 12 montris.
Replacement! prorated on trend wear and based en list prices current
at time of adjustment. .. : ' *

FREE CAR SAFETY CHECK!

661 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SPRINGFIELD
Below Huffman & Boyle

Open Th'urs. A I AH Other g*
& FH. 'Ul •? I Days, Til O

SERVING MILlUtJRN
SHORT HILLS

SUMMIT
.nil. 8PRIXGFIKLD

DR 9-6060
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^dmer's Prick"

Lions Ro&r

t

"Palmers Pride", Mt. Vernon, Maine......

(In Streak
Babe Ruth Minors

Riding (he ciest of an eight-
game winning stc^ai,, the'Lions
.Club roared into first placg^last
wek. Consistantly ga!xLplay»
from infielders, Sieve Squirlock,
Al S-ilverman, Rich Mayer and
Craig Mattice, plus the hitting
and pitching of Rich .Sherman
and Jeff.Hitchings have caried-
Lions right td^the top, after a
poor start.' In the catching de-
partment, Lions have had the
best in £,ary C.affrey and,Pete
Davenport\ and Big "Chuck".
Bontempo.has been the steadying
influence in the outf-ielcL;

Next week, will tell the s'toy
~as~the three top teams, Lions

Clubs, Drexel Cleaners and Park
Drugs, all meet each other fof
top honors.

Babe Roth Minor'Division
Last*week's results-

Nagelfs ~
Drexel
Park
Lions
Lions_
Park
Lions

In infoemal ce remonies held
in the Jonathan D ayton Regional

_High School's tet teller's room
^Monday evening, nn^mbers-of the

Dayton baseball tea an were pre-
sented gold baseballs in recog-
nition -of-their fine si sason by the
Boosters Club. Coach Ed Jasinski
and 'hfe b'nioa Cour, 'ty champs
were on hand to : ac 'cept their
awards and partake >U i refresh-
ments.

Presenting the tokens in behalf V Coach'Jasinski, who led his
of the Bopiiers_wss Bryant Haas \ i n e to County, honors and the
of, Parjc Lane. Mr. Haas said in Watehung Conference crown had
part: " th is teaTn' was one of
Springfield's greatest. .You boys
will long be rememberedforthe
fine job you did this season. As
the years' go by,-the legend of
those 22 consecutive wins will
grow in • size, and future clubs
will always be measured by your
achievements."

4

this to' say before introducing
his team to the, Boosters;_"For _
quite awhile they're-"going to ask
me what happened in the State
Tournament? Well, I guass the
only answers TIL be able to give
them is that our run production
gave out and injuries hurt us.
Lady Luck sort of disappeared

us throughourthe season thought
~ni""rwlU~say^that these are the

greatest bunch of boys 1'jte.eaer:
c o a c h e d . There-was no real
standout, it was a well-balanced
squad, and a squad phat had the
desire to win." \'

lifter the gold presentations
were given the Boost' • and~
members of the tear *<* -^
a huge cake*

In 1st Place
Springfield Youth Major League
- Results Last week

t If bus drivers take bus tours of the country during their vacations,
and airplace pilots fly across continents'ontheiroff hours, thdn-whexe
do high' school athletic directors.go wffen that final bell tolls thtLend

-:.-.of_arK)tlieiLs"c_hoor>;ear-??- ' y - ^ : ' ' . • • v

• __Dayton Regional's.Herb Palmer knows'exactly "where he's going-
_—tomorrow when his chores are completed...and it's not to a. conven-
• tion of footballcoaches. Palmer, his wife Mary and their two-year-old

,son Junior, will be heading for the wide open-countryside of Maine~~
and a few months of relaxation on 14-Paimer-bwned acres in a speck

"on tne map called Mt. Vernon.. '
"I'veavatked on_that_place up there until I think I've finally goFit

1 the way 1 want it^" said Palmer, -that -far-off gleam-of fishong-iUKL.
lounging in the sun twinkling in his ey -s.in the sun twinkling in his ey s. _ ^
_ -̂14The wife and I really rough it up there, but we love every fninute^
of.it. We have a-950-foot-wateFfn3nt-on-the_property,_and of course
there's-plenty -of. woods; and—iiatwe-to keep alTof us interested.

'1 Pj
theres-plenty -of. woods; and—iiatweto k p

"Our nearest-"neighbor is over two miles away,'1 Pajmer con-
h la retty much u> uur^flves I workflves. I work_^Tinuedr~and-w€ have the place pretty much ^

ton some fooffiall pUys, bur mostly-I-just lounge around and ielax."
r —The-coach-s carrip.lp? as it is better-knoivn,-P^Irher's-P.ride-'— has

no electricity, so when Palfner says the family roughs-it, he really
means it. . ?—r-.; • -' • I ~ ~

-Palmer has been Athletic--DirectoiL_at._the_hig]i scho.ol for fqur
—veci-s.—Ho—coa€hes-the_faotbalL team'and was the wrestiy mentor.

Next season he will be replaced on, the mats by Jerry Schsel.
. -•—'-MrSi-Palmei—is the former Mary Mills of Moris Plains. The

Palmers have .been married for ten years. " • • '"

Burns 1-Hitter Highlights

A. Legion 9 Lions
Jayne
Lions

—Jayne '
Crestmont
Jayne'
Crestrnont
A. Lpgion

Standings of Teams
• - - W

Jayne -
A. Legion
Rotary

Cre stmont
A. L egion
Liont?'
R o t a r y ••-_•:

~5 Rotar>'
1'9 P.B.A.

1
3
3>
2 .
3
4

' 9
8_
8
6
6
3

L
4'

'5
6

GB

• 1

1-1/2
3

-3-1/2
6

Drexel-
Park .
Bunnell'
Gem
Nagel

Mineral Show Set
An exhlblt-of-rare and interest-

fog—mteeralB will be-featured-at
the annual "Gem and Mineral"
show to be presented at the Un-
ion County Park Commission's
Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, in the Watchung Reser-
vation;' tntg-SauUay froiu l;00 iu flegtonal r <igh's'Champ4onslilp BaseBall Team- P;>'

• YOUTH MINORS
National League Division ._

Last week's results .
Sam'sSer; •''!. Pepe's .
Elkay^^Z " 6 Rex
Cham, of Com. 25. FireDept.
ChamofCom.^ 11 JSam's.Ser.
Elkay 13 p
Elkay •;-•- -6-Chamber

'.'V Rex •"" .' 22- Pepe's
• j Standings ...

_ ' ' w

' Elkay — . ~
Cham, of Com.

-y-7-Pepe-'s

7 ".
3...
T •

3
2

3
0
3
0
?
3.

20

L
1
2

. 6
6
6

•7

Sam's Service
Rex Products _
' Fire-Dept-,

The highlight of the week's play
was Elkay's vvin over Chamber
of Commerce, 6-3, behind the
fine pitching of-Bob Vaughin,'
•Musko and Brownlie'.held Elkay
,n__chee'k until the last inningr

of Elkay pitched a one-hitter-
•when- Elkay beat Re.x Products,
1-0. MikeChotnerpi^fhecfSani's
to a 7-3 victory/over Pepe's, :
with Gianitsis supplying the hits.
Scott-Harm' pitched a.good game"
in the loss. Rex Products, _with
Greg Jones supplying the batting-
power (i hr, and game winning "
double), came from behind -to~
beat Pepe's 22 to 20. S-~ " J~r

American~fceague-Divrsion
Last week's results ~" ,

Bank —:9~Colontone'
Com. Shop JU'9 Nylic

- ' 12 Geljack
12 Colontone

_I2_Siin
-is sun •::•-
10 Geljack

,- 15 Cblo.ntone
Standing's-

• ' ~ W

Nylic
Com. Shop
Bank '
Nylic '_.
Com._Shop
Bank' . '

•5'

11
3
5
2

- 5
'0
10

Crestmont. 6 •- 8
Lions • 3 10

On tjlte strength-of three winy
over the otherleadhig-contendcrs^—-
for .the championship, ]]tiyne took
•the league lead in the Youth
Majors; last week, defeating
P.BrA. 7 totjf, and the American
Legion, . 8 to 3, Jayne moved .

^into a tie with Rotary for first
place. Then in a meeting""of the
leaders, Jayne took undisputed
possession of first place"with a..-

—5-2 victory,
^ g i o n moved into

secowl . place^Avhen Crestmont
^ Rotapy, 5-2. The next

K g , the Legionhairessolidi-
fie.d thielr runner-up position=by=-

,jmWi.ng P.B.A. with a 19-4
score,

As f.he; teams entered the last
week' of the season, the top three
teams- Btill_had_a_ chance, to win

championship, Jaynerhow-
ever, iiould close .the door by
taking i t s ' remaining two games.

THREE STRAIGHT
HOL L T W O O D IUPI* —

'Normatr—Tokar has been se-
lected fcr the t-hlrd year in a

' row to.direct a picture for Walt
Disney. This time _he-will _pjy
his talents in the high action
feature flllm, ".Savage~Sam."
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Coach Ed Jasinski and Principal Robert LaVanture present trophy
championship team to baseball co-captains Dan Mascarojnd JacK

for watchuug confere^^e
Apgar.'

RHS varsity captains this year..,l-r: Ron Puorro, footfeilj,1 HiroM lB«tohr Bill , fooHbjII, JOB,
DIMario, football, Tom Venice, football ajrt wreitllni;, Xiek fiHJjn, bmtoall and baskotball,
Dan Mascaro, baseball, Pete Coin, track, Jack Moortrtrack/ Ron,Urquhirt, soecor, Charles

Springfield Sun. _3"-—
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• *

dents of Roselle, Rftseile' Park,

WOODLAND
PLAYLAND

R a h w a y . e t e X ^ ^
..slde.iilizabeth, Linden
ion, and..will .haVe men'-s singles, .

•'linen's doubles, and women's
. singles events. .. •-. •";' • J
-j-i'Dr^.Gar-1-Hensher, Llnden,-won-

"the nien's singles cihainpionsHpl
t i R h

ROUTE 22 . . . SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
ELEVEN 'ACRES '0F^|<r?..,

• MINfATURF GOLF ••ARCHERY

•*:i ' • TENNIS ' «" PING fONG>••'•' ' '

'• • CAND'EING ©BOATING ^

'• >,PONY and HORSE RIDES

• PICNIC TABLES \v© FIREPLACES

• SNACK'BAR ' ' ^ ....

'-'and Richard Hoo've(r, Ellzab'eth,
'Won the men1 s doubles champlon-

.... • ship and the women's champion^
ship was won by..Miss'Eleanor
pa.mm.Crahf'ord,.,.__ > ,r • -,:••'

Entry forms ar6 how available
« the v War inane d Park..Tennis

^Courts. .
/'• Enprles close at noon on Thurs-

day, June 27, 1963/ with Geprge
T. CFon, superinteiident'of recre-
ation, The. Union Gpunty Park

••• Comrhlssion, Box 275, Elizabeth.

State ••.-ParK the Tl
•Grounds,..the Wrecks of fEl{3eron,
ManasqufuTBnd Shark, River In-?"'

,. .lets and .the anonymous, myriad
Jettlesiand'-surf^pots. .̂' ..-.

Stfiper fishing in the^Islaveslnk
'and Shrewsbury River's Bas'ta-

• i pered-off slightly; but.the school-
^ leg and an.-'occasional bull, -bass^;

are Being" taken from thevsurf on .-
..••worms-(to. the great delight'of •
1 blowfishy and -metal...

' . Fluke, .the moso-Bought-aiter •
^summer' flahy- started' • ^<"-<"g
Tuesday .afternoon and the'Bel-

JPripesOpen

al Interest in revdlvilng
milar to a small Hop. kins. 7^
•Then there are ttlueflsh.-A1-.

thdughvnoj- qulte.strlkIng-with the
frenzied abandon of .Aligust, the
blue's are here andv a re hungry.
A haul 6f 156 waf repioited from
a chartered tr.ip emaa sting from'
Pofnt Pleasant, and -14 -year^-old'
Davld^rge ien came tiackwltha•'
bag.,ori9, weighting iqi to five-

i

OPEN DAILY ] J ! A; M. io MIDNIGHT

torn
Apache 6 NIMROD Trailers .«

Grumman Alumipum Cartcss ^

Drawti^e Tents.. Klepper Boats") •

Sailfish and Sunfish y

Saks Fifth Ave.
Nautjcal Display

Saks Fifth. Avenue, Springfield,
New -Jersey, is heralding die

. boating season with a nautical'
, display.; From'July 8 through 13

luxury cruisers by Chris £raft
. will, be featured In the Parking
Area. Continuing-the sailing mo-
tif, the store's interior will be de- .

• corated Witt, yacht club pennants.

Prizes of fishing tackle,tot-
aling some $1,300 will be aw-
arded. dicing the second..annual
BalDaSaHe-Belmar Fishing Con-
test, which opened Monday, June

• 17-, and will run through. Sept-
ember >8, it was announced today
by Robert Oliver, manager of the
Belmar Marlaft Basin.

All of the more than 100,000
fishermen who annually use the
SO'party and.duirtei''boats oper-
ated by members of the Belmar
Marine Boatmen's Assn^, Inc.
will ber-eligible to win prizes.

Predominant In the Burf are
the blowflsh which, incli lentaUy,
are a tasty earing flslu T^ley are
small, but persistent, a nd with
worms you are assured oi' adoz- .
en within a' few hours. Beg it spots
for tills sport, albeit hot i s ex-1

citing as i tr lpers, is tht i area
covering Elberon tcj Spring Lake
aijd.Sea Girt, wherethlsrep orted
hooked-into BevenlastSundai/,aft-"
ernoon. And ±ere are str ipers
to be caught, as evldencedhy this
reporter's six-pounder taken dn
bloodworms and a fresh-wa cer
spinning outfit. Try that so>me
time.: . . , . ' •

Porgy hauls on the Sea Brigh t -
Long Branch seafront were r»t-
ported as heaVy, aa evidenced t <y
a haul of 151 for John Swetson c i
Rahway.
~Paul~Lerner7of Linden rwot i

Monday's.pool on the Ideal lout
of Point Pleasant with a fluJce,.Al-
Grazelewlch of RahWy took the
Dauntless U(Polnt Pleasant)hon-_

1st Cut-Fresh

QUALlT

FreshOround

19* *. •' CHUCK 6 9 l b

Ldmb _ A h ..

FRYERS 35< *:..• Shanks
Rib - \ . ' ShpuWer

LAMB CHOPS • LAMB CHOPS
o o < i b \* 75<f l> '

IJThought Jar the Week:
' i t 's what you "stand tor", not what you

"fall for"'.that tells what you are.

763 Mountain Avt.
Springfield
. Phone

OR 6-5505

, . " • • ' * •



Springfield Gets DecaIs
_Through the initiative of Wayor
ArthurFalkln and the orgiuiiza--
tloh and drive of the-Sprln igfleTc*
Industrial Comntttee, the-town-
ship"now hasili decal wMch can be
displayed on" -car—bumper-s'-and-
windows to show that the owner ' 'the

d Li'lives in Springfield,* and is proud
- 6fit':z_- . '—~-——-

First introduced at the Spring-
field Industrial Fair, the cTecals
are now being offered for ;s ale
at the desk of Mfs Gracis Fox
in the engineer's office In

bumpers, doors, bicycles,- baig-
gage, camera' cases and ira ny
other objects. -' ,

The decal is red, white and
bure and shows a- symbol -. of
a balanced community along. *Uh

slogan—"! ^Am Proud
Live In Springfield, New Jersey/ '
"• Other places in town wherethe,
decal can be purchased wiirbe
announced at a later date.

The purpose of ..the. sponsoring^
group, the Industrial Committee,
Is" to attract new Industry^ to

•the Municipal Building' and die—Springfield. It is hoped that the
Springfield SUN office for -ten. new decals will visibly aid li
cents each, a self-liquidating
charge._

-The four inch decals are easl.-
ly affixed to auto window s and

BEFORE ADJUSTERS ;

this program-by adverttslrifthe
community and depicting an In-
dustrial coniiplex in a well-ba-
lanced residential area.

Diplomas Awarded
At Commencement—
By Bd. Members *
" — A~claas^o{-«ome 290 seniors ̂
graduated-frorri Jonathan Dayton
Regional^ High " School, -Spring-
field, last night, June 19, at the
j?6th annual commencement ex-
ercises at the school.. * -

Avery W. Ward of KenlJworth,
regional school board president,
and William J. Melick Jr. and

-John A. Hopping, both of Spring-
field and also members of., the
school board, participated in the
awarding of diplomas and re -
cognition of scholastic .achieve-
ment. ..: j

-•• An address"1 of welcome was
glven-by. Walter E. Dlerck~s7p?e^
sldenOf the cl*3S^ of '63. Gary
L. Falkln, vice president of the

~ class of • '63 , made the present-
ation of the class gift.' .-

-• Using the theme, "American
V outlrSeeksv"- four students de-
livered talks as follows:

Richard H, Arendsv "Individ- .
ual Initiative;"~ Elaine-M, Bou-
chard, . "Educational "Fulfill-
ment;" " Roseanne T. Rappa,
"WrarDIyecUon;" DavldS.Lle-
5ltng7"Sx):diai-J.ustlce." -
- Prpcesalon leaders were Rog-
er_D, TlmpsonL representing the
Student-Council, and Walter E.
Dlercks, senior class president.

The program was opened by the
playing of • selections by the Re-
gional band-foUewed by the pro-
cessional , "The HonorLegion,"
by Vance. After "the National
•Anthem, the Invocation was given
by the Rev." Lester P. Messer-
schmldt of Springfield. Follow-
ing the address of welcome,class
gift presentation and student:
speeches, a march, "El Ca'bal-

_lero,'; By J, Ollvadotl was play-
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SCIENCE-HONORS i_^_

Arbnow
Ford Contest

Weiss Ranks High Stipulations
Fbr Second Time p T •"

For Lodge
Are Listed

EVELYN ARONOW

. Miss Evely n i$e\l Afonow, 17-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernhard Ar onow of 6 Dogwood Terrace; Springfield, has latched

-—onto new laur ;els by emerging as a winner in the Ford Motor Company
national scie nee conte'st. ' ~ .-._ __

Special rt 'cognition was given to EveLyn, who is, just completing
her junior year, at the senior awards-assembly program June 6th
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schdol.

Announcement of the hdnor_was made by Principal Robert F.
LaVanturej^ who reported that hers won-one-of—6,100 projects
entered into the competition and was one _of::20 in the country to
receive t his award.

Prize
cellence

was a sliver plaque with citation In recognition of^'ex-
-The contest is conducted by the^axlonalScience Teachers
n and sponsored by Ford Motor Company The presenta-

29 Regional Grads
Given Cash Grants

—Asso^lrTtlon and sponsored by Ford Motor Company. The presenta-
tion is given under the Future Scientists of America award program.
All hif jh school students in-the United States were eligible to enter

; • the co' ntest.
Eve ;lyn's winning, entry was a paper submitted in the form of a

prdgr .'ess •report entitled: ''The .Effect of Indole-three^-aoetic-acid
on tr ,e Utilization of Glucose by Yeast Cells.'_V— • " ' . . . ' . - uii.a î BVi» .„„... ^^...r__v

T) ,ie teenager's mato objective was to determlhe whether the acid7~ 30F000 field representatives in
whi' ;h stimulates photosynthetic plants (those which use energy . the^United :States andwCanada.
fro m the sun to^gYo^T~v^rd":slimurate-the-"growthof .non-photo- i t w a s iile second/tfme his
syr ithetic-plants, such as yeast. The study was begun-a-year ago annual volume, of sales'has ex-
an-d Evelyn says she will need one or two years -to finish it. This ;she""~
if j determined to do. - .-•••••

Evelyn won second prize with the same project In the Union County
J Regional District OneTsetehce fair, held at ;Arthur L, Johnson Re-"
gional High School in Clark. In this instance, she submitted both a
paper_and_an_expjrlrnent for display. . ._. .. # •

' • • Two years, ago, when' she was In the ninth grade, she_recelyed_
PatriCla~DeWciwl»?M«lewark——honorable-r-mentlon--at the-Regional: science fair, when it was held

State College; KathleetfFran^-T~in-GoveFnor-LlylngstoirHigh School, Berkeley Heights, with her entry,
-• " ' 'The Effects.of Sound Waves on the;Growth.bfJRadishes." :—

As. an eighth grade pupil, Evelyn captured two first prizes for
^'Distillation and Fermentation of Wine," the first was wotrss^ur

Technology; 'Walter. Diercks, -Rr entry in the Florence M. GaudlneetSchool science fair and the second
P.I,; Gary~FalkinL:Rutgers I n i - as an entry In the Union County Regional Dl'stflcTOfiFfair, _ _ •.
veriiiy; C a r o l Glallombar^do, Project-time_usually turns the Aronow household topsy-turvy.
Union Junior College; Joan F (.eu- When the wlne-maklng project was in progress, the special grapes
tershan.Jylanhattanville Col'" iege; needed were only available in-large quantity so the whole family

• ' - • • • • • • • • - - • "pitched In" to cleaiFthem. During the radish-sound study, she
left strict instructions-as^ane. left for school to keep the radio

Cash grants-toward the cost
of college tuition have been

—awarded-to 29 senior students
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield.

. Bernard -Aronow:~chalrinari of
the Jonathan Dayton Regional

"Scholarship, Fund, donor df fhe
cash g ran t s ,* announces ' the
following recipients and the col-
leges they plan to attend!

dano, Lyoris Institute; Richard
Arends, Franklin k Marshal' i;
Steven Atkin, Rochester Inst. of

In connection with the grant-
ing of a variance^ for the erec- .
tion of an addition to Evergreen
Lodge, Springfield Township.
Cornmitte has approved 13 stip-
ulations, "-".

-They are a's follows:
1, AlFpTesefirexits and all new

exits provided must have ami
. panic hardware? and comply with"-

•" '.all fire department rcgulatien-s-,
, . . 2. It is recommended that the
-—doors to; the men's and ladies'

, rooms be relocated- so that- they; •'
Mandell Weiss of 364 Mill- can be entered from the connect-— •

town- Rd», placed more, than aing halls.
$l,000,bOCrof personal life In-™r-37~feandscape with shrub-aj;
s'urance last year to rank anwng ljedge fence along~Evergreen...
the top, leaders of Metropolitan-~7iycnue~a'naTTrlladjoining residen- .
Life' Igsurance~Company's over tial property. •-i— •' '' ~

' * 4. Renovate cyclone! fenci? and
add additional cyclone fence' to '_
run along Evergreen Avenue,and
all adjoining residential pro.
perty.

•5. Increase parking area by .*

MANDELL WEISS

- Qana Faust-,- -Ohio.- Unlven-slty;
i, Diane Jadells

Elks Find Trouble
ed.

Recommendation of the' class
was made by Robert Fr LaVan-
ture, school-prlndpalywhichwa^
followed by the awarding of_the
diplomas. - ~~zz~^~^~
• The senior class'sang,"Alma
Matar." composed by'Elaine

^Strenuous opposition by the
city of Siimmit waB niade Tues-
day night, June 18, agulnsfanap-
pllcatloii before " Springfield
Board—of1 Adjustment .in wHch
Springfield Lodge oi JElks seeks
permission tceslabllsh a. club-
house on Old Coach Road.
•'The BPOE requires" a special
exception-use to operate from
the location In an S~120jresiden-

~—tlttl A lunti.

Pfelffer of the "class of 1944.
,_ Student conductors were Richard- ,

planted in nursery. a o c k - ^ ^ — H - Arends-ag-James Woerner;—m

Evelyn admits to being Interested in science as long as she :

can remember; but says sne did not begin active participation
in thejield until the eighth grade. "It wasn't until-the_eighth" grade,
tha t . f actually—pursued it In anyway at all,'1.she emphasized.

The student has high hopes of some-day entering a scientific
field with her eye right now focused on medicine. '

K Marsnau; ut iviu Lieoixng,- This summ.er_^she will take her mind pff^herlayorite-subject
Hamilton College; Elaij ,ie Boucfiw long enough to have driving lessons,' but coine" September she will
-ar-d,—Duke—Unlverslt^-yf^Haroid—ngflin-caaiima HPiflnMflr HHidlfts at Reglonal-kv_swlnglng_into full

' " ' — J chemistry—and- advanced biology.

ceeded $1,000.000. He is associ-
ated. With Metropolitan's Rose-
\ l l l e office at 1180 Raymond
Blvd., Newark.

JtowarLQRT Group
Plans Meeting

~ ,.JOn Sunday^ June 23, at 6|30
_ ^PjM., "the Neward Chapter of
"Business *nd-Professlonal ORT
• will meet at the Torath Chaim

Jewish Center, 223-Schley St..
-Newark. A Summer FashicmShow
of sportswear and togs will be
displayed by "E-dythes's"' -'of
Newark,-

Outinjpvlll

removing -all outlying buildings
and outdoor toilet facilities, ex-'.
cept outside serving buildings..

6. •_ Ke-.;p. all rtiatertaTT con- "
tafners and'supplies in an en-
closure. • - • . ~ •• •-L-

7T— Replace existing" sign at-
entrance of Lodge property. -

• 8. Light entrance, exits ancL
parking -area with shielded lights,
. 9. Provide-exterior^entrances
to new toilet facilities, • -,

10. One parking attendant must
be provided for all affairs h'a"v~
ing 75 or more cars. ' -—

11,.—Install-^spiiinklcr system •
Jhroughout the"

ante" Fischer, Douglass C ollegej
Carol Rutz, Presbyterta JI Hqs-
pital (Phila,);

Joan Mentzer, Syraci jse Uni-
verslty; Paul Lenchner, -Franklin,

Marshall; DlfvTd

. _... . . . . . . building,'
^uaM-n -—Ii2.-Er.o.vlde_,sirc plan for build-

o^ay g held on and W i p i n g :
Saturday, June 29,-at the Metro- ^ d 'polltan Hotel-Motel, Asbury Park.

y;"
sity:

Corradl nursery of Summit;'The
property has a potentialfdrresi-
dential use and many of the Sum-
mit rosldents have issued pro-
test7"th«rietter ^aid, adding that
use of the property' as a club
will "destroy privacy-and in-
crease traffic" in thejiarea.

Mr. Pott said thai^a varlanee-
from Summit would be-neeeB^-
ssry witlLthe proposal and-said

Delivering the benediction was
the. Rev. Sylvester P. McVeigh
of Kenllworthv TheTecessional,
"Pomp -and Circumstance," by
Elgar''concluded the ceremonies,

.i — • . •

New Steel Bridge
Now

Kutgers.ywyer sicy; john^r-geac—with physics, advanced „ —
,_M°Jltclalr_Sta_te Collegej_Evelyn_and_Jier parentB came her from Newark six'years ago

Roseanne Rappa-, Douglass - • - - . . . -_

^ P r o v i d e 'a «
sign, rather than
shown. ~

pg
'by 6' post for
a 4' by, 4' as

who invented the roller
greetings-; said each- costs SI.
and Includes a roller mailing
tube'. (Droll Scrolls, P.O'. Box
3810, New York 17, N.Y.),

g
College; David -Adl.ier, Newari-
College of Engineer .'ingi Anthony
Verlangieri, Rutger -s University;

' Jbhn-MDorerCorne m Univetsity;
Tracy Bachrach, S ,kidmore Col-

. lege; Arnold Bod ner, Columbia-
College; Nlla Sh( Apior, Douglas's
College; JuneWa ldman,Goucher.

Toe-hold Tips
Aid SJck Feet
• CHICAGO (UPlT^— " Feet

hurt? Foot expert DrrwmtanT
"M. Scholl-recommends this pro-
pjram for better foot health:

—A daily bath or foot soak is
Just" as Important as regular
cleansing of the face, hands or
hair, since It keeps the pores
~op£D__and allows the feet
"breathe."

^ ^ K e e p - f e e E j J i x ;
courages athlete's
other foot fungus

g S g
mugs^-tumblers,—pa

coolers, pitchers, 'ice R
•s. All nrp avqII-

to

foot and
Infections.

United - Press rnternationaT

A former airllne-stewardessr—all^-sel1' — -
tired of-pedestrian greeting .able.ln a hew^eem-ator-design-
cards, bucks the tremTbylritro- ' e d l l n e of- plastic drlnkware.
ducing droll". scrolls.The parch- <Mallory Randall Products Inc.,
ment rolled- greetings go to .,100 Morgan Ave.. New York,
.great-lengths-— -22-lnckes^^'to
say bon voyage, happy birthday
and happy anniversary. Marcia .

It was reporteci, that the State that to-the-best_of .his knowledge
"" Highway Department has~mKenJ--aii-appU^Uon-4ias-4ioiJ)fien_xfe

possession" of Its previous quar-' celved there^ ' ••. »
.ters for the past six years at 357 " -
Morrts^Avenue. The club, p_re :̂ : William Ancier, attorney

.... sently composed of 176 ..mem-
bers, wants tq buy-the-property
in question which, contains a two-"

26 Linden Avenue, Springfield,
representing the lodge at the
meeting, said that the building

Jjeports tostitute
new kind of. steel bridge

went ^Ihto use late last year
near Troy, Illlnols,_^Amerlcan
Iron an(̂  St̂ eel Institute reports
that much leas' than conventional
amounts of steel was used in It,

Com miittee Gets
in question which contains a two- IUCCUU^, »«*- „ „ . _ « > - _ , — - o uniuuius ui oucci ,v.aD uO<=u ̂  ^, m

"qtorv nrivate'd welUng on 1.85 a- Involved was in Springfield and y e t rhe bridge is strong and able
" cres. It would use the building
for clubhouse ^purposes, provide

•parking for 65.iautos, and im-
prove a nai.'cDW road, -now In
poor condition leading into the
premises, it. was said.

Old Coach Road leads Into
Baltusrol Road,;Suirimlt. --

Appearing at -tEe-publlc hear-

it was Springfield's jurlsdlctloii"
as to how the house-JVas-usedr-

Wllllam Gural; an attorney,
with offices iri-Hilrside, -who was
one -of the area residents pro-
testing, said that the Summit

"building inspector advised him
that no application was received
in that community. Mr. Gural,

ing on beJialf of - Common Coun- appearfng-on-behalf of himself
.. "•-- -^^» another property owner,

K. Wlsner," said that
ell of Sv.vnmlr was Summit Tax
Assessor*Gordon Pott, who read
a letter- written by Summit City

; Attorney Peter Cf Trlolo, Mr.
Pott explained that representa-
tives of the Summit governing
'body, themselves ...would hsve-at-

•_tended the meeting if they were
i n'n the same-alp;-ht

Harry
neither "he nor Mr. Wpsner, who
have an interest In a right of way
within the 200-foot raclius of the
property, _recelved notification,
ol die Intsnt. He also pointed out.
thatHfiHoughTclubs come under

ception uge bars

to meet full load fequiremeffitBT
:—WhatTnakea the bridge unusual
is-a' design principle that makes—
the steel deck plates do double
duty. The-plates are stiffened
by • closely^spaced
ribs whteh.~are~at'" a~flght angle
to the transverse floor beam.
"The steel deck is considered as
an integral-^part of the main
carrying members of the bridge,
and acts as their flange. The

- The letter" voleHg objection to ' do" not ana, noted t ^ T ^

•• -̂-"nointed- "out t h a t 'P l a c e b a r s c o m e W ^r™ 6 ^
• • - . -^Hjrg"c f l _ l H l " i ! h R ^ggaey^^fa

~"" :" '"'" ;oae^rbA-cBb";rmfl1rira'iris:a-
for Its clu£houseF=

" stiffness' of the ribbed plate and
the floor, beam are usually diff-
erent. Consequently/ their elas-
tic properties and behavior are
different in each of the two-prin-.
eipal-directions,

Accordlng^to-'a-leading engln-

An ordinance
$40,000 for the
Milltown'." Rd. wa'-s":introduc?d'""at
the Tov mship Cc immittee meet-

i^«^^,^t^oi inS o n 'Jfuesday, , [une 11. Propertylongitudinal_,^- l 0___b^rr--^- iSed f r Q m ^

*COttle ,r and ic n.ooded for "itreet
wider img--and -realignment pur-
pose s in the vicinity of thinew
T)rorpssed-bri^g.e; ̂ t the location.
''' J Jonds and noi:es for the money
wi'il be issued in the amount of̂

appropriating for .permission to peddle sponges
realignment of ' fibuse J o Rouse was granted. It

was note
_ [fvington,

TMFtHe committee is — $2,468^-500 linear feet of- wire-
"' * hTfirAnchor-FenceCov'always for free enterprise" and

explained that the. youth probably
wants to earn money for college.

.^Report of the Local'Assess-
ment Commission on the south
side sanitary-sewer was.acoep-
ted with July 9th setWthe_date
of public hearing on the matter.

" Lightslm Smithfield Drive-and

$
meshTfencingrAnchor-FenceCov,
$2|700; chemicals for filtering^,
system, National Oil & Supply
Co. of Newark^ $702.

Guess who forgot to phone ahead
Confirming reservaTiohs, appointments, dates and
places, just takes a small moment:oh the.phone.
Makes a*big difference^tho'ugh. NEW JERSEY BECJ!

. JomTZ ^^"haUhisX parlner^th Union County.Park .
W,as the last piece of p r o p e r ^ C o m m o n ^ P J g ^ J "

be relocated-in Smithfield.Drive
at the'Lenape, Milltown Road,
and-Evergreen. A venue Intersec-

as_the p p p y
* .leeded"by the iownshipofSpfing-
field in conjuncitidn^nh the plan,
it was said tbie Board^of Free-
holders lias just" appropriated at an addltlonal'MUng1 of .-V

onffi£Summlt--_'
club i s iK* a.S ^ s h c i . a club is iK* .a. LOtherf-offerlngJ

nermitted use in thaTiorie lnthat "the mecjdng-incMed^unes e s ; : . ,
mmfclbaUtv It Wfts-f-urther no- Patterson of 122^Baltusrol Resa, —-The"3eslgn is c a l l e d - r t
ted that entrances-to-'-the premi- "Who advocating keeping the area tropic'-- __ a coined word-made
~ • ' —'••• residential and claimed.-»that

annually-to th&Eownsnip.-A4so
vaght

in .accordance wi tb

V - .__-_jriaking--thls
obJecBon-̂ t - ^ i ^ l ^ ^

ses were by-way of only iwp
Summit streets—FaltouTe" Ave-
nue, a paper street, ' and Old
Coach Road. Council feels""that
the proposal ,1s not in the best
interests -of the area and would
depreciate property jvalues, the

- letter said. The letter declared"
; jipjriicant's claim that

once the club ̂ isup^rmltted into
the zone othel: types' ot business
would come into tKe».ixea too,-
destroylng the residential aspect
laid out by the; developere.

In the executive, session which
followed the meeting. Board of

• the area was used" as a private"
diunp and was a swamp was in-
correct and- pointed out that a-
good part of' the acreage was

g
its decision until the matter is
further studied and the site Is
visited. .

Mrs. Haircuf

507 MILLBVRN VIVE.
SHORT HILLS, N. Jr

.Let experienced ha-irdressers
specitiliiing in haircuts 'only,
shape and style your hair in
any style, to suit your' Visit
this new, only shop of this''

* kind irr-.'this area. No .appoint-
ment needed.

T.i.pl.n.i. I>K ;>-J>7.» I

up from,two engineering terms>
applicable to the modern, weight-
saving design. ' .!_, '" .

Bd. Of Trustees '
At Fairleigh D.
Appointrfrofosspr

The ^oard of Trustee.-s of Fair-
leigh Dickinson 'University an-
nounce the appcjintmejit of Dr.

vTHeodore Huebener of Elmhurst,
N.Y., as Profes sor of Languages."

Dr. r/ueben'ar was 'born and
bred In.New York, attending the
public schools and- obtaining his

•B.A from C/ity College. HisM.A.
is from Columbia, and his Ph. D.
from Yale. *' - '

For oyfjr a quarter ôf a cen-
tury, as director offiHanguages
for the 'New York City school
system, he has been in change
of the ,'iargest foreign language
department In the country,
directing the -studies-of 185,000
pupils, and the work of 1200

... teachers. He1 helped in the lntro-
~duction of Hebrew, Norwegian,

Russian and Chinese; he'hasbuilt
up the teaching of foreign langu-

.ages in the elementary schools.

Also intrudutwJ-was an~o^dU
nance-I!pro*viding, for a '42-hour
week for~m mbers of the, Firef

-Departmen t. C^m m i 11 e e m a n
Robert Ha rdgrove explainedJhat
the firem en have 'been working
as high a s 58 hours a week and
effort has been made to reduce
the work load.-Recently, he said,
firstHpade firemen have been
promoted into_ the upper ranks,
to. hand le four' shifts, making.
iractlcal the 42-hdur^work wec

is certainly a "desirable
situation", he pointed out, with it
costing; only $1,000 without,any
additic jnal help. Public hearitg
on thej-measure, before Its.cor>-
sidenation for adoption, will be
held , June 25th.

Ins itallatlon of four fl're hy--
dran ts recommended by F i r e
Chief. Ormond W. Mesker were
app:'foved at the following loca-
tions .on Baltusrol Top; High
Po int and Greenhill Road, Sky-
lai.-k Road and Persimmon Way,
ne ;af end of water main on Roll-
irig Rock Roadj and Rolling Rock
R .oad and Ghimney Ridge Drive".

Appliqations of John'Wesley
Kawlins Jr., of• 301 Morris Ave-
nue iand Vincent
72 Pjioker Avenue for m- mber-
ship in the volunteer Fire De-
partment Were accept" ^
. Re'quest of, WUUam^Finkle, 1
of 91 Beverly Road, Springfield,

~Paramus, Mrsr-Eleonore-Worth^ _J-
ington, township f T T r lrr^was" .."
directed to contact J e r s e y
Central'"Power "&' Light Co. im-
mediately for the installations,

Transfer of—three, taxi' cab .
licenses from the Millburn Taxi ' „

•6'ih, now defunct, to the Mill-
burn-Springfield Taxi Co. Inc.
was granted. The -transaction is
subject to the payment of fee and
also acf̂ jVorable finger-printing .

~reT»Tt~fTOrrr-the^poHce-depart«==.—
menfr- • '

;An ordinance was introduced •
on the renaming of P.ipssissawa
Way'to Timber Acres Road. Pilbr

- lie hearing will be held June 25.
- In conjuction with the municipal
swim pool proposal, the following
b ids were accepted: concrete

TAKE TEA ,' '
. NEW- YORK (UPI) — Iced

tea drinkers who. Alee their bev- '"•-
erage sweet can make it in sec11-
onds with new Iced tea rriix
•contalnihg-both sugar nrGrip.m-
on. The powder dissolves quick-
ly in tap water to make sweet,

'somewhat cloudy tea. It can
'also-Be^made with hot,water.•
An alufcnlnum pouch contain-
ing 1 '/:r9unces of mix makes 3

Paul Plaia o f large gl&sses of iced tea, <8a-
lada^"

Slllge cream cheese With a
piece of thread to get thin, even

Alices without crumbling.

JAMILY GROWING??

FAMICY CRAMPED for livfhg ^

about finishing off one or more rooms in the dttic
or basement? Or enclosing t,he porch?: Or even
adding of new wing? Is it a question of money?

"l^fiaveTThlTanswer. ~ " - '. •'' —

WE CAN HELP YOU FINANCE THESE IMPROVEMENTS .
WITH A CONVENIENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
BORROW JUP TO $3500. TAKE FIVE YEARS TO REPAY I

THREE^OFFtCES

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
31886 SPRINGFIELD AVE;

ICorntr of Pioip«ct It.)

Mapl«wood, N. J.
. (AAAIN OFFICE)

1040 CHANCELtOR AVE.
Maplewood, N. J,
— (TUSCAN, OFFICE)

S,9 3*4700 7

175 MORRIS AVE.
(Carntr ef Undin Av».)

Springfield, N. J.^
(SPRINGFIELD OFFICE)
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APRIL 2-DEEP DIVING E»9 IS GRADED AND READY FOR. POlfRI^CMARCH 14 -CLEARING THE LAND IS FIRST STEP IN OPERATION

APRIL 29-WORKMAN HASTENS TO COMPLETE PLUMBING

INSTALLATION." • * •'•• ( H l" l k

Research on Effects
OFAir Conditioning

MARCH 25-DIGGING BEGINS AND THE POOL STARTS TO TAKE SHAPE. APRIL 3-PO.URING BEGINS AT THE DEEP END OF THE POOL.

Hear, Ye(-
Abotit Ear Lures

I- /-CHICAGO 'UPI» - - An ear
•• expert says detifjies's is risin1,'
•in the- UnitecFStatrs as a re-
sult of an increased :mimbrr of
"older people-ami" VHi-ious-rom-
plcxitics'of-modern liTc. •
• Dr. Francis L. LedmT. of the

'University of Illinois "MFdical
School, says.causes of reduced,
hearing function ••include nois-
ler industries, interest in body
contact- sports, swimming,
'hunting and air tiaveT, especial-
ly when traveling with, a head

I fold Qi^na
"Hearing problems can often.
vt hpf^-p frirMi.'1 he si

..early detection of hearing prob'
~lems is essential."

A phy&ician must be<jw#re of
the psychological, a^well as

~tHe medical difficulties whirfr^
'n^ay be encountered, said Led—
ere'r.

Children with a permanent-
hearing loss -caHi-Ue taught to
communicate*/'

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -tUPI) —
How does air conditioning affect
your health?

Nearly everyone agrees it-can
make life more comfortable,
during the hot summer months.

there is- consiaerable cun-
Uoversy pver its relation to
h_ealth. Some persons claim it
is a - panacea Tor respTratory j
tioubles. Others say it gives"
them the sniffles or worse.

Scientists at. '* the General
Electric Laboratories at Appli-
ance Park here recently_.re-
ported. that an air conditioner:
~_Filters7- out germs. Some

., germs . —; not 'all germs..
Most filters now in use in-
hibit '"the growth, of: the
germs they trap. This does-
n't7rrresrr~afi"

ex tr e m c 1 y ho t—w-e-a-t her
—places on the heart. Car-
. diacs aie .advised to spend

at least part of their time
indoors during hot weather

-in air conditioned comfort.
—Benefits a sinus condition

.idifies— because it.deli
the air and filters out most
dust~and~irritating pollen.

_ f c ...air,'- simply those germs

IdentifiesJour
felcomefagon

SpDnsois^^

MAY 7-THE-BLUEPRINTS ARE CHECKED AT POOLSIDE

3 MENS.WEAR

APRIL 22-PLUMBING BEING INSTALLED IN FILTER HOUSE

Spanish IWenVWear

Press -Internatioii^-l—=irj_Barcelona'"""a!:tericLed by 'ex---^— =.— —

IT?

the business
anfl cUlc life of your community.

FIRMS INTERESTED IN ~~-
SPONSORSHIP. PUASC CALL

DR 6-8556

•an-e 1 d-and-c o n ser v'a 11 y e—GO u n-̂ —-.
try-where mi?iTJ!4eaiLsults' with .
coats and ties to bullfights and
soccer matches. The sports coat
introduced by tourists is such a
new concept it is often, refer-
red to as an "Americano."

But with a rise of prosperity
in the <Mti£s the men's wear in-
c'ustry has been getting less
conservative to the point where'
i t 'holds annual fashion shows

GEORGIA McMULLEN
Real Estate Insurance

(SERVING SPRINGFIELD and SHORT HILLS)

Whether You 'Are Buying

or Selling/" Our Exper- ;•;

ienced Staff Can Help You

—Eases, some of the
"""fort of allergies. It will not
• cure allergies, but will make

sufferers from allergies_d
to air borne dust and pol-
len more Icjcanfortable...,":_.

—Reduces the strain-. which

Progress Ousts
AirOM Puzzler
NEW YORK'(UPI) —For al-

most 60 years the name • .of
Charles Thorley has attracted
the attention of passersby in
New York City's Times.Squared

The name was cut, in Old_
English'type, into the southeast
corner"'of the facade .. of the
Times Tower, the "landmark for"
which T.mes Square was nam-
ed, when it was constructed in
1 9 0 4 . • • . .

Since, then,Jmfllions of New

€ o o l c r s p r ( H e a n a
conducive tp comfort, but
it will not of itself cure
sinus condition.
Insomnia — Air condition-
ing '.cannot cure Jnsdmnia
but it can eliminate some
of 'the physical causes.

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

j ^ T-OI^IOwrl vis-
it orsj. passing., through'_;Times./.
Square have/pugzled over the

i t i G h e # i e s ; ^ T l"inscription. ;
•_pJa±nlszl£glbie- above' the_side-"

w alk. ——

from its prominent-

EXTRA

FREiA
IVIIY

fcOTN-riOOHt IBIII
• Every.Gamant Traoted
with STANU at Ne
*x1ra ca«t (Excludv«
wUh u« In Spfinglield)
.FREE Plastic Bags
.FREE ) Hovr S.rvlc.

Storage Special
"All You Can Stor«

[
": Traclitiofrallyf- Spanish .suits
have been-Heavily influenced-'

. English tailoring — with a dash
of Italian jjair. In recent years
manufacturers and tailors have
bonded together to produce a
Spanish look, shown last March
in Barcelona and called', the
Greco line.
—This is basically what Amer-
icans-would call'a traditional
style with'some shoulder pad-.
ding but with isompwhfl̂ -

recently ^ ^
ed1 Times Tower, begins rebuild-
ing-the=structure-in modern ar-
chitectural design. ,

Howldid Thorley's name get
there in the first place'?1

f When Adolph Ochs, owner of
the New York Times, leased the

in 1902-to build, his news*
paper publishing plant, t h$
OA?ner was_ Thorley, a i-Pifth
Avenue florist, real estate oper-

Mc-Mullen

Eugoim F. Donoslly

Orene Root

Verna Anderson ,

Call Us At

OR 6-0290

41 Mountain .Ave. ' Sp. ingfield

lapels than currently fashion-
able oh Madison Avenue and
with a slight; indentation at the
waist. 'Trousers are often cuff--
less but with a. pleat.

Ope of the experts in the
men's, wear-field-Is. Jose Antonio.
Torres, who has the imposing
title of Secretary of the Tailor-
in;; and Commercial Services of

rthe Tailoring Industries of the
National Textile Syndicate, a
nationwide organisation aimfed
at promoting Spanish tailoring.

Torres explained the lack of
sports coats and the emphasis
on suits with shirts1 and ties:
many of the bullfights and .
other activities occur on Sun-
days or .fiesta days and most

-public places won't allow a man
in without ,a coat and tie. So
tliry dress up early.

The • younger generation has

begun wearing sports clothes oi,
blazers to the office and in the
Glimmer have 'been known to
wear sports shirts on the street.

atoy and Tammany
ring • negotiations with Ochs,

Thorley insisted in the contract
that his name be hewn into the
side of the building.

JUNE 6-dVERALL VJEW OF ALMOST COMPLETED GROUNDS.

, "Spaniards are very indepehd-'
tnt.. aria do. not like to adapt
to. 'new- things,"-. Torres- said.
"Women' take to new fashions
much sooner but'men do not
like to change: When they wear
"s"uits they want: suits' like they
lrave, 'always worn. Only in
spcrts is there much more fash-

-ion." ' • "
But .Tories &said Spaniards

also are very-individualistic; if.
coriservative and do 'not want,.
their suits to look exactly like
everyone elfee's so they go in
heavilyfor custom tailoring. •

C.ustom.tailored suits are only
15 tp 25 per'cent higher in pVice

and every Spaniard-who can af-
ford it wants , at least orfe.
Ready made suits sell for as low
as $25 and some custom tailored
suits as Jow. as $32 but that is
low only by American stand-
ards. '. '' . • . • •

Torres was proud bi the qual-.
ity oi Spanish tailoring and the

' woojen cloth manufactured in
~BaTcelorra~t>r in^the Bejar area-

near the Ek)rtuguese border. He
. also remembered • fondly that
'Gary Cooper used to have his

.sui ts tailored in Madrid.
. T h e industry has improved to
the point where ' many large
firms such'tis* c'ortefell-exports-

* heavily to the"-.United;States
and has its own stores in New
York. . - '̂  .

As for the colors of Spanistt
tailoring — all wf^r sedate. A\
a recent American"rcianufactiii'-

' er's (Petrocellh fa.shioa.shpw in
'• Madrid loud colors were receiV- >»

ed poiitely and the applaiise was «
reserved for sedate business
suits. —. _"A_mcricanos" —̂  .and

/' heavily brocade'cTdTHiTer"" jackcTs~"
in somber colors. *,-

• For twice as much juico. try
putting a lemoiOn hot water
for a few jjpinutes before
ing it.

Graf
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A R N O L D S&LBERG M W . : ,-'• .
, F.H.GRAY.JR.IAGR.*

WE^TFIELD CRANFORD
JIB E. Broqd 5t. \l Springtivld Arer-
Phon* AD 3-0143'-'.J?hen* BIT<M)092; , ,

• ' " ^ " - ' ' • ' - • ' . . * '

• - •

• • • '
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SHE HELPS CHILDREN

Nennin

SPRINGFIELD SUN THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1963

Washington Has
Jany Religious

j \ f Library 5 S i p s

SUMMER HOURS

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Open Monday and Friday
9:30A.M. -9:00 PiM.

(Children'sRoom~~
- closed-5; 00-R.M

to 7:30 P.MlVthese days)

_Open 'other days
;30 A,M.-- 5;0Q "P.M.—
Closed Saturdays

and Sundays .._;_._

Mrs. Doris Nennlnger, wHb
- begairaB^a-volunteer In the Chil-
dren's Room of the Springfield
Public Library ln 1955, has since
1961 been an assistant" to
the Children's Librarian. All day
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday

vening;' Mrs, Nennlnger is on
hand to ~ReIp~^tiargn~Hndi-par-
ents. -
i.JHavIngf brought up r two daugh-

ters' and now having two grand-
children, sheJifl.s long been ex-

a Navy flight SurgebnTllves Ln
Rhode Island. Her other daughter,
Joyce, Is a professional singer
and goes by the name of'Joy

HNelson. She "travels widely
throughout the United States 6a
singing engagements.

The Wenningers have llved-ln
Springfield for thirty years,dur-
ing which time her husband, Har-
old; , a former Township- Com-
mlccee'man, has been, wall'known
In civic affairs.

perlenced with children's read-
Ing Interests;" Both her daugh-
ters ar_e__graduates of Jonathan'

^Day^on Reg-l<?nafHlghSchool,Col-
-umbia Presbyterian^ Hospital
School-of-Slur,sing,.and have B.S..
degrees In Nursing from Colum-
bia University, Avis,-married to

t.

MRS. DORIS NENNiNGER

WASHINGTON iXJPD— "The
erage visitor to Washington
ay think of this city only In

terms of its public" buildings.
But, If soL he will miss much
that is here, for the nation's
capital is also a grea,t religious
center;"" :—:—-

Those are the introductory
words of a newly published
"Guide to Religious Shrines in
Ihe Natipn's~CapltaT'~TCapita]
Church Publishers, 75 cents.) '-•

The handsomely illustrated
paperback was "written by Glen
D—Everettr—veteran—Washing-
ton correspondent of Religious
News Service; Complete with
maps and. suggested routes,^it
takes the reader on a tnur nf
some of the grea'tetsl. ruligiuus
edifices of the L modem-world,
such &s Washington Cathedral
and th^ National Shrine of the
Immacula'te Conceptipnijis_weli"
as many-tesser known-pdlnts of
•religious^-interest, such ~~a"S~" H"
functipnirrgj-JVanciscan mon-

-estevy, a beaXitiful Moslem mos-
. que which faces Mecca, the

prayer room of the-U.S. Cap-
Titol7~a-nd the chUrc.hes in which

•George Washington and Abi'a-
ham Lincoln worshipped;

Everett hopes that his unique
guide book will promote greater

-interest in Washington's religi-
ous shrines among the 7 million
tourists who pour through the
capital city each year. He feels
that visitors who see,the great
churches and synagpgues'starid-
ihg; siSe" by side' with - public
buildings will appreciate, better
than ever before, the role that,
religion has played in. America's
heritage. .

These Dayton Regional Booster Club members were on hand earlier in the weeJc to present gold baseballs to
ionship nine. . -•, =̂  A. ZL

f

V.

f-
• <? ̂  '

t
lA .group, of Dayton studenYtwi*tFfrarl|)rtagfleld Civ11-0«1erisffDirecttrSaul-Freernan=TeHs=
them of C D . work. On (Freeman'« rlgfitis e|a5S_LnsMetftLJM-Mii!lJ^_ _2 _ =

By DOROTHEA M. BROOKS
United Press International •

E-W YORK tUPP — •]
PTbduct hews fpr tpts and their-
parent's, topped by an auto
safety seat designed ^5" eliml-1

nate the danger .pf sudden
s t p p s . . . . - ' •

' TheTuTroT~Rl*fiTprpduct of
' Str'plee of California. LPS An-
geles, features stabilizer design
tp prevent the split seat pf two
dppr cars— the kind m6st often

~"choseh^3y_families with young;
children —'from being thrown,
forward hi" the event pf a-swi-—'
den stop. Adjustable ringi locks

Guaranteed New Treads
APPUED^N^OUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN Tl RES

safety seat and. child, in .place.

Mr. & Mrs. Frasco
Quests Of Honor

. Mr.jand Mrs—Anthony Prasco
-48 Woodsicte=R-d.., Jilaplewood,
were guests of honor at a dinner
at the Bow ani3 Arrow Manor,
West Orange, the.occasion being

HI-FI
PRESTON 'McGRAW

United Press International

The r, attended

couple, was given by_their_son-
in-Jaw and daughter,- M r . and

• Mrs. Frank Fiore, 7.4 D, Wa-
benu Ave.' - >̂ " ••
. Guests included Anthony Fras-

- co. Jr., Maplewood; Mr. arid Mrs;
'Anthony Sicoholfi, East Orange;
• lohnSiconolfi W-st Orange;Mr.
' and Mrs Fonnip Tarosplla Ter

£t ritv- 'W"arid Mrs Anthonv
/opfi, Newark; Mr. and-Mrs. u

Many serious high fidelity enthusiasts will nt>t have anything.
to do with record changers. They stick_tojhe_turntable and per.-

WfirlMnging o p 5 F a t Q s y 1 ^ _
^ber6-a-r-e-foui-r.easons-foLthiijrhxe£,ol.them a.dd up to. the

f a c t that fully automatic turntables, do-not produce the same
quality sound that tuiTitables do, even, wlth-the same cartridger"-

' A'S records pile up on a charigerTthe speed at~which each rec-
prd is played sometimes ohanges. Th^ slightest variance" frbfrFthe

revolutions per minute at which a.ifecord is supposed to be'played"
affects the pitch of.the music. .' ' . •

A n d ' a s records pile up on^ turntablerthe angl.e.at which the
stylus' meets the record changes. This affects the -music. The
mecftariicul apparatus and'operations, necessary to change records
automatically Induces rumble and other noise. : ' - . .

Records piling up pile' another, on a record player damage
^ B u t there.a're many thousand turntables in use be--

fidelity than

From Pride Products Com-
pany. Glendale^_CaliLt_cQm4s_a_:
new high chair, lightweight,,
foidable fpiT~flat""stprage, and
said t9 be tii^proj)fi_Thji_base
is_chi=6me plated ivlth a stain-r
less steer removable tray. Seat,
back: andr foot rest are f o a m -
rubber padded. '

A convertible baby, tied from
International Manufacturing
Co.. .RoxbuiT. Mass., carT^tie._
used as~a~=conventional bed' in
thTTiome or.lDy e"xrending one .
set of legs, in a car. It is equip......
ped with'a sag^pToof, wet-proof .
mattress—and for storage •,can;
be folded flat. Carrying^handles -
are part.of the frame. Zipped

' apart, .the bed converts into a
safety seat for auto. : + '

WHITEWALu
(New Slim Design or Conventional Wide Whitewall)

TUJBE-TYH£

d--hostess. change'records. ever,y'25-jmnutes.
tomatic changefT.o be-bn the market—A riew~turjitaWe~B

in September, prptiiises tcreh'sirge wear

A new nipple, available ,
by prescriptioivTfrorh dentists,-

.physicians and speech pathol-
, ogists, is said—to help • prevent
development ofdental problems
bv forcing the child. to~work

.secure—his—milkr-thus-

T objections to therefrpfct
Model TD-124. _^. •

f ^ j j . <prlce-gbout^25O-)^.^"eomp05Bteof=1a-3eparate-----
turntable ancFerrecoidzs.tack.ing devJce'. Records to Jjg_ played $xe •_
stacked-upp5nthe^stackin^devrcT, which has no-physicaLconnec^".__"

T i g
of finger sucking and. its ad—

--Verse~'"efIei[:t- upon-
i

Plus tax and 4
trade-in tires
off your car

Sp iTTREt r
DESI6N as new

Firestone
~ y Tires

Same Slim Trim
WHITEWALL

as new
car tires

SameJSEAD ̂
DIPJJLainew

Firestone ̂
Tires

Same TREAD
WIDTH as new

Firestone^
^ Tires 7 7 r-

-itiOTr-wlth Ihe tuintabie
pie..is^haped-in~ the-form of a

ffeure "gtgjnt-yrtTicli is-
- said tpeliiixiriate" the intake-of

air with the milk, to force :
AlCarm above thefurneame^rfrs-a^CPrd-frG^th^st^clc-ajid.

drpps in uppn the turntable. After. the record Is played, the" arm
k\A f£itf#tn transfers it tp the bottom of the stack on*the stacking device and' ̂ ,.cies of the mputh to pptimum
t*lfl U l V u l l brings over another record to the turntable. • • . i ^—development and help'prevent

1 Thorens manual- turntables already-on the.market enjoy an
Minneapolis/ Minn, June 20, -excellent reputation-for precise'speed's arid lack of .rumble. These
•A most' UNIQUE FREE OFFER features shouldbe inherent in the TD-124.

of special Interest to those who ' Inasmuch as records will not-pile up on-the TD-124's turn-
hear but do not understand words table, the speed and angle at which stylus meets re'ctjrd will not be
has ' jus t been announced by affected. . ••
O u a l i t o n e -I'' - Bare records will be piled up on the stacking

A true-life actual size replica n o t b e t u r n l - n g a n d ? r l n d t aK u P° n o n e a n o t h e r a:

eYice/but will
- case'in

| \

Golden-Ear at HERD'S HEAR- •.
ING AID CENTER,4v20 Morris '
Avenue, Springfield, N.Ji.DR.9-
3582,..Agaln may we repeat there
Is NO COST AND .CERTAINLY..

"no obligation;' " '• ••'• • "

of the v i l e s t Qualltone ever . Q n e d , s- a ( l V a n t a B e . 0 , , t h , ' ̂ - 1 2 4 is. that its
made wil| be given ABSOLUTELY. t ^ j c e a s l o ^ g a s :the base of. the average turntable or changer to
FREE to "any one answering this. k e e p the turntable and-stacking device apart. _ ..
advertisement. Wear-test It. ln Rudy Bpzak of Bpzak speakers is reported! however; to be so
the prlvacy\of your own home pleased with .the performance pf 'the TD-<12l*thai he is .building a"
without cost 'pr obligation of any special cabinet for it'.

•.kind. IT'S YOURS TO KEEP,
FREE. The size of this Quail-
tone "Is only one of its many
features. It weighs less Chan.a
third of' an ounce,Kand it's all
at ear level, ln one unit. No
wires lead from body to head.
Here Is truly new hispe for the
hard of hearing.

THESE INACTIVE • MODELS
ARE FREE WHILE THE LIMIT-
ED SUPPLY LASTS, so we sug->

1 gest you come ln or call for /
yours now. You may obtain yoip
free txue-llfe facslnille of me

the reverse swallowing .habit
which may result froir^ the use

-*«f conventional hippTeslJ?rocl-
uot of Rocky Mountain Dental
Prloducts Co.. Denver.

. with the ci(az& for transistor
radios grovrfng\ every day.. Gat
briel Industries, New York,.has

. NOW -OPEffe/

SORRENTO
PIZZERIAER

- • TOMATO ?Ki • HOT DOGS
• MIATBAU SANDWICHES

. • SAU5AGES
*Lxi>vvk-iu't!u I'ivnuiker On Prcmims .M^MI Tiiiwt

Corner Main ^ Church Sts.
"MILL&UR.N ' _ , DR 9.9777,

• • • bptfi* 7 Days A Wftek.,5 P, M, to 12

introduced>a new Mickey. Mouse
C\ub set. Made in the shape'5of
a Mjckey Mouse head, the ears
serve ai? dials for volume con-
trel and station selection.

*.. »—*»
1 For the very young^hild, Ed-
U-Cards Manufacturing Corp.,
Long Island City. ,N.Y., has in-
troduced new Pla-Tray Puzzles
featuring the first things a
young child learns to see and
tp feel —..pets, toys andfruit.
The large, brightly colored puz-
zle pieces are1 made pf. unbreak-
able wood board, simply cut
with no sharp edges and
mounted In a permanent plas-
tic tray. An assortment. oJ six
puzzles includes barnyard and
water animals, trains and boats,
fruit and illustrated ABCs.

\jTYPUKNOW
; / U/UAT wmi'O

fcSL.M
i^DaUBLE-GUARANTEE:

ROAD

paasenger^r use for 12 MONTHS.".
Rrpfottmmfl prorated (Xttrmiwnrmttbetd onUit pricn nrrtnt at limt t>l odjuilmritl.

«WM«IMMIMIHM. fl I
Mnltllnralmii40Miu«( fi A

Vricad ot ihown.at Firtilen* Storti; <omp*Dtiv*ly priud at firtilom D*ol«ri ond at all >*r»k« itationt diipla/lng tfi« flr»it«n» tlsn.

Kleer-Vu Plastics, New York,
has" introduced a" new line Of
infants' toys ql transparent
plastic filled with pure mineral,
oil in which bright, fluorescent •
•pellets, flpat. '•

Serving iMillburn

and Springfield All A'l Firestone
certified inspected.Features bold^tripe

.". fabric in 4 most
popular colors: OF EN THURS.

& FRi. 'TIL

ALL OTHER

DAYS 'TIL

RED, BLUE,
, 9 9 GREEN

and
BLACK

Only Your
341

SPRINGFIELD

DR 9-6060

MORRIS TURNPIKE BELOW HUFFMAN
AND BOYLE ' SPRINGFIELD
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DUE THIS SUNDAY —r— - C

Mineral ib/f Set
For Nature-Center •

An exhibit of rare and interest- ,
Ing- minerals will be f eatur ed-at
tfie^luinual "Gem and Mineral"
show to be presented at The Un-—
ion. County Park Commission's
Trail side Nature and Science,"
C enter; In'the Watchung.Reser-
vation, onjSunday, June 23, from ,

JO'to 5:00 p.m.

will

Mr. Edwin SHdrhore", Moun-
tainside, chairman of the show,
will have for public viewing min-
era ls in both the polished and

rystal form, as well as a display
of precious opals. Mr. Skid-
more1 s« fluorescent mineral d i s -
play. In the exhibit room of'the
Nature and Science C e n t e r V i n

of handmade jewelry and
demonstrate sliver work.

The Murriiy~"Alnertcan" Gorn--
pany, Chatham, importers" of
Brazilian minerals, will have on
display both rough gem materials
and superb gems froni-thejvlde
variety of -t-heir-lmpo-cts. -.. -.

Mr. Stewart Fulton, Spring-"*

dinosaur

Springfieidl'iftHierican Legion Post #228 march in recent Memorial Day parade on.left, and are seen decorating graves of those_who h;
' • • . ' . . * • • • • • • _ . • " " • • : _ . _ . . - - • - .

ven their lives for freedom, on the right:
. - - : " ' - - - .- -'---•-. Hank Wright pTT'otos

TIME

©autdirleer Graduates
L. A. Kameen Named to RCA Post

2 34St ud e hts T o mo r row
: — S T > rrrcr •

cc-'ive_cliplomas on Friday,• June"
21. at 10 o'clock in a:i_.out-of-

~doors 'ceremony, at 'Gainline-r
School. Moving the* program to
tritf.'outside has;.been the answer
to solving the problem of limited"

• space-
pnpi-ls to -be u/adualZ7!^ However.

—stwuld • inclement—weather pre-
vail, the ceremony will be held
in the gymnasiumwith attendance
limited to two guests for each
graduate.

Following, short addresses by
-Mr. B.F. Newswanger, Superin-
tendent-...of_Scb.o.o.ls( and.. Mrs..
TTTel

Henri St. Laurent is Set
S

—^According--.-to-SlH K-oonz, pro-
gram chairman,-a.member of the -
club and Trustee;'Henri^St. Lau-
rent, will speak-on the subject

'How To Treat ajid Feed Speakers
W-fthCare' at the regular June^

,-meeting •'• of the, Springfield Re-

School June 6, 7 and 8 and on the
Town Hair Open house on June
8 t h . - - • - - - _ .-_-__ .' ....
. In addition Township Commlt-

teeman Philip delWecchlo dis-

the diplomas will be presented
indiytdtta+ly by-Mr. August Cap-
rio, and' Mr,' JoiTrn&aws7~f>resr=—
dent arid" Vice President, re-
spectively, of the Bo'ard of Edu-
cation. The Reverend Briice W.
Evans of the- FirstrPresbyterian

.Church will give the Invocation,"
and Father-Francis Coyle, Pas-
tor. St.. James
the Benediction,

A number_of civic and fra-
ternal organizations-will-recog-

Appolntmeht of L.A,• Kameen
of 34> Redwood RcL,"as'Manager.'
Personnel, RCAElectronicCom-
ponents and DevJct^was an-/
ndunced by ,D. Y. Smith, Vice
P r e s i d e n t of the new organs
ization. The a p p o i n t m e n t
becomes effective July 1. " ~
v In his new position, Mr. Ka-

"meen will be r e s p o j ^ I ^ for
personnel-function includmg-«age
and' salarVa-t'vities. labor re-
lations, ~ organization --develop--
ment, training and security.

- Kameen has—been Manager,
Personnel, of the RCA Electron.

"Tube Division.since-June, 1957.
A native of. Forest'City, Pa*,,

Mr. Kameeawas graduated from
the University of Scranton 'with

Xj,B.A, degree. After one .year
-\vitn -the^Eorest .City News"
and" saveral years in stace~.4n.d-;
Federal service agencies, he be-
comes associated with the Bendix;,-
Ayiation Corporation. He joined-
RCA in-1944. , " - •:•-

also be available to spectators^.
- -Other exhibitors Include: }Aiss

Edna Doughtyi-Westfleld, will ex-
hibit some of her o*ut standings em:
stones In the roughand will also
have 6a display a collection of~
copper minera-ls. .

Mr, John Arrnanovltch, Era-
maus, Pennsyiva"nla,lvlll~aisplay^
his collection of .Cholcedony
P serdomorph' after Ccjral from
Tampa Bay, Florida. Both rough
and polishedpleceswlll.beshown.

. Edward T. Savage, Westfield,
will show a group of minerals

—from local quarries and also
crystal specimens fronrall-parts-

•"of the world. ' ^
Mrs. Mildred Wolf, South-Or-

ange, will display her-cpllectlnrr

field, will have on
lection '• of petrified
bones. ; ~'~~T~ ...•-. ——".

Norman Convery, Liberty Cor-
ners, will exhibit many r a re and
unusual minerals that have made
the Franklin - Ogdensburg area
famous for minerals.

Various professional, craf ts- .
7men will also display their work'

in the a r t . qf__ Jewelry and gem"
stones. .-_ •'

The public Is Invited to attend
the Gem and—Mineral Show. Ad-

Tnlsslon Is free. - ' ' 7'"
-' On Monday, Jime 24; Tuesday, •
-June 25; and'Thursday,', June-27;
~~aT 4 ;00" pTfnTeaclrdB^PrrHaroid^

Moldenke, dLrector of TralLsidef
will conduct one-half hour nature
talks for children. The topic~se-
lected .for the three days is
"FrDgs, Treefrogs, and Toads."-"
Dr, Moldenke1 s lecture will be.,
illustrated with color slides, '

The Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center Is open Withe-public
each- weekday, excepT~Pr-ldayV-
from' 3:00-to S;00 p.m.-

at Legion Ball at 8;30 p.m.
It was'also/announqed that in

-0-Ctob.erL^JfJashion_ishow_and_gardlj
part/ similar tcPthe succes"T~of~

^last-fallwouUC- bejirranged by.
•Jahe -Ruocco and'Claire Falkin.

The May-meeting of the Club
•,was again welK'attended by regu-
lar -members and -their teen age
.counterparts.^Precedlng the fea-
tured' speaker "Rip" Collins,.as-
sembiy—caftdMste-. from Summit
on, the subject The Bond Issue, '
Mayor Falkin spoke on theJnchi-s^
•trial- Fair in Springfield High.

DflhnliliAin Tannnrp
l\CPUDIICqli I CCllClS

and the Regional High School r e -
ferendumr"—=—: - -— :

- xhe unexplred term tor second '
vice-president was~fUled when
Arthur. Dauser nominated-Henry
Wright . • == ;

Cap Dance A Hit
Tlie, Springfield Teen -\ge Re •_

publican Club' dance. the--"Star_
Stomp," which was lie klori Satur-
day,. June 8,';1963, fr.am_a:00 P.M-.
to 12:6b midnight, at the'Ameri-
can;, tegionllnll^ was-a-big suc-
cess.. A.dar^e-ccowd packei-the

•.-•-Legion "Half"' to dance to- the
music -of Tlie.Origins.
-At ihe-danee,' ^refreshments--

Lynn Nesbitt,'Stellar athlete at
Governor Livingston Regional
High Schools has been' awarded ''
the .Walter R. Gardell tr.oph.yLas .
rhpjInjnri r.niinry Arhlerp of-The

Year* A senior, Nesbitt won nine
varsity ietEers^Jhree^iji foot- •
ball, _three in / basketball,- and-
three in baseball. All-County

-recognition was_awarded-to-the—
,6'0, -205 pound youth In all three .

nize the students who are-ouu-
•standing in the areas^f leader-
ship, scholarship, citizenship.,
and service, by pcesfnting them
with bonds or .medals. They ace
the Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion, presentation to be made by
Mrs. Thomas A. Argyris, Presi-
dent; American Legion, Conti-
nental Post #228, Mr,.Thomas

"-Dougherty, Commander; Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. Unit-#228,
MrsVStuart Douglas, President;
Springfield-Woman's Club, Mrs.
R o b e r t Buffington, FresKteritr
Springfield Lions"Club, Mr. J.,f
E v e r e t t Longfield, President;
Church and Cannon ChapterT
National Society, D.A.R., Mrs.

-6hristian~Oehler,-Regent; South
Springfield Community Club,-Mr...
Maston Bfreeden, President; Eli--
zabeth Gunn Memorial, Dr. Henry
Mulhauser; Edward—V. Waltoir
Awards, Mr. Danifil R. Murray,
Principal, Edwar.d V,'Walton
School; Couniry__Oaks Associa-
tion, Inc., Mrs. nWiilIaffrGeifz,
.Member; Ladies, of Unfco, Mcs,-

in basKetfrall and
The- announcement of the

award.—presented annually to the-
boy who best exl'ubits citizenship,
schqlarship, and' athletic ability
in Union County, was^made, at-

• Ae 18th. Annual Union - County
Coaches -Conference recently
-at the Chiam Chateau, Moun- -

Azeglio Fancani,
"Polish Alliance Clubof Spring"

field, _Mrs. John Madura—Vice-,
President; Men's Club of Temple_
Beth Ahm. Rabbi Reuben'Levine;

"Ruth! Greene Memorial, Felici-
tares^6-rj0rderlof Eastern Star,
Miss Dorinda .Witcfrer, Senior
M e m b e r ; Springfield R o j a r y

Xiluh^_Mr, Daniel P4. Murrayr
Member; Springfield Chamber of
Commerce, Mr .""Jack Stifelman,
P re si3¥ritj"~E 1 sTe~ETi mpegnb~Me-

were ,-WJiiT, which- -werc—.cohtri---- mittee;
--W-c-̂

noriaL Avcard

m 1 " ^ ^ — , ~ T ' ' - ' •-'•'„ . •„— Sandmeier, Pciricipal," Florence

received^~tEe MiRe-^Sucheira—1~T7.'-r—.—• '•,, ^]i^~T^:~uP~z__ tal Music Award,
DtDEEto)rrof=InscrumenfSl"Mu" sic r

Rappaport p ^ g
Speingfield-'Hai:, Jre'Sturer

rtfter- thqdance, "President Paul
Pcnard. stated!, t'h'at the teen-agers
would hold aniyhor dance around

..the-same time-next year.

resenting—the school's Ideal
student, athlete,- and citizen.
"Nesbitt will matriculate at

Wake - Forest • next September

ns*play £ o o t b a 1 1

. V̂CLcal teacher.

22ND PINGRY SUMMER SESSION

•'!;_., COEOUCATIQNAL .

' , J1INE 26 - AUGUST I4,JL%"3 • •-i^

READING CLINIC

7 WEEK COURSE
ADVANCED - DEVELOPMENTAL -REMEDIAL

ACADEMIC COURSES
- GRADES >12 35̂  HOURS INSTRUCTION

'- REV'lEW-A'bvANCED CREDIT-PREVIEW
• a :-FOR&IGN LANfGUAGES-MATHEMATICS

•_•;. ENGLISH-SCIENCE-HISTORY

ENRICHMENT PROGRAM %<

COU£fi£iyiEJISTRY-EXPLORATORY SCIENCE
• STO&Y SKILLS-CULTURAL TRIPS

' -PUBLIC SPEAKING-PSYCHOLOGY ,
•i COLLEGE R E A D I N G S - J R . HIGH .LITERATURE

. . ' • CpMPOSITION-ARTS-SCULPTUKE

• DAY CAMP • ,
. AGES 5-14 DAILY 10:30 A.M.-3:45P.M,

•y '.' SWIMMING-GAMES-SPORT!— •
• • • • i - ARTS-tRAFTS-SHOP-^—

^ ' INTELUGENCE.TESTING'AND • . ••
. " PSYCHOLOGICAL SjjRVJCE
""•""TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE*?* 0 0

PINGRY SCHOOL. HILLSIDE. N J . EL 5-6990

Lichtenstein Given
Farewell Dinner
By Library Board

In recognition of his inany
years of service, Elliott Lich-
tenstein, was given a farewell
p«riy_by-the_tr.U3tee3_of_Sprlng-_
field Library Board Sunday, June
9th, at the home of Mrs."Jos-
eph- Bender of 21 Ann Place,
library board secretary.

A member of the board since
1955, Mr. Ltchtensteln Is leav-
ing t(\ become a permanent r e - *'
aident'of Sarasota, Fla. His re -
signation is effective June '30th
and his unexplred term will be
filled byMHton-Rappstatter. Mr.
LlchtenstelJiis presently serving
as _ylce president- of the board
.and.is also chairman of the op-
eratlonsTommitteer

Approximately 30 persons at-
tended the party. Participating
In the affair were members of
the library" board and library -
staff 'and their husbands, and^
wives, Glit presentations to Mr.
Lichtenstein were made by Ken-
neth H^Uel," board presldentT' .
Poems written by'-Mra-Helen
C. Franclsaccompaniedtheglfts.

•A native of Springfield, Mr.
Lichtenstein;was grsduated from
tooal schools and Rutgers Unlv-
••r"i(4y'lii 19-42 with t G.g. degree '
in phlttrcrsaey. - ——-.- '• - :-..,; .

4

U RATE-NO
~Yoo.iiipvin.gs s»art~aorning divi-

$10T \d $25,000. from day oRlepos i t^

compounded and credited 4 times a

year—-March . I , - ! " * 1 6 ' 1 / * September 1,

DecemberJL —

\

- - 1 . .

YoUr Howard passbook carr be used -
, •••: at any Howard off ice. - .

^AAIN OFFICE: 7 ^ BROAD. ST., NEWARK 1, N. J.

OTHER OFFICES IN NEWARK

Bloonifield, Ave. at Clifton Aye. South Ocange Aye\ at Sandford.Ave,.,

Springfield Ave. at Bergeh-St. v . Plane St. at Raymond Blvd.

IN SOUTH ORANGE: South Orange Ave. near Lackawanna,.Station

7 IN NORTH ̂ CALDWELL: 27 BloornReld Ave. near Mquntain ^

Established 1857
The Largest Savings Bank In New Jersey-Assets in extess of $550,000,000

...- • • ~ '. Call At Any Howard Office oi

'___ FILL OUT A>iD SEND THIS COUPON _ _ _ _
~ TO OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THE'HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION " • ' ' .
P. D. BQX 833, NEWARK 1, N. J. " - " ' • . .

I enclose •$.-. Please open a savings account and send the passbook to me.
(To Open Your Account; Mak(».o«t your check or money order to The. Howard Saving*
Institution-For----Trust Account, write on the back-of-checK "In trust.for" and. the full.

. none of your beneficiary. For a Joint Account, write "Jointly witfi'-dnd rhe name of
<the other.-person to share the account.) •. '• , ' . « . . . -

/mur»d b/lh» f Mitral Dtporil Ihturanct Corporation
: / •

\Name...

"""' Address.

t» •

City. . /TT. . . , . . . . > . . . . . . .Zone. State,
- -, Enclose with check-or money order * SS-J-I.



Rankin Named Head Of Data Assoc:
.At the May meeting of theGar-

den State Chapter of the Data
Processing--Management As-"_
soclation, William A. Rankin was
elected president of the chapter.
Installation of~bfficers' will take
place during the final-meeting of
the~year at Knolls Country Club,
Boonton.N.J. on June 17th.

Mr."Rankinls employed at ITT
Federal Laboratories in Nutley
as section head of accounting
systems. IleTs responsible for

He-joined this division of the In-
ternational Telephone and Tele-
grapu Corporation1 in 1954.

Mr. Rankin has been active in
the data processing field since
1937 when he started-as atatjulat-.
ing machine operator for theLong
Island- 'Lighting- Company- Slnce_
that time, he has seraedj^EtEi l
U.S. Army and several positions

O'Connors Vacation
At Virginia Resort

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. O'Gonrior-
of 151 Short Hills Ave., are spend-
ing a vacation at the famed
Virginia year-round Mountain.

-frrbosiness, including Tabulating
Supervisor for the Port cf New
York~Authority. • .

electronic data processing pro-- He attended"TS^ser^Univer-
grams and -SystemS-^in_the___rSity where he"was an accounting
accounting Iflfi"

—caied lii i g

Golf, tennis, skeet, hiking,
swimming, • horseback .. riding,
fishing, bowling, and in the eve-
ning, dancing, are just a samp-
ling "of the pleasures "which
delight at The Homestead.

-X

THE BOYS' BASEBALL COACH
he helps develop character...

The* boys' baseball coa?n has an importarit
^job bey6nd developing athletic prowess—he
helps youngsters become better citizens
through b a s e b a l l

Whether his teahTilTa part of Little-League,—-;
Pony & Colt League, gabe Ruth League,

^American Legion League, or a n independent

important to a Coach, but-they are not his
prime qualifications. He must have the abil-
ity to impart that knowledgeJJrndskill. He
musrtiave exemplary character, for boys
f f e f l t i i h t
He handles each youngster asiiisindivicL].

g^jTis task is the same. . • - •
He teaches-beys to win andlose"graciously,

to be considerate oi those with less ability,
to be courteous, cooperative, and to subju-
gate selfish desires fbr-,the good of the team.

Thus,, knowledge and skill of baseball are

ual charactgr-trailiS indi
handled: And he must have infinite patience,
fbr boys do not grasp ideas as quiekly-as-men^]

He has volunteered his time and effort
because he knows that a nation, in order tc
have better men to make a" better world, must
begin where men are made—with the boy,

: ' ~~r~^~~~' ~7~~——©IM1AWWSC

WATERDOMPANYCOMMONWEALTH
233 Carvoe Brook Road

New Jersey
Dedicated to Good Water Service; and Cojnmuili»/J>jogress

AWARbs PRESENTED

Regional Student?
Win Scholarships

Jonathan Dayton" Regional High School announced scholarship; J
winners, and winners of various--awards for the 1962-63 school
year. ' • ' ^ 1L1Z"1~Z.'..~~~~~1~
• Scholarships are in amounts over $100, and the awards are In

the form of medals, cups, certificates, bonds or sums lessTthan
$ 1 0 0 , . „ ' - ; " - - _ . . • • _ . • • • . • •.

"""The" awards were announced at 'a recent assembly, in the
high school auditorium, at' which juniors and seniors were present.

Lone junior to win ^an award was Evelyn Aronow who received
-th"—F"^—F«nw—So4<mH-Br.c—of—A.mnrifn Awai-H nf a silvpr plaq

as the' 1963 regional winner.
. Other winners are listed below with the scholarship or award;

recipient and, In the case ôf scholarship's, the college of choice.
special_awar^sjsgembly program Junior and

Recipient *- , • • - College .

Last Thursdays
senior.
Scholarship
Jonathan'Dayton, Regional , - ,'

^-High School PTA •• Patricia DeNicholas~'NewarieSt. College
Jonathan Dayton Riegional

High School PTA
Class of 1963

Ccrnc^Sot. Lists
Aid^ot 12 Months

Civil Air PatrpTTepr'e'sentatives speak at guidance program for students at the Florence'M.
Gaudin'eer JSchbol. Representatives shown are, 1-r, Major Boettcher, Captain Wertlake, Lt.
Col. Bell and £aptain'Humphrey. ' ;,. 1 *

Courses Available
7ft Regional H.Sr^^

Students of the Union-County
Regional High School District #1
are fortunate'to have a compre-
hensive, tuition free, state ap-
proved summer sphool available.

. As~parr~of the summer school
curriculumjure courses not Of-
fered irTTSe regular academic
ye_ar. These include such courses
as: Briefhand, Personal Typing,
and How To Study.

Because of the demand by7

Kenilworth PTA
Kenilwrpth PTA
Kenilworth Rotary.
Spfld. Woman'sClub

_Spf_ld. Woman's Club

Kathleen Franaano
Richard Arends

-Steven Atkin - -.

Walter DiercKs
GaryFalkln
Carol Giallombardo
Joan Reutershan
Dana Faust
Glen ^1 '" " •

Lyons Institute
Franklin & Marshall-
Rochester Inst. of

Technology
. R.P.I. _ ' '• —
. Jlutgers. ~ • "

Union Jr.
Manhatfanville'

r Ohio Uhivef sity=

East OrangeX3»Bosp.^
Douglass College
Presby. Hosp. Phila,
Syracuse

During a L'2-raonth period, 22,-
165 volunteers oT~the-New~Jersey
Division of the"American Cancer
Society maSe 2,105,917 dressings
for cancer patients." This.-in-
fnrrnnrin'n was contained, in a
report, compiled by theD.ivjsion,
of the service acuvitles-~irrtts !

County Chapter of the American
Cancer Society/ said that the
chapter -had rendered the* fol-
lowing services and programs

• during ttie~same "period: -309
Cancer .patients'were provided
176,659 dressings at no'cost to
them or their families." 76

Diane Jadelis
Stephanie Fischer
Carol Rutz

Spfld. Teachers.Assox._ Joan Mentzer
Springfield Lions Rita Wllner — : =Vassar
Springfield Lions 7 Dennis Francis Rutgers
Jonathan Dayton Regional " -

H.S, Faculty' Paul Lenchner Franklin &, Marshall
Key Club David Liebling Hamilton
Student Council ;—Elaine Bouchard-—;—Bute
Jonathan Dayton Regional.

H.S. Booster Club

V.F.W. Kenilwroth
PostJ2230

•patients were .served with loan21 county chapters. . _ „ . . . .„ ,
In addition,- offices of -the1? ~closet-item§I__A.~total" ofJL8Sl_^ s t u d e n t $_: i j . - h a s . b e e n . n e c e g s a ry t o

l

chapters • furnished cancer in- *&& w e r e ^ v e n transporting schedule a second car for the
to 9,642 inquirers 1 0 5 patients to and from doctors' t 'rainin-g of prospective drivers.

while offices and treatment centers. I n addition to these courses,
there—will_he regular subject

Harold, Bell" .
JohrTkpgar

Ro.seanne Rappa
David Adler

Baltusrol Golf-Club
Mayor's Day Golf Com.

Rutgers
—Montclair

Douglass
- N.C.E.1.

formation
during the

—mota •p"S
same period,

tmfRn -County—residents '

Anthony Verlangieri=Rutgers
John Moore Cornell
Tracy Bachrach Skidmore

Jonathan Dayton Regional, [
H.S. Schol. Fund Arnold Bodner * Columbia

traps1 tor 355 cancer paueffre to' were-aided through
r's public infc

our Chap-
and from clinics and doctors' Of-
fices. - — . " . .Mr. Ardreysaid, "This facet

-—In-canc"ereducations-he ehap- -'-°f * e Society's program is at-
ters Tepprted the-distributiono]

of literature
period, while

courses for review andgrade im-
provement^ —•—

-Nila Shapiro
, June Waldman

J2ougIaS_s_
Goucher -

Awarcis~ '. -.~r— -̂
_Cornell Club of Union_ County

-'3

572,812 pieces".
during the same
861,892 pieces were handed out
d.- -:.ng the. last April Crusade.
Ct.'. 'er education'programswere
presented for* the "benefit of
members of 466 clubs,_\vith_an_

to the. dedicated and
faithful work of our women
volunteers who have given so
unselfishly of. their time _«4d
talent, WithouFThem this
gram could not function.

nro-

Two FrorrrPingry

Honored At Luncheon Revolution Medal ^ X
3At a luncheon meeting at Pin- Steuben Society Medal" - ^

gry School recently, two mem- Renssefeer Polytechnic Institute Medal
bers ofthe faculty we re ' hono red r - 8 ^ 6 ^ 1 ^ L o m b S c l e n c e A w a r d .

Elks Scholarship Award Bond

attendee ̂
residents.: \\edical

^o.tl,
and lay

^___ _ After 22 years of service to
• / • Pingry as a mathematlcTfeacher

A corn, kernel is about,'four and, formerly, and" Instructor of
e_-^fffaee—spanish7-Lawrence-E.-Stdkes-of

112 T<?oker Ave.-, is_resigning as
of^his^ June. He was honored

Kiwanls Citizenship Award Bond
L d of Unico Bond_

seed arid can be planted
deeper than normal in/coarse

Key Club=Sandy:7Ninnenger-Medal
Arthur Boutot Bond

Recipient ..•_.
\John Moore
\.

Riphard'ATends
Milda Ernst

Elaine. Bouchard
Elaine Bouchard
Richard Arends
Roger Tlmpson ,
Richard Arends

Kathleen Murphy"
-Harold BelF"

Ronald Puorro

, - . . . . , - • ( . • Ports the Universitv-nfaaiinnis==r^t"-t>'e-gMt-ot-a-Pingry-cnate T ^ H r a n riirff~R5nl^z:^~ =
field, president of. the Union __ - • • ••--— •-—/-- - • ^ # i d a Jiait-Qf binoculars. American t,iun tiona _

' " " • T * - National Office Management Assos.-
Certtficate • '

Sterling Silversmiths of Amerlca-
, . Sterling Silver Place Setting
D.A.R. Good Citizenship Award

* - ^ ' -
AmericanjSociety ofLWomen Accouhtans'

- B o n d " " " • " " — - ' . " • ' • •
B'nai B'rith "Bond •
Alliance. Francaise Medal
Werner—Memorial—Award Book

Student Craftsmen Fair-Cup

MULTIPLE LISTING
the KEY to Fosfer Home

toreignTTangu
Mathemgtics •

What is Multiple Listing?
Thi« is tht modern tai most effective plan
fffF ttlllllg rp^i^pntjal ^fnpa^iVt, H mmhinps

tlie specialized attention and responsibility of
your Listing Brcksr, with the broad covje'rage

> of all "members of the Board \vorffig cooper-
atively with the" Listing Broker. )

How if ftentfffs You
Multiple listing is *- spfeitl" agreement be
tween the owner and m«mb»jj of the Board)-^

-the owner agrpp 'nS
E b?rs the- selling agency for a period of .sbr
= y months. The lasting BroJwr irfturn agree*
I ^ to, give the propertyjqjjjculired attention in
I addition to enligtirtg tfce cooperation 61' the
§ other mejubers of the Board. •-. .. .".

^_)}pyt to Prpceec^
JllJstof all, choose one Realtor,to represent

"you and advise you—your "Listing Broker ,
Choosahim as yo& woujd your lawyer br.-youi
investment broker. Choose , him'-r-not ouh\
for his salesmanship (he will have behind hin
I he combined selhng. forces of all establish*>1
loe?l Realtors),—but more especially*for. iii.v
interest in you and jour property. Once you
hkta chosen hiin—Lnist Mm and be
by.his advice. - ,: .....

Since 1911 Since 1911BtOAKt> of REALTORS
OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, UV1NGST0N, MlLLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

%. EXECUTJVE OFFICES: 21O1 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N. a:. SOUTH^ORANGE 3-5*t5O

AREA REALTORS READY TO SERVE YOU,
BUNNEL BROS. INC.
THE DALZELL COMPANY
J. LEWIS FIACRE & SON
HERBERT E. GOLDBERG
THECHAS. J, KLEIN CO.
JFRED W. WATSON INC
HARRIET L. MOORE

DR 9-24'lu.

SO 2-8400
SO 3-5800
St) 3-0600
DR 6-7172
DR 6-5323

COLE'S SUBURBAN REALTY
BERNARD M DEGNAN ttfiC,%
THE HLTCHINSON^pM^ANY

'GEORGIA MCMULLEN CORP
FRANK H. TAYLOR & SON INC. w.

^ANN Ê SYLVESTERfS REALTY CORNER

DR
DA
DR

•^ D R
OR

6-0936
5-1500
9-5858
60290
3 8100

• . ' . DR G-23(W-.
i *

—-^Blanche- Nunez—^?|

Lauren Smalley

Joyce Fredericks
Joan Reutershan

- JohnMoo're^

" P i n

Lucy Ann Sapienza
Patricia DeNichols
: Natalie Stein

Janet Rowe
Steven Atkin''
Harold Bell
Karl Keller

Lauren Smalley
* "• Kathleen Murphy_

Walter Diercks

Evelyn. Aronow^
Michael J , Bondurlch

*- Gary-J. Jacobsoh
NitionarHonor Society Medals^ for highest average In: .'_-

CommercfaT • •""•'••••- -Kathleen. Murphy
English ' • ' . ' Z~~~~^.

Bus* Ed. Student
Best Typist

""NASSP-CertlflcatTof Merit-National •
r-- Honor-Soclety-Scholarshlp Program -
Ford-Future Scientists of America Award-

SilverPJaque-1963 Regional Award
Latin Award-Eta Sigma PhTMedal"— "
Math Award-Math Association of American

Medal ~ . • - -" : - . . - - -

.^Paul-Bidde
i:=^:UavidX,iel

SQClaKtudies ^
JonatHan DaytbjLSegional High
a h k i i f f l ( g ^
^Highest ranking boy-Bond
-M^ttSt-representatlve-senioEgirLniedllll
Most representative senior, baysmeda] .____
Girl .Athlete with highest academic record-key

' Boy Athlete with highest academic record-key

I?ayia^LlebIlng_
Joan Reuterahan
Richard Arends

Laura Papctak"
John Moore

Summer Rugs Becoming
Increasingly Practical

'or a new summer rug . stand'up to rugged wear.,
for a porch or your. vacation
retreat? Or.foV a colorful stand-
In- for the living-room rug while
It's being cleanpl and held In
summer storage*?
. Summer ydgs.are.Increasingly
colorful and practical, reports
Miss . Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing specialist' at
Rutgers ~ The State University.'

Reversible fiber rugs now ore
made with a soll-reslstant vinyl
coating that mokes them easy

j to d*""1 and adds, stain reslst-
ance, toughness and wearabiHryT
You'll find them In a wide range
of standard slzes^.ifi rectangles
and ovals. Some types are avall-

-able In special-room sizes-, and
wall-to-wall. •" ' • . '

Another choice Is yard-wide
strips, of straw, matting that come
la a soft natural w lor. They may
be bound and sewed togiiierr-
Mactlng Is lightweight and rever-
sible. .•"'•;• : .

; Sisal rugs come in unusual
and' colors. And they will

You're probably familiar'
rush, hemp and-sea grass squar-
es that are sewed together. TheyP
too, wlthstajfld heavy . summer
traffic and sand; they're easy to

. clean with vacuum cleaner-or
. soap and water. ' ^

Colors for summer: rtigsmay
be bright and gay, or you may •
choose more subtle, reserved

'colors to blend with the colors
in nature. - . ~

'Another practical feature of
these summer rugs—they have
sound-deadening propertles,too.

WHEkE DOLLAR GOES
)VA8HINaTON <UPD—The

U.S. Department of Commerce
says 10.2 cents of every -dollar
spent by the public 'goes for
clothing, accessories and Jew-
elry, . ' ; ' __.

Pood, la the single biggest..ex-.
penditiirer claiming 21 cents
out of every dollar. The depart-
ment says 6.2 cents goes for
medical care, 6.1 cents for rec-
reation. .' - . ' • ' - • •
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AMONG 563 GRADUATES ,\~-—^-r^'

fin

^WqrdeclNCE Degrees
Kfewark College of Enguieexins

awarded 563 bachelor'sand mas-
ter' s degrees In five fields of en-
->-J-'-'— on Thurtday, June 6,

cise.The program, was held at
the Mosque Auditorium, N

Award, which is given for "out-
standing professional achieve-
ments, '*1t1T*nfHp, *nd loyalty te
ch« college." •-._---
—Janwr A Bradley of Unlonrre^
search professor In chemical en-

greei, and 455 were Bachelor of
-Science degrees

Miss Myra Terry
Receives NY Award

Miss Myra Terry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs". Jules'Terry of 27
Shelley Rd.^was graduated re-

cently from the Laboratory In-
stitute of Me re h a.nj[l^Jjig_a_r
Luncheon-Exercises held in the
Se,rt Room of the Waldorf -Astojsia
with a class of 100, '

Peck, President of

3 Of
Are Studying

&G&2&2 _ _.._.,._.
' The" WomenJs annual luncheon of the Board of '-Realtors of thfr Oranges and-MaplewoodJieJ(Lat.
v Canoe Brook Country Club marked affair with fashion show. Models were (1-r) Hermine Sch-

t l a Anne Ashby, Nancie Taylor, Jearijellman, Betty Jfimbeie, Peggy.̂  Bauer, Dolores

Artist Invited To Draw State Stamp
All nrofeaslona.1 artists In the nmirrntivik amrrmmmtrr 4«>ni«H fmr , artist.All professional artists In the

State were today Invited to de-
sign a-Tercentenary Commem-
orative Stamp honoring New Jer-
sey's^ 300th birthday celebration

'In 1964/ — — '
- The announcement" \y&s made

by Governor Richard J, Hughes
_who_sald: "The New-Jersey Ter-
-centenary-gives-thls-State a uni-
que-opportunity to tell Jts story '
of three centuries of people,pur- '
pose and; progress. 1 Invite all
New Jersey artists to create a
design that, will capture the New

_ Jersey story on the face of a

emorarive stamp ever Issued for
the State of New_J«rsey. To^nrc^-
vide Jerseymen the opportunity
of creating Its design, • a Ter-
centenary " Commemorative'
Stwnp Competition, is being held
among all prof essional artists In
the State;*1

Twenty -five winners will be
selected' anonymously by a Jury
of Awards; etch will be awarded
a Tercentenary Medallion and .
each winning design will be sub-
mitted to the Postmaster Gener-
al's Advisory Committee. If
Postmaster General Dayapprov-

' Thft HwaHtiTiff for filing ent-
ries is Monday, September 16.
Rules for tFiflTerpftnl-enary^om-
memoratlverStamp Cpmpedtton~
may be—obtained by writing to:
Tercentenary Stamp"-Comped- -
tion, The New Jersey Tercenten-
ary Commission, State House,
Trenton (Export 2- 2131, Ex-
tension 300).

An audience of -more than 3,300
attendedTDr, RobertW. YanHoji-
ten, president of the colleg*, of-
ficiated. . ' .•• f—*~\

Among the NCE graduateswere
seven from Springfield. They
were; Thomas James Brogan,, 10-

. AlyinTer., JohjnE, Chamberlain,
34ColfaxRd..Kurt H. Germann,
549 Mountain Ave,, Raymond:
Hawryluk, 38 Pitt Rd...JohirD. -
Hettlnger, l lRemer Ave.,Mlch-
ael-J-Hopta, Jr., 92 IrwinSt., and
Vadlm N.
wood Rd.

Jess_Harrlsonpavis, president
6f Stevens Institute ofTechnblo-
gy, and DwlghtR^G, Palmer, New
Jersey State. Highway Commis-
sioner, received honorttxy Doctor
of Engineering degre^sTDr,TJa-
vis- was cited for bis work as a
teacher, administrator, profes-

sional engineer-and business ex-
ecutive; Mr. Palmer was necog<
nized for, hlswork as an Indus'
trlaliBt, "highway commissioner,,,

"and long-time foe of discrimin-
atory practices.,

. HerrhanTJIahet of.
a 1926 graduatejof
sldent of GeorgeUlanet Co., New-
ark, received the_Edward F,
Weston Distinguished Alumnus

Ilneerlng at the college, received
the Allan R, Culllmore Award for
DlsdnguUhed Service, In recog-
nltlon of "unusual or dlstln-
gulahed service to the college, to
the engineering profession, and/
or to engineering education."

Several awards were also pre-
sented: to outstanding graduating-
students. • r 7 .

Of the 563 degrees awarded,
108 were. Master of Science de-

Bachelor's degreeswere..pre-. ^ * ^f-.w".t!1^,. ,
sented in the following areas of sPeaker and Graduation Awards,
engineering-chemical—64; civil sponsored by Bloomingdale's,-
—43; electrical—183; andmech- Abraham 8t Straus, Ohrbach's,

' "''lmbpl's, ^nd orhpr' Ip̂ dinp"

Three Nayal-a-eserve officers
from thi's area recently^devoted

••^BCtlve."Tiuiy~to""
"snidylhg^the problem of "training
inspectors for-Naval Ordnance
Plants. " • • ' • • .
1 Thp Jhrpo nrp

Master of Science degrees
were presented aifollows; chem-
ical engineering —22; civil engin-
eering—10j_electrical engineer-
ing—21; management englneer-
Ing31; and mechuilcal engin

The Certificate of Award of the
' American Society- of Mechanical
Engineers, was presented to John
E. Chamberlain of Springfield.

stores- were presented to out-
standlnfe graduates-by Maxwell
J. MaroKJe, the school's Presi-

dent and fotm^er. Miss Terry
received the Nsttian Ohrbach
Award -for outstanding contri-

to Extra,.Curricular Ac-
MIRftTppry . was

Glcim" of Springfield; Com-
manding Officer of WEPTU 831, :
CDR Marshall Yokelson of West-
field, Training Officer of the
unit, and^t . Thomas Sieben of
New Providence, Asst. Technical *
Training Officer of. the, unit.

This was i;hc first.preliminary_
step on arproject' recently as- .
i h d W

\president of the Student Council. _ . . .
' • \ T h e 'Laboratory.-Institute'of—-signed "to-WliPTU- 831 by the

•• " ' Bureau of Naval Weapons under
a new plan developed—for the
reserve organization. Tile pur-
pose of the plan is to apply
the combined civilian and-navaH

Merchandising at 69?L-Fifth Ave-
nue, New York City, offers and
intensive fa-shlon merchandising^
program for young, women who
plan to_pursue executive careers
in fashion and retailing. Miss^"1^1 1^ °f specialized reservists
Terry has-already been placed, to-specific problems, which have
on the Executive^ Training Pro-
gram at-Alexander's, Bronx.

OHflMBERLAIN

y pp
Unlted States postage stamp." es the Issuance of a New Jersey

Fun's Ah«od__-__ .....
LONDON (XTPI) —"The Iron

MattJen," comedy starring Ml-
ehael Craig, Anne Helm,~JefT

Commission folder on the compe-
tition: "A Tercentenary Com-

' memorative Stamp Is now being
considered by. the. United StitM
Poitmaster General, J, Edward
Day* s Advisory Committee^ on -
Commemorative Stamps and
there-ls-goodreaion-to-believe_
that It will be approved early In'

tenary Commission will request
that the design be choien from
among the 25 winning enoles,"

To be eligible for the coattat,
an entrant must be A resident of
New Jersey, must receive the
major part of

Donnell and Alan Hale Jr., will
~je produced by Peter Rogers

and dlrected-bjM9erald-Thomas,
ihe ieam which, has made-the
"Carry On" series.

bis artiatic
devoting hla-education-

1964, It will be the first comm^ paratloa for a career as an

Animal Lover

actress Tranolne York reoelved
a minis coat from her paren
In Minnesota on her 24th birth-
day, but Is such an animal-lover
she sent It back, she says,

hold
that

titter.-..

bee'n identified_aL_Yflcio_as_Jvayal
activities;—TThi&—wiLLenable tlie
Navy to supplement its active,
staff with the reserve force in
order t6 accomplish - -certain-
tasks Which have been deferred
because of work load 'or higher

"priority activities. J—
'The —project assigned 4.0

WEPTU 831, "inspector Trtun-
' ing "at Naval Ordnance" Plants",

The girl scouts of Troop No. -ls-dlrectecTtoward recommending
151 presented_a0ihortplay"7'Fun^ to the Training Division of Bur

Campfire"f5rpar^—Weps—(QAD)—training—^oui'ses—
and guests on Wednesday,

Jime 12 at the Edward'V. Wal-
ton school auditorium-at 3:30

Scout; Troop 151
Gives Short Skit
At Walton School

p
tralnlngT-The scope of the stucly
includes determinations of baSlc.
skill requirements, educationand
apltude levels for . line in-
Bpectors,training levels required,

l

Dldsmobllt nlmnfWCKETIHBl

Help keep New Jersey beautiful
There is every good reason-to call New Jersey the Garden State but it takes the
care of both residents and visitors to keep this title untarnished by. carelessly
thrown trash. v " •*':...-..' •

Now that the warm weather is hprp and we're all enjoying the open road and open
spaces, let's remember to^diepose of litter where it wonT mar the beauty of our
State or add to the threat of-fire, Use trash cans and litter baskets—the fellow
who follows will be glad you did and you will be too, ^,V

INVI8T0R-0WNED ELECTRIP COMPANIES

p.m.
At that time the girls were

presented with their second-
class badges, roller skating bad- evaluation of available, training
ges and third-year merpEershlp methods and courses, and actual—
star* , by their leaders, Mrs. development "of "th"ercou"rses"re- r~

_J?rankJ3agnpn,_Mri. Rbt."Miller quired. :

and Mrs, J. Morlino. — '' '• CDR"13IeTm and his staff-were—
e-scbuti-feeelviiig-badges-^-statloned fnr two '

stars were Alyifl-CpoperHBsr- Naval Air Station, Floyd Ben-
bara Fulmer, Sharon Gagnon, nett Field in Brooklyn. Special'^
Sheri Goldman, Patricia H°" f leidTlTlps" wetejriaa'e to ̂ various "
warth, Diane L4tMofgeie, Sharon Naval and industrial activities,
McClaln,Deborah Mlcheis, Nancy -such as the Naval Ammunition
MM*?. Llnda^Morey, NancyMor- - Depot', Crane, indlanaT-̂ NQval-
llno.Sondra Morrison, LindaNel- Propellarit Plant at IndiatvHead,.

Maryland, ,-the Naval Ordjance
Plant at York, Pennsylvania, and "
the Naval Training Aids Center
In Brooklyn, N.Y., to investigate

n, Sharon Nleman, Barbara Ot-
tensteln, Q»le Poznanskl, Kathy

\ Thorn and Nina Urban.
After the presentation of bad-

ges, the girl scouts entertained
their guests with sandwichesr

|—cakei and punch

g
to existing situation and develop
possible' courses of action-for.-

—retiommondction-to^thp^Bu roau-
On Saturday, June 15, the girls of Naval vyeapons.

7 J . In civilian life CDR Glelm ts
Coordinator of .the' Sales Ser-
vice Lab for Humble Oil and___
Refining Co., CDR Yokelson is -

"Chief Metallurgist for •General-

concluded their years' activities
_wlth-*-bui trip to Jho Catsklll
Oame Farm In Catsklll, New
York, with girls and leadersfrom
Troop No.878 and Troop N5J2?1.
• Tmtative plans are also belng_.CBi>!c Corp., and LT Slebt-n is ~"
made for-an overnight camp-out an onglneor-for RCA-;'-'"̂ ±~ ,
for Troop No, 151 sometime In WEPTU 831-Is_ one of 'only
^ugmt, . thrcBzzrcservo units in the New ——

-'— . ' " York^area to'beasslgnodnproj-
' Dancer Randall ,oct under -the Navy's new plan.

HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Ac--T'.11' UI"t I s comprised of 13
tor Tony RandalUearned to" Nnwal officers rostaing In Hit- *

ldangfl_ln hl» yourigcr'yetti'a bc-^Nortlicrn Now JorHoy uroa wlio
^"cauirhe'thoughTlt mtght-eome-liavc—been—soTcef-w!—to'~mr

., ln_handy^wlfh a mpvlo enreer, 8peclfic_postsj-__=i=

Nearly 1,700 people a day are discovering what a thrill it is
to step^out in an Oldsmofaile. Reasons? Plenty! ,
Sleek looks. Sensational V-8. performance I Plus the kind of ___

winner in the Mobil Economy Run!

mi 81-PA Ot HAND McNAUY ROAD A HAS-
git yeun at tout OWi Dtahr'i wW/» tvpply faffs (

T H I W r i C M t T H I N Q EXTRA" AIOUT OWNING AN OLDIMOIILE! • SEE YOUR OLOIMOBILE QUALITY

M O I CO,
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Highest In
Says TB League
' The city of "Elizabeth has the

secoTid highest tuberculosis rate
among New Jersey cities
according to 1962 records re-
ceived today by the Union County
Tuberculosis and Health League
TnorfFJhe New Jersey State De-
partment of Health Tuberculosis

JhTroI Program.
Elizabeth's rate- Qf '57 was

more than double,the state rate.'
~o'f 24, It-Has exceeded only by, •

Newark's rate of 73.9, nearly
thcee times the state rate.

-Eighteen—New Jersey-eKieS-

Leonard B. Brown
IsMamed Executive—

""—Leonard B. Brown of MllUmrn- -
has been appointed vice president
and member" of the Executive •
Planning Board of Keyesr-Ma
_ Company,- advertising agency
locat«Tat 80 Morris Ave..
~ Brown has beenwiththeagency_
for seven years and Is well-
known In industrial and consumer
advertising circles. He is a mem-
ber of the- Association of In-
dustrial Advertisers and the In-
dustrial Chamber of Commerce

The
, She

ship-shape boat and the equally well outfitted couple:
in a-blguson—drawstring-waisted- Italian middy, cotton

rigging shorts and an imported vinyl.cap. He in fad-

A wool V *eck cardigan is hand embroidered with a sailing-
motif, sports nautical buttons. In navy or white*with red and
white trim. With it-cotton velour brief shorts by Ernest-Engel-

-tvv-ilHined rigging shorts ana an imported vinyi cup. ne m i_u- wnue irim. JYHU n, cuwn <»»_ „.»_. ~u .. _..___
ed blue denim jacket and tiousers, both laminated. From'"thejaigel. with an elasticized waist.'In navy, red or white. From
Active Sportswear Department/Saks Fifth Avenue.- The Active SportsweaTshop, SaUs Fifth Avenue.

A short sleeve, square throated shirt in pink or blue stripes

teams with tapered trews In blue chambray or- navy deninr

•From trie Sportswear Shop; Saks Fifth Avenue.

Looking Toward Summer
The Springfield Public Library . Students who "will Jse entering

Is once more looking forward to a grades 4,5,6,7 In September will
busy summer In the Children.1 s b--, eligible to Join the "Around
Department, Mrs; Keller, Chlld-_ the" World with Books" Club,
ren's Librarian, and Miss Bar- These students will come to the
bara Rau, college student assis- library for reglstratlon and will
tant, have visited all the schools Immediately receive . . . thei r

—this week to talk with the Individ- "World Charts"-, ™Mrh wir^
~ual~~elasses -about the summer -serve to record their travels by'

~readmg-program-ahd-theprpced jet-plan.erar:qunithe_world.as,they
— _res-_wolved—/ : — rpaH, Thig-gr-oup willbe,required

Representative Edward J. Pat- — Theswlmrhing pools operated—AfA IjCkCIflltO-l F A I * l N f - t O I 1

ten of Perth Amboy will be the by The Union County Park Com-—J+* " • • * W * _ j | i w H — i V I I I H I v l
ToasmBrater-for-the: dinner to-_e mission; located at John Russell ' ' ' "
given Sunday, June 23, at the El—-Wheeler _ Park', Ltndenr-an_ Rah-
izabeth Carteret Hotel Ln honor w a y River Park, Rahway, willbe-

g
h a v i n g p p y
or more are listed in the chart.
Newark has 294 activeand'prob-
_bly active tuberculosis cases,
Jersey City ,127, Paterson 64,
and Elizabeth 61, " Last year,'
Elizabeth was" sixth In the num-
ber of active and probably active
iC-ases, following Trenton and
Camdenr which have now dropped
tofifth and sixth places.

Union Township, the only other
Union.County.rnuniclpallty listed,
is tied* with Irvington in* last
place, both having^ had only four,,
reported active'cases of tuber-
culosis last year."

_ :opL12_xJ.ties_IrLNew_ Jer-
sey all had active and probably
active cases_rates per 100,000
of population that were higher
than the New Jersey rate. -

In the ratings by. counties of
New Jersey, Union County has
the third highest number of active^
and"-probably—active cases _p£
TuBercuIosis7154.' It ts outranked

of-the State of. New_ Jer seyt_He_
i s a former member of the
Springfield Industrial Commit-
tee. He holds a BiA. degree in
psychology from Brooklyn Col l—

_ege, • _'
Mr. j3rqwn jresldes at 85 Loc-

ust Ave., Millburn with his wife,'
Iris, and.;rwp daughters, Randy
and Jennifer."., -—-, .

Retirement Dinner
Honoring Director
Held In Elizabeth

"Hang your suit on a hickory
limb but don't go-near the wat-

b d

_.„,Tby Hu_sori, -with. 216,-and-
._. looking for--.new swim- Essex with 382'cases.
look for new fabric n a m e o Union Aunty ' s position in

izabeth Car
of UnionCountySurrogate.Eiigene
J.Klrk.

This was announced at a meet-
ing nf rtie Friends of Eugene J,.
Kirk, sponsors of the affair, by

_4_lnden Councilman JohnF.Blew-
ett, cKairman.

gin operating at the full-time
summer schedule on Saturday,

. June 22. "
Both-pools will "op~en on week-

days; Including Saturdays,- _t
10:00 a.m.; on Sundays the pools
will open at 11:00 a.m. Thepools

limb but don't gonear the wat- ^ ,.-.. -— -, u m ( J I . ___uumy a
er." This might have been good too. SultSTnade of Vyrene orLy-—third "place remains the -same-i
advice several years"ago, butto- "* Ira fibers will be a big improve— l a s t _year . despite an increase of
.. . . r.u_._,- <„-. ™_m_,,i,« OrP mentover die old familiar Las- 3 9 i r r t h e number-ofractive-and

_ Speaker s_ will include Gov. will remain open on weekday sun-
Richard .1. Hughes, "Michael. F. til 9:6pp.m., —' — *-—-<<•""• -«^

This .year tl/ere will be two dif-
ferent programs co'verlng two
different age groups.- Students"

"entering grades' 1,- 2, and 3 will
be eligible to join theV'Book
Worm-Club." 'D_ring^the:week of
June 24 they will come to the l i -

until p.m.to report by writing three good RelTiy, -^Surrogate of Hudson
sentences concerning some-in- county, Unio^gounty Democratic permitting; Children, 13 years of

t - In- tlie- -book; —-ChairiTUUi-'-James J_._KinAeally, age and_und(

ment_over_die old familiar Las- ,3 9 ̂ ^ number-ofractiveand-
texfabricr. Newer fabrics will Be- probably active cases,
light to wear,yet have a good de- T h e ^ ^ COUnties- together,
gree of.Jigure .:flrml_g ability, account for 49 per cent of the

These fabrics Jceep their 1>533 a c t i v e a i l d p r o b a bly active
>"*"* - elasticity because, they resist cases reported lnthe whole state.
for tbls-seasonjs—bodyaclds-perspirationandheat.- Active -and'^prpbably-actlve
— Non-elastlcized suits, knifted tuberculosis -cases in public

day fabrics for—swimsults._
designed for swdmrning.

-^-The-maln feature of the current
styles In beach wear is color.
Color and design have beencom-
blned successfully to flatter

name, grade, and school. At this
time they will be glven.the book-
mark "-I am a gopk Worm" for
Identification. Also at this time

" kindergarten children going into

TefestiTijt incident
"TJeneral^statements such as, "1

enjoyed this, book", .will-not be
accepted.- - ; ~-" .

This -year, as.in years past,
___mphasis._ should be placed, on

quality reading^lnstead of quanti-
ty. Therefore, children who read
travel, science, _" or biography
books" will receive double cpedit
for these categories. One jet

U.S; Senator Harrison A.
am's, j r . , and^ Elizabeth Mayor
Steven J. Befcik. - /•

Clergyman inxlted. to partlcip-
-ate~.ln- the program Include Rt.

age arid_under, may swim free of

Rev._Msgr. Thomas J, Donnelly,
pastor of Immaculate Conception
Church; Rabbi Irwin Feldrnan of
Suburban Jewish.Center, Linden,
and Rev. TSSopH-TKrehel,pastor

t-for- of-St. Tohnis JLusslan Orthodox

each...weekday morningr-Monday
through'^ Friday, except holidays.

Boys and girls, eight to four-
teen years of age, may nowreg-
isi;er~It elthe? pool fortheannua.l~
"Learn-To-Swim" schoolwhich
will'be conductedUaily from 9:00
a.m. to 9:45 a.m. beginning Mon-
day,' June 25, and continuing to
Friday, June"29~

bwtry cards.lf they have not a l - each of" these, while TWO flĉ  Church, R-ahwayT - (j —tjnion County residents may"
^eady_done so. The number-of—tton- books will be required for __ . C oiuicilman Blewett announced take advantage ' of the "Family

books they have read during_the • the one jet plane-stamp. Mem- _ the appointment of MrSiJTheo- Membership Plan"-being offered

r_wlmwj__c.-_
When' you ...buy a~ bathing-suit -

for this season, look to the lab-
_alg-fni^^^]ni_Jnfnrmflrinn.Snlllt-
ion - dyed rayons and acetates
such as Chromspun, Celaperm
and Colorspun, are-your assur-
ance that the color wUTTiold.

In this process the color Is
part of the fiber before it is spun
and not jusLapplied after the~
fabrlc Is woven.

Look for vat-dyed labels for
cotton swlnisuits if this is your

-fapric-cholce.-

of-Orion and -Nylonjasi -health practice are those which
well as cotton and wool will _lBo—m-ay-jj-e- contagious anclwhichneed"

yarrent;ctopt the-fullest medical Artention. ln-_
"^ pfoBably Inactive

are also reportaljle, as

A retirement dinner- honoring-
Mrs. .Florence B. Slocum of
Union, N.J. former Director of.
Welfare of Union County, will
be held tonight^flt 7:00 P.M.
at the Elizabeth Carteret Motel, .
Elizabeth. .# . : .

Freeholder Mary C. Kanane
of Union, is serving as Geheral
Chairman. .

Mr. Abraham Frankel, Wel-
fare Director—of- the City of
Linden, is serving as—Ticket
Com ml t t e e Chairman and

^Treasurer. " * ' ' ",
Mrs. Viola Overbeckof Glark-

Townshlp, former secretary to
Mrs. Slocum is serving as

"-Secretary. *
Mrs. Gladys Swangon of Sum-

mit is serving as Arrangements
Chairman.

Four members of the Welfare
Board are serving on the Hospit-
ality Committee. These include
Mrs. Charles Berry of Union,

:Mrs7~Leo Jtaplowitz o£ LindenT
Freeholder__Peter_Mc^ Donough

in the
of fashionable beachwear,

in selecting a swimsuitr it is
well to" remember that the fit

~oT the suit is a factor .in your
overall appearance.^; • -

Suit_ that are 'one or two
i too small 'are not-going

books they have read <a_____ng_t_e • me one jei i>_tuic---uV, ...w.,- _ the appointment of Mrs. Theo Membership Pl g
"summer-willbeTra^sferredfrom.: b>r!sZwho_-Myfr^recelved-twelve^^dpra^Buckeyser of Linden and for the first time arthe pools. A

i T J % l t s on their "World Mrs Jean -Londa of-Elizabeth—family may apply .for. a special
tivT

Ubrary-GardsIto-an-attrac- Jet%>la_ie-'stamps on their "World
''"Book WorrA Diploma" Charts" wiii be awarded a Cer-

which wlU be awarded at the end tiflcate of Merit at the end of the
of the summer. No.-wrltten_r.e-_l-Simimer.. The program will close,
pnn-g wtn-hft raqntred of this on August 30. . ' - . . • .
group;—• . • — - .---

Mrs. Jean -Londa of—Elizabeth—family may apply .'for. a special
to take- charge of-_.cketsji£ the r a t e of $36.00 for the entire
door. Miss Mary Boyle, booster Swimming season and this will
co-chairman, reported a large entitle husband and wife and all
number of booster ads have been their children, 18-years of age=
received^--— '- '. """-nd-under^to^swlm lnthe pools"

without additional charges dur-

UNIVERSAL CAN SHOW YOU

HOME AGAINST SUMMER'S HEAT
HtJUSEllRJJONDITlO^INGr

\

CALL UNIVERSAL
EL 2-2484

FREE SURVEY
FREE ESTIMATE

• .-.. NEW, COMPACT," ALL-IN-ONE
''. SYSTEM FITS ANY HOME

PRICE. INCLUDES COMPLETE
LABOR and MATERIALS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

EL 2-24^4
COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITIONING

SURVEYS ARE ALSO INVITED

•
;
 / ; • • • • • • ' • - ^ r .

I HEATING AND
L AIR CONDITIOING

209 I; UIZAStlH AVI. ilNDlN, N>h -~'-^

Ing the slpimer. AppllcatLons-ari
now available at both pools. The
purpose of^the family member-
ship plan Is tooffer Inexpensive
-sv^mH_ng-to-t-he-peopl«-6f-Unlon-

._County,.-.and;,.tol-e.ncaurgge resl-
dents_to use the.swimming-pools.
Each pool has a sand beachior
play and a refreshment stand for
light snacks. . ".

\OK SALADS

Regardless of-the fabric, you
must be aware-, of the fact that
high-fashion colors suchas coral
and turquoise will show* some
degree of fading, by the- end of
the summer. ;

The color -life of a bathing'
—sult-depends-largely oh the care
-you give it. Color fastnesslsim-

proved wlth-platn-water rinsing
after each wearlSgTlTjng-wittratr
occasional dip in sudsy, water.

Chlorinated or salt water.per^.
splratlon -and-some sun tanning
lotions" can cause permanentfad-
lng or damage if lett in the faB^

to "give" the way old- Lastex"'
suits did. In newer fabrics the-
stretch factor won't relax but

.Siiam.a^are^apLto-^glverh-.ifr. the.;
JElt is toosnug.

active"^ ana
cases
they, heed medical supervision,.
including medication when neces-
sary, to prevent relapse. '

VARY ICE CREAM
Blue cheese ice cream is good

alone, or with apple, pear, or
peach pie. Into each cup of
whipped cream, a.tir in _ ounces

of Plalnfield,—and Mir. Slgmund
Swioiitkowskl of Linden.
-MrTTVlptor Eichorn is Toast--
master. He Is from ElizaBeth.

Speakers will be Rev. Fred
W. Druckenmiller, PastOr of the
CoTinectlcut Farms Presbyterian-
Church, Union",' N.J., of which
Mrs. Slocum. is a member; Mr.
Irving Engleman, Director of
Welfare of The New.Jersey-De_____
panment of ""Ihstitutibns and"
Agencies and a" former member

3 y l f
-^occasionally^while .reezlng-'^^ Board; andjjjfvTlctor^Liotta.'

Blue cheese' dressing is good
on salads or vegetables; .Stir '2
cup of instant nonfat dry milk
into ' j cup»of \vatei___dd_l gar-
lic clove, minced. J j cup. of

Suburban Deborah
T:o-Hold Barbeque •__
' On Tuesday July 9th, at 7:30
. P.MroiTon July 10th, depending
on thr. we"ather,-Su?burban..Deib_.

"orah is going to hold a bafbequc
at the home of Mr. and MTST-A;

•'•S'chn':el_ef7^83 Meisel-Ave, This

Anywhere in The
World With Confidence

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE

250 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

DR 9-6767

^Ith oxonvg^iamrSt^i^nM

UnIon mortfffge

tbe pleasures of owning your own home;

Select youf house with care, then stop

by and discuss your needs with one_.of

There is no obligation and our service

is q-uick and confidential.

^ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION

' ', • . M»nri»' Slrrrl

Member Federal Deposit ln,urance Corporohon;
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fUnion i
Succasunndi

OPEN
SUNDAY

10toC
To Sell Items

L

OPEN
DAILY

& SATURDAY

9.o 10

ROUND
PORTABLE

SHOWER
• 24" Ring Chrorn* Plottd Bran

• 2" Boll Joint Shower Head
• 1-Piece Arm & Rittr

"—• 6-Ft. Rubber How and
Connector T"

* CompUtB with 'Bracket,
Ready- for Installation

24" FORMICA

REG.
6.95

R-1701

"PARKWAY"

POOL FILTER
. . - JCOMPAETE WITH i/s H.P. J*

1725 RPM MOTOR WITH

" OVERLOAD PROTECTION

• 6 0 lbs. Anthrafilt FiltermcfMedia
• M O O GPH Pump Capacity
• 1500 GPH Filtered Water
• TwoSuperJlox Hoses with Holders

1 • Grounded Cord ond.Plug .
• All Bronte, Lifetime Pump
•~Heo.vy Duty Bra^Stroiher
• flutone Coated Interior
• Socony Formula Exterior:

REG.
8.50

R-1700 '

24" x 30"
v RECTANGULAR

PORTABLE
SHOWER

1 TlieJdtaL
5p«« Sav.rl

• 20-x-lS"
" Soilif1 with

Built-in
Soap Dlih

• Chrom* faucet
. with PO Plug

• Two-Doori
wlA' Oirem»
Handle! .

• HudM Urn

LIST 124.95

_SAVE
OVER
50% .

COMPLETE SWIMMING POOL DEPT.
'•*••' F e a t u r i n g — ^ s

POOL PACKAGES and FILTERS
at "FANTABULOUS" PRICES

"STARRING" FAMOUS PHASTIKAIRE POOLS

SHQf
RICKEL
BEFORE^
rou BUY.

K5A200

AUTOMATIC
SKIMMER

ONLY

9.88

VACUUM

ONLY

LIST

19.95
"PARKWAY

FREE Automatic Top Skimmer
• For any size pool that uses a filter. Easily attaches to intake hose of filter for automatic

skimming action. Cleans floating and surfo<e debris. Unit ti molded from high impact po ly -
styrene and polypropylene,* has one-piac* floating-/jryelr with amaring "living hiiiQe,"
removable loaf strainer, adjustable onojdiied^aluminum^RlpJJOrt brackoti, fits any ground
pool, wall L«p tr> 2" ,rim jixe, stancf pool hose^conntetion. f

list

FREE Pool Vacuum 19.95
> AdjuitaElF tq/.lB'Faet '"*" ~ •Adjustable Plastic Handle • _ 7rT-«-jFjexib!
> Quick >i6ok-Up to Pool Filter * Swivel Head Plastic BristU Brush Hose-

HAND
SKIMMER

O'NLY

1.99

"ronor -I15T-

FREE Deluxe Hand Skimmer
e Five Foot AluminunLilandJe_ • JFik.«ralo» Net_ _
e- Net Section Detochej , • Durable Rmt-Proof Frome

TOTAL VALUE $170.80

95

5.95^

POOL PACKAG^-63.1

12 DIAM. x 30 DEEP POOL
2,125 GALLONS OF WATER

= PLUS . . .ANTHRAFILT FILTER KIT . DELUXE HAND SKIMMER
POOL PACKAGE

12" Diam. x 36" Deep

iNTHRAFILT FILTER KIT j >
HAND^SXIMMER

POOL PACKAGE '63-3

15' Diam.x42" Deep
4650 GALLONS-bf-WAT-EfU-—

PLUS ...~^
ANTHRAFILT FILTER with MOTOR

HANDjKIMMER
18-FT. BOTTOM SKIMMER

ALL

FOR 149

POOL PACKAGE '63-4

18' Diam. x 48" Deep
__JMD_GALLONS_ ©f WATER__.1_

PLUS
ANTHRAFILT FILTER with MOTOR

HAND SKIMMER
18-FT. BOTTOM VACUUM

• No Chipping;—Ctmng;—R-ovghening—or—miming ^ •..

• Simply mix thts Lot̂ x with Rcdi-mij5_Cerr>«nt (supplied) and Apply

• For' repoiring Sidewalks, Stops, Walls,". Basement floors, Patios,
Curbing and 'Moity More Applications

UNIT Liit
5.96

Spreads
As Thin As

i*. PRE-FINISHED

Mm
PHILIPPINE
MAHOGANY
PANELING

ECONOMY ALL STEEL

STORAGE
_ . Pressure Coated

w Plastic Finish
~rpfq Bo.ord Panels
. Lock and Keys
. 48x36x69

SHED
88

DELUXE SHIPS WITH FULL FLOOR & CABU ROOF

78" WIDE 142" DEEP * 70" HIGH ^ R-6861. . . 6 9 . 8 8

78" WIDE x 62" DEEP i 70" HIGH -"R-6862. . . 9 9 . 8 8

78"WIBE'i34"DEEPi72"HIGH SR-6863. . . 1 1 9 . 8 8

SHEET

:C1AL PURCHASE

your1 choice
ASH ,

9IRCH
MAHOGANY Volu.

••'S&

U.S. GYPSUM FIRST « V M - - •-

SHEET ROCK
8X3/11

SHEET
rift-

SHciT.

INCLUDES p 0 ' i 0 . ,
• Vista-lux prime material .
• Complcto roof framing -
• 4 *4 c<dar post!
•-plastic joint cement^
. Alum, end wall flashing
• Alumi ncopreno washer naiii
« Your choice or colon

VISTA-LUX

PATIO
>;Q-.li.ybr.nd «»-...-* «!»W«*^u^»:

HULOW DELUXE

WITH
OPEN
TOP

99
it of Tho BFg ppon Top Grills
i.i S^uo.. C.iign

1 gal.
server

Uxi6' T.116.70 > ro'x2pv

3'

"woodlrio" wood pre-

139.70

Up Front Grid Adjustment
576 5q'. Inches -of Working Surf/ce
Black-N-Broii Finish . ''

HI-4.0W
LUXE

HOW
WAGON

With Fixed Hood and UL
Approved Electric Motor
Operated Rotiistrit.

99

"LAWNMASTER"

POWER MOWER
• Briggi I Slratton 4-Cycl»

Engine

• Easy {pin Recoil .Starltr

•-Chromt-HondU-wilh
Fing«r-tip Conlrol

. f u l l On»-Y«ar Warranty

R-6790

Haavy Gauge Steel Deck with
Safety Baffle Plate

"NoriiSeolping Design with
^Staggered 'Wheel.-. T =

New Vatu-Mow Blade is 49%
UghterT . . Reduces lmpac»
Force '

ACOMP. VALUE 59.95

20" PORTABLE / e t

• 40.00 C . F . M . . RA37

\

CAR and HOME
WASHER
BRUSH

-R.I1488_

VjlUlmpaet'StyrenB - ^ - ^
• Plastic-Brlstlet ' • ~, . ••• "
• Aluminum Handle 30" Long
• ltuilt-ln Shut-OH Valv*

HASvA COMPLETE LINE OF

ATTIC FANS
SHUTTERS & ACCESSORIES

24" BELT DRIVE
ATTIC FAN

• VENTURI DESIGN
• 1/3 H.P. G.E. MOTOR
• BALL-BEARING DRIVES

LIST 125.00
FAN ONLY

Copytigbl 1963 foi Rickel by Incorporated Ideal

*!"

•* v

RT. 10, SUCCASONNA
I 4 Mile East of Ledgewood Circle,

Open Daily & Saturday 9 -10

JUstice 4 " -8 l8 l

COMMUNITY

:c c P:
CHARGE FLAN

Rl 1% UHSON
I Mile West of Flagship

Open Daily and Saturday 9-10

MUrdock 8-8550

RT. 17, PARAMS
. 4 M i le : , N o r t h o t ' R o n t p 4 '

-Open Da i l y 0 - 1 0 F r i d a y & S; i tu rd .ay fl-IO

G l l b o r t 5 -070 .0
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BY MARY TWOMEY

•"The sport-of-the old West'Ms
..alive Ujfiay right In UnionCounty I
Watchung Stables offers 54 well-
groomed horses available to sad-
dle-men and woman the -year
^«imd.« Beginners are) welcome
to try their hand at,riding, even
though

m&y be eating their
meals standing up for thenexttwo
months. The experienced eques-
trians, are encouraged to take the
hurdles.- ~

I.,ooking-back Into the hlstoryjif
th.e Watchung Stables, Sofneofyou

n-iaystlll remember the -sudd-en
roar of flames that.consumed the
stables back In mid-April of 1957.

All of the horsos,-64 to be ex-
act, were .rescued by a group of

. schoolchildren._on_thelr recess
hourr Most of tne children were
Watchung troopers, from 8 to 17 ( •

"years of age. • , .. '. ':.
. Following this grim* day In the _
.history of the stables, arrange-_ •-
rnents were made for the rental

-.of Hfrge tents as temporary quar-
ters for the horsc37,troopmounts. ~

~an^-prlYdte,'Guarded by grooms_—.__

ThcTGreen Thumb Garden Club

V

Thumb Garden Club Is partlclp^t-
Tiig In thisTproject. In 1550 the/
~ club donated twenty azaleas Ku-

rumes for. an.area_along.SprJng-
iield^Avenue and tlje Rahwa/Rlv-
er.ind across the river from'the

- • of-Cranford has again cooperated
•'- -with'the Union County ParkCom-

t-mission on a beautlflcatlon pro-
' , gram" along the Rahway River, It

- ' " "was announced today by Rudolph
Krestanj__gefterjil_superijitendent canoe" club for \whlch /they re -

_.:.!. and secretary of "the-'park com- ceived^n-award1 frorrithe-Sears
mission. • - -

"• -Mr-,- Krestan-stated-that this Is
"the fourth"year that the Green

Applications arejvo_w-b"elng taken
for the summer lessons and are
available at the stables.

The troops that will be riding
this summer will be troop 22,
squads BB, A, and AA,-Monday.

a.m. beginning June 24, Troop 23
consists of D, BB^Aand AAarid
also begins June 24 fronrlOrlS-
to 11:15 a.m.

Troop 24 -will -meet Tuesdays
7an4 Thursdays from 9il5tQlQ;.l5
jt.m. beginning June 25, C and B
riders will participate, Only D
squad, Troop 25, will ride 9:15 .

to, 10:15 a.m., beginning June 22.
Last- Is Troop 27- which will be-
]$EuIJunV22_on Saturdays from
10:15 to 11:15 p.m.

An Impressive list ofjormer
Watchung Junior riders has won
.recognition In both state and na-
tlonal equitation rings. The most
prominent Is FrankC. Chapotwho
received his first Instruction at
Watchung. went on to .win a Na-.
tlonal hunter seat equitation
championship, then -placed' his
cross-country-horse, Chado, as
national working hunter champion,

-while" campaigning from W.at-

• chung Stables. Continuing In com-
petition, he became a member of
the United ' States Equestrian
Team. • • «*,

For groups of eight or more,
-free ' Instruction Is provided, but

because of the*troops and pr ivate
lessons, the-horses a r e available

l o these groups only from"
to 8:30 p~m, .. . • <

1 Any_jim,e_durlng the day horses
are available at $3 per hour on
\% miles of bridle t ra i l s for sad-
cMemen of the county.^' .
\-The stables a r e -open everyday

of the >year, except Chr i s tmas .

CHURCH ILL ADOPTED

Kentuck

Ttie park
additional

Ilo'.vard'-Kurt Chrisienson",._son
-of Mi-, ii Mrs. A. Howarj
t"n:,u;i of 94 C'olfasrftiC Spring-
field v.'iu.. jiraduajcd from Swarth-;
ni.ii--..- College, /une 10~with a

-tU^H-fi! -in History. rrr_ r _.
. Two3 hundi-fti- and fifty seniors

r. (.-(--ivi:ci..feachclor decrees at the
^Ortr^ctOTrrmenccmeRV-^er-ol-ses pAg^i
•of Llvia ymall, coeducation college twenty
iaiuburban Philadelphia.

.̂Roebuck Foundation.
"'commission made
plantings .at tills site.
' In 1961 the^lubdonatedthlrry-

. five azalea/'hlnodeglxl, svlth~a
ruby-red .bloom, this plant ma-
terial now landscapes the park-
commission's tract off South
Avenue,.adjacent to the Rahway
River,. The park commission,

plemented the planting- b'y
providing additional plants at the

-slteSwhich Included azalea nudl-
floruVi, which has a pink-white
bloonl," plerls, viburnum, rhodo-
dijndronsr"dogw"b"ods'l 'and" hem-

Two girlsTare pictured enjpying <one ol_many riding trails in the Watchung Reservation;
In the United States, 750 young:
horse enthusiasts each spring and
f a l l . • - . •

This _sprlng" fhe 30th . Annual
Watchung TroopsHorseShow.was

As 'BluegrassL Resident
and older pro op boys huddled a-

• round "a^canipflre -keeping a
watchful eye over the horsas It
reminded one of a western range.

This continued until mld-Octo-
!_.__ber ofjhe. same year when-th.e=--markeda's thermost successful In

present stables, provided by-the
Union County Park Commission,
were constructed^

Six years have gone by_slnce
then, with organized recreation
programs _stUl_^growlng despite
the brief emergency condition";"
" The-Watchung Stable haVteen
recognized as providing the lar-
gest, children's riding program

the histpry of the troops. Various'
trophies, named In memory of fa- -
vorltes at the^table, were award-
ed to the winners, _

Each troop ̂ consists of squads^ -
A B C or D rlders-or-a variation
of squads. A O-rlder Is usually a
beginner and learns something a-
bout riding and control of horses,
C, or average rjders, are those

Improving their coordination and
learning to cantor. The B or BB

.rider is"one who Is learning u?
control .the-horse and lsxonsid-

,ered quite proficient, while an A
or- AA rider Is an outstanding
horseman. • -

Rates'for private Instruction
are ©2.25 per 1/2 hour plus? 1,50
for horse rental, . —

Through a graduated series of
lessons, an Individual may pro-
gress-to"a B, BB or A rider. All
members of troop's are unlform-

-ed,—One must be at least nlne-
years-old to begin these lessons.

When Winston Churchill was
na^neckthe first and only honorary"

States in

-"B

;ioa4iall
~ ('I'Mstrict Day"/was held-
_cenrlv by nistri-ct-Deputy__El3lg_

Ln .196? the club donated
.pzalea achlippenbachlrr

which offers a" pale pink bloom,
and were-1 planted. InJ the-Hlgh-
Street area :of theThrer lfi the
Droescher Dum section.

In. April of this year die club
donated thirty azalea plants; fif-
teen PalestrlnannvHlte flower
of the Vuyk group; and fifteen-
Delaware Valley, algo a white
flower but of tho kucutae-group.
The azaleas were'pla.ntcd..along

Forms Are Sorted

5hoffef-FMs Year
BYOAROLYN YUKNUS
Associate Home,Aoent

• Your time this year to'"feed
upon, strawberries, sugar and
cream" will be shorfefthan us-
ual, Marketing experts tell us.
From a practical angle, thiB-sug-

oped after years of experimenta-
tion will be lower in cost and
lighter in weight than the wooden
boxes, has excellent air trans-
fer,' and Is constructed of a ma-
terial which allows "the berries
to. "breathe" through the slde-

I-'ok4ng and her Deputies -ofDIs-
rrlcr No. 10 at the"'AmericanJ^e-
glnn Hall.

in the ̂ evening' tho offlciaLvisit
of Pride, of Battle Hill'Council
No. 17 of Springfield .was large-
ly iitccnded. _" _ —

Mr37~Afin CookrUtate Coun-.
cllor, anU_tier staff of~offlcors
ami committee. \vere_recelved
officially'by councilor Mrs,Mar-
garet Ando. ' : • '_*••

"AAlft'DHasL^oro glven-by-5tato
Coiuid I or Mrs-r Ann Cook of Nop-
tiinc; city, National Deputy Mrs,
.Vl.n-if—i-4-̂ iicf o( Livingston,Dis-
trict Dcipury Mi's, Elalo Fclslng

_xBi)i'r~Mi"M' fannfo Kollor of
M.ipl'^ooit, jr . Pust State
iilloi1 Mrs. Adoletie Sclmfer
Si:oLclL._.RliTfireT"As9o."'Jr,
(.'('•» u i cT

walls. It Is expected that the uss
the Rahway River at^prlngfteld __geats using this 1U.HC1O.US red fruit o{ MB 0Bntainer will Improve
-Avenua-in.twoJifids, = .^_i-_l_rjlQrj9_Lip.comblnailon with other thelhoiding quallty^of-the fruit.

Mrs. A| W.'Balfd, 15 Dwuiam foods"and less a loneT^" 7 ^^^ r T j l f b e r r r t s arls'MghLy^criBhi"
Avenue, Cranf ord, who hadbeen,- Strawberries In a first course—g^g ancj require spjeclal care,
chairman of this project for the or dessert, cup in combination ~ "ft(. home to keep their frssli qua-

NOW system —
AlanzFFHSrtrSupervlsor of-the

New Jersey Local Property Tax_
Bureau, said • recently that an
electronic" data-processing .sys-
tem _is being UBgê to. compile in-
formation f rWirthe biTHnes s p er-,
sbnal property, lnfor T ^

• turn forms, This a
nessmen that the Information
submitted on the return form will
become an impersonal statistic
at the very outset of the analysis,

"the

April of this'year, they neglected
•tc^give' him a state to' be from.
A This- oversight has now been"
taken care of. .
—Kentucky's Governor- Bert
Combs has, commissioned the^
"greatest living Englishman";

into. the -ranks of Kentucky'6
Colonels.' The commission will
be delivered in England along
with a presentation, keg of Ken-
tucky's finest Bourbon, -t
to help Sir Winston eelefifale his
first July-4th as a U.S. citizen
^n traditional American style.

^The cpmrnlssionand keg were
- accepted JorlChurchlll ln ^

mnnlPH In I.miiHVlllq

rsamlral William J. Marshall,
USN .(ret.), president of The
Bourbon Institute, "Admiral Mar-
shall,"hlmself aKontuckyColonel,
said-, the gifts—will leave for
•England aboard- the^S.S, United
States, which -leaves New York"
m June 21 and will arive In

England. June-26i-Arangements
are now being -made to haveihe
actual, presentation made throug
the U.S. Embassy in London,

In a letter accompanying the

i£&%^>

first three years, and Mrs, B. F, with citrus fruit, bananas or plne-
Brlxner, 29 Ramapo Road, Cran- apple are usuaily much enjoyed.
ford, the pi-o]ect_chaifman. this—Two ror three.large, whole, ripe
year, are attempting to stimulate
Interest ln the community to have.,
thd Rahway River as afocalpolnt
of floral attractions, especially
azalcas7^o~lniprove the pictorial
a sptfet ot tho river. '"

strawberries served In a melon
slice are delightful. Other des-
sert extenders for strawberries
th&t are ever' pqj>ulat7ir«

llty until use. Avoid bruising
berries, and keep them dry, as
wet berries spoil very quickly^
Roll berries carefully from .the
box onto a shallow dish. .Pick
out any decayed or softened ber-
ries;,refrigerate, until ready for

-. Tho .plantings ware accom-
plished undor ths supervision of
Robert A, Koller, chief forester
for the park commUolon, whocfl-

"rocred the -. preparation of the
and ;'\vho oversees. tjio,

1 malnteitanca- of die plant-

cream and whippet cream wltbr use. Wash berrleB Just before
or without cake or meringues^ uaing( asmolfturehastens.ipoll-
Strawberry Rhubarb Pie either- g^ e u t o n i y the

Jerr-u.;y.

• wonjoi

j)1 Mrs. f'eurl Magca of
City, AMSO,--State Coun-
'!i,"Snrah~s»B"lt of Clark,
0 Councilor Mrs.-Evelyn
f L!iickuniackLSke, As BO,

ciounollor Mr's.Olftflys"

•Mr, Kvestiin- stated that the
pnrk commisislon la1 glad to eo-
operats'Tvtth civic orgunUjirtePi
In baaiitlficuiton project!) and will
dlueuoM potenttsl sltafl ln the Un-
ion County Furk SystenTand sug-

joirirypds of dcuirablwplantswlth
intoreo'ted-gnuitJHT'^' ™"

with a.latticed or full top crust
Is another delightful dessert
which" many prefer to_pie made
with strawberries onlyi —

: It' was tho severe winter and
xold dry spring that took it's toll
of HtrBwborriosand bluoberrloB,
both popular-fruits ln this market
area, N«w Jersey was expected
to market about twenty-fiw per-

• cent fewer • strawberrlfis. The
Garden State's supply will soon

age, But only the amount of
strawberries that you .can use
within a day or two, Blueberries

-may b« held longer.about 10or
12 days in the refrigerator,

•return was made mandatory by
the passage of Chapter 9, Laws
of 1963. .

An identification code number-
is substituted for the name of the
taxpayer on the card on which"!
punched the Information obtalne
from the Informational return
forms. This ^number
purpose other than to csrfnlt nec-
essary control ofthe statistical

^calculatlonB. , ^ x *
The carttsTon which the Infor-

mation is^punched will be seen
only by-the technicians who punch
and process the cards. Chapter

With a Kentucky Colonelcy in hand fpr"Slr Winston Ch'urchiU,
'dnniral WilliamJ^Marshall, LSN (ret,) salutes America's

fjrsi and only honorary citizen with his. own familiar V-lor-
vlctory sign, " — • ' .

American whiskey induStry^Znobody- can ever say I have"
Admiral- MarsJiall quoted Sir failed to display • o meet* and
Winston's farewell to his regl- proper, appreciation—of—tlitf

Blueberries deserve a special 9 stipulates that all returns filed
story on their fascinating history shall be"" considered confidential

f l

pp
"be followed by-berrtos&om-Long—-try-thlf
M d r t t t f l d u r l n g t h e w

y
and dovolopmem and fortunately
•their peak season inNew Jersey'
has not yet arrived-. / < ! —

But before locjvl-̂ fresh straw-
•berrlos pass frim-tho scene for
another year, you may, want jto •

Swa^berry ChiifbnJD^Mert-

and privileged, It also requires
that all-returns be destroyed wi-
thin one year of the filing date.

Chapter 9, which postponed
Chapter 3*1, Laws of 1960, for a
third time, provided for
t l c a l — i l l F l f ^

cru^jlgb" suffered ^

-«turnforms by the Local Prop--
-trty Tax Bureau, Thlajs a-coop-:

ic-Local.
—a/3 c'Up bollingjwacet'-

Tlio hotic'r
" -H )

-^—==ggaBpoctBjrc bright, however,
for~JerflB^bluehor^loithatJ^

Mrs. Elia-Bufe ^

. ^
; -fflomiiig with form,

whiter- _
I73"cupjugar
Q a T S i

•eratlve
Property Tax;Bitreau-and ownero
ôf buiirieSl peraoiul-propectyjgl^
dstermlne the off»ct of-Ghapter-

j
by meinbers
Institute

Bourbon
behalf of the

"Whatever else they may say
of me as a soldier, at least

fto aprtî g Brook Hoad »old to Mi1. Citfl N iloliiitntrn
i n

Thli »Hle was nagbtlatart by Or.ene'Kr Root, ftn-AtgooUita of the OearBlft MoMuIIan -C-Vftfji

:itm- -oi' Uo'aplle, C.tUor betirers
win-e Mrti. I?,lSltf l.TIe of Linden
tiiki Mrn> Molly Steudol of Union.

Koffottlimnnts woro served by
Mrs. Sallle I'oniilngton and com^
lnlttto. Cllfta wcro prescntod to
"t'lio -st«i> officers and chatter
members, by Mrs.. Jennie King and

. her committee. •

Heen~ao1jgln"hy^hirriitgc5Munlcl- ;; ed '̂lfunow pressed paper-or pulp I73cupjugar
.pffl Croup Tbr^flotter lUtl-Ser-" boxes Instead of the woodcn-plnt_-jQayTSii<rs-^

l S l i b -ba sleets wa KSLVB bean used.to.^ Dissolve gelatine
The new busket that was devel- vyater. ",

Summer Program

Set For Adu|tr$..

• Mc-ii' ami women' between th.e
a^n;; of 21 and' 30s:are invited
to' join a' fommitcee 'planning
ancxperimontiU series of 'Sum" .
ni;-r programs for.single adults,
Girts onterlugTlieir senior .year
of collect: or recently graduated
and fellows in post graduate "vork
or In the various professions
urc paru,culntiy sought.''

T'iii' fir.'it get together
pbcu. liicsday. evening, June 25
M- K;;tq P.M. lnthceiizabeth
Y,M VVV1IA, Tljt-t'e Is noadmis-;

lViMM-aius will. 1-ie,on a social,
iiilui!\il mid Juwisl'i laltVciitlonwl
li.t.-iiti, I'D)' -iiiiorinmlun, cu'll Sy
llrl'irr-, l'rm;.i'Hm Ulrvctor ni
I'll ft" 0/:i!v. . -.

vice to resolve Scnto policy bo-
1'oro-. p&asangar -"services and
Eacllltlce become degraded be-
yond remedy,"
-John F. Kraus of Plalnfleld,

chairman pi -the Inter-Munldpal
Group, -has disclosed that ha hatf-
written to the"Governor toatress
that the State's subsidy plan for
"preserving and- Improving pa asr_

~eitger tiei'vlueg on Ni
railroads "has failed to achieve
its objectives" and that-"the
problem has reached crisis pro-

. portions with time running out."-
- The brief"letter urged a meet-

ing at the earliest date possible. '
Mr. Kraus, in a.- statement

. pointed out that the Jersey Cen- ••
tral has abandoned two-thirds
of Its passenger operatioiis. He
said that this area of New Jer-._
sey alreadv has lost the p"a.ssen-
gei- services ot the Baltimore &.,
Ohio and the' Lehlgh Valley Rall-
rpUds and that the Reading "lias -
vtrtualLy eliminated passenger .
operations.' -*• • : " .

The Inter-Muhiclpal Group ia_.
an official agency representing
18 municipalities In Union,Som~ "
erset and MlddlSSex counties,-

It has endorsed the pliyslcal
Plan No. 1 rocommended by tlio
Motropolltait Rapid Transit Com-
mission 'which anvi'sages ft".
•:'Joop" lUiking exlatlnfi Nqw Jer-
sey rail fflolUUe» by eunnola to'
Manhattar,,- • .

in

to-tastr paiitlfs, llgiveB owntrf^tbOiii^
— ^ _ _ j e s 8 persoTiaYpT-opBrry an oppor- ;

-- 1 —^tuhlt/_to_J»yj>utthe_facts3*LW- ,:
: stntlal to a so^ndTmethodfor.tax.-v

bolllng1'-ing per sonal property without un-
foresten hardship,

SHOP REINETTES AND SAVE!

GIRL'S SHORT SETS 2-bx 1.00

BOY'S, GIRL'S SHORTS 2-6x2 fOf 1,.0B

BOY'S ZIPPER SHORTS 3-12 1.00

GIRL'S CAMP SHORTS 7 14 1.00

GIRL'S POLOS 4-14 1.00

,. ' LADIES N Y L O N S ,

A T • • . . ; • •

REINETTE YOUTH CENTER'

246 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N,-J.

9-5135^

GIRL'S BACHING SUITS 3-6x 2.00

GIRL'S BATHING SUITS 7 14 3.00

~BOY'S B AT HIN G S UIT S 818 200

TEEN BLOUSES 8-14 2.00

TEEN STRETCH bENIA/\$H45.00

MESHI ist QUAL. 2 pair 1.00

• .BOYS-WEAR TO.SIZE IB

INFANTS TO TSRM^ftfJ

• OPEN DAILY B:30 TO 8

THVRS., FBI, 9:30-TO 9

-A -„ .

Homemade Italian

SAUSAGE
Hormel Top Grade

BUM
Homemade'

• Cole Slaw
• Rotator Salad
• Macaroni Salad

Ib.

QUALITY
MEATS

248 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

OR B-7BB1 OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9, SAT. TIL 6 PM

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

Loin of

PORK
_(ftib End)
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The Sutch'country, the nation
over, ts famous for die size 'of
Its barns/and the girth -of Its
womem^merlca' s least calorie-
consclous cooks have here pro-
duced, by their plnch-of-this and
h a f R f h h d thenat-

R-E-C-I-P-E-S-,

DUTCH COOKIES

BROWN MORAVIAN COOKIES

1 cup light brown, sugar, 1/T

al culslneT '
-The one chance of the outsider

to sampleithe Dutch hausfrau's
'entire—battery of Koom-Essa
specialtleS-lsLjhe^Pennsylvanli

cup lArd, 1/2 cup butter, 1 cup"

Heat the honey to a boll....Add
the -.-butter--, and--, light-- brown
sugar....Stir until "sugar Is dis-
solved and then cool for ten
minutes...,Meanwhile, 'measure
flour and slit with baking~po\vder
soda, and salt....Add the honey

-mfccmre-to-the-rbeaEeri—egg-and-

sugar,,,.Bake-^or 12 minutes at
350 degrees. - '

DUTCH PIES

LEMON-ST-R4P PIE •

Brer Rabbit Gold labeljnolass-
es, 4 cups sifted flour, 1 tea-
spoon ginger, 1 tablespoon cina-
mon, 1/4 teaspoon cloves, 1/4
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon bak-

Dutch Folk Festival. This year's; ing-goda, 1/4 cup warm water.'

"Fantasy, -Eorma.Ii'ty/Friyolily.V will be the.j:heme presented in the recital.of Miss
Bunny's School of d'ance to be held this Saturday at the J. Dayton Regional High,-,_
School. A cast oj 200 will jprovide the sparkling'entertaiirment.;

CLUB.SELECTION , ~ ' .._ _Strings Concert
Given Here By

^ **„ 'A Miracle OJRepoiiing'
(Mr anil Mrs. Ren. • - ' - - ' • . ^

festival, the 14th annual, with its
keynote of Traditional cookery,
will be held" at Kutztown, Penn-
sylvania, from June 29" through
July 6. Kutztown^ in the^heart
of the hex-sign counties;—ls-a-
small college' townJocatedjnld-
vf&y between Read'ng and Allen-

-^townon-Route^22^
"" Among the new features bound
to Intrigue fbod-lovers; will be a
cookie house and a pie house.
Cookies baked by thewash-bask-

,et full inchide Brown Moravian
Cookies, Hoonlch Kicheleher.and
Rins-Tsoonga (Helter"Tongues).
The pie house wiU establish the
ppTmsylvaTiia r*"'''*^ Country as
the vpryHiwirr rf rh|g^ nnrinn'q-
"pie-belt". The Dutchiarm folk
eat pieTfiree times a day '> for

Cream together the shorten-
ing and sugar.'...Sdr in the mo-
lasses,...Addthe flour which haV
been sifted with the spices..."
Mix thoroughly...,Stir in the^oda
whlclFhas been dissolved in warm
water... .When biended.cover^nd

^chlU overnight..,.On a_floured
board roll out very thin and cut
out cookies._with cutters(birds,
animals, men, and stars),...De-
cor ate with raisins, or nuts if

^desireoV^Bake in a 350 degree
oven for 10 to 12 minutes, de-
pending on the thickness.

The kome of Mr. and Mr s.Ben-
jamin Slapln, BaltusrolWay.was
the scene of a chamber music
concert Last Saturday night, given
by Diana andGaryBerlindymem-
bers of tneKansasCltySymphony
Orchestra, Mrs. BerHndTa stu-
dent of Galamlan, is "principal
violinist and Mr. Berlind, a stu-

dent of Frederick Zimmerman,
ts-prtncipal^bassist of that' or-
chestra. ' -

Their program consisted of

(Honey Cakes)

1 cup honey, 2 tablespoons butter,
1/2 cup light brown sugar, 1 egg,

James Morris1 THE ROAD TO HUDDERSFIELD^La bird's-eye
view of the revolution of .our t ime, ' ' is the Book-of-thfc-Month Cluh
Selection/for Midsummer, 1963.

Clifton Fadiman, describing- the book to Club members, calls it
''a minorrnirade of reporting, as instructive as It Is entertaining."

Underdeveloped nations everywhere, Mr. Morris notes, find them-
selves nowadays "on the road to Huddeesfield^' Supplied with
suitable leadership and provided with adequate funds, they need no
longer remain underdeveloped. . ^.

Mr. Morris uses the English town, of Huddersfield as a symbol
of the process. Huddersfield was once, a primitive crossroads

._ . , . . . -farm—village— on-; the —Vorkshire-moors^-Then,-in-the 18th' century,
-.-— compositions a r r ange for vloUn ^ fJrst w i n d s rf ^ tafog^re^itoabeefiito stir. Huddersfield

^and double bass from the works -<-„<,„-became w h a t & h a s beeiTever since:one-o-f-England^busiesc-
-oUOva ld^an^ l , Rarhanriorh- HnHafgetcBBrTown5r-1ivlii& " b y s u ^ u , eogsr-lroBrand-

ers. Included was-a Sonata for . fe ,, - "
Violin and Double Bass, espec^

from
Berks County-Sweet^Strip Lem-
on Pie all the way to Schworda-
Koocha - literally, '•ham-rind
pie", a sweet pie made with
barrel molasses and with strips
of sweet dough criss-crossing Its
top. :Z±ZL

Partic"i''T-ly poplar at the fes-
tival Is the daily half -hour stage
program when scores=of-farm
anri grunge women-thecooks of
the full-course seven -sweets-
and-seven-souTs meals-parade

T

'2-1/2 cups sifted flour,1; tea-
spoon baking powder, 1/2 tea-
spoon baking soda, 1/2 teaspoon
salt, 1/4 cup~buttennilk.

then. to_ .the__SB^TT5ry
ents.^.Add the buttermilk-and-
mlx -well....Chill overnight..,-.
Roll- on floured board to 1/3
inch thickness....Cut with 2"
round cutter....Bake 8 minutes at
350 degrees,

1 ' RINS-TSOONGA.

. (Heifer Tongues) - •••-. •

'" 1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup lard,
1 tahlesDOon bakine soda. 1 tea- '
Spoon.ginger,l/2 cup warm Water
2 cups baking molasses, 5-1/2

-cups flour,a 1 tablespoon.cinna-
. mon, . t^i .
-- Mix thoroughly the sugar, lard
and- molasses....Measure the.
flour without sifting-, then sift

.together the spices~and soda....
Add alternately with water to the
sugar mixture....After It Is thor^
oughly blended, chill overnight....
To shape', take balls of dough 1
inch in dlajheter and with the
palms-of your-hands; flatten Into .
the shape of a tongue,...Place
on cookie sheet about 2 inches—
apart....Sprinkle-with granulated

BERKS COUNTY APPLE TART

unbaked 9""pastry~shell, 5 large
tart apples, 3/4-cup—sugar,—I
tablespoon-flour, : 2 tablespoons
butter, nutmeg.

Peel, core , and quarter ap-
njpfi,,4M^ 1/4 clip piigRr fl^ri rh?

grated rind and Juice of one lem-
on, 2"eggs , beaten,' 3 table-,
spoons flour, 1 cup- , less—2
tablespoons, King syrup, 1. cup

' cold water, , :

Cream together the sugar and
. butter....Blend In the lemon rind
and juice....Stir ineggsandflour,

-. then gradually the molasses and
cold water..,.Set~aside until the'

. swpe? dough is made. To make
sweet dough: . • • . • - •
1/2 cup light brown sugar, 1/4
cup lard,l eggj—beaten, 1 cup
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder,,
1 or 2 tablespoons milk.

Creamjtogether the sugar and
lard., ..Blend In the beaten egg,,w
Add the flour and baking-powder
which have been sifted together..,_
Lastly add themllk....Rolldough,
half at a time, on the floured^
board to size of pie and cut into
strips 1 Inch wide....Pour lemon

Jiauld lnto_pastry lined pans..,.
Place strips over liquld-but do-
not cross them.,!.Bake 30 minu-
tes at 350 degrees. •

Turn into pastry shell,...Cover
with remaining sugar..,,Dot with
butter.... Sprinkle nutmeg over"
the top....Bake for 10 minutes
in a 400 degree oven..,.Reduce

\heat^to-325 and bake 35 minutes
more. ^ • --

AMISH VANILLA PIE.

Liquid:
1 cup sugar, 1 cup light molass-

.es, 4 tablespoons flour, 1 egg,well
beaten, 2 cups wafer, 1 teaspoon
vafilllaV""'. '.'
Crumbs:
2 cups flour7l"cup'brOM«fcaigaJ^—
1 teaspoon crearn^ of tartar, 1

Teaspoon baking -soda, 1/4 cup
butter, 1/4 cup atrd^i___^-—^ '

Combine liquid Ingredients in a
saucepan aad bring to a full roll-
ing boll....Set aslde'*"to cool...,
Make crumbs by combining flour,
brown sugar, cream of tartar,

butter and lard^Four half
each liquid intereachjpie shell
' top with Grumbs;...Bake for

40-to 45 minutes at 350 femper- •
ature. '

NJ Scientist
Gives Views

rna
Worth Extra Expertse

Within two days, on-twodiffer-

ially composed for them by_El-
liot Schwartz, a Massachusetts
prof es s«H£ pf music-.-Mr, Schwartz
was present at Its presentation.

TBF audience was Impressed by
the virtuosity and technical skill
of the performers..-

' . - • . « * • •

William Slapln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Slapln, Baltusrol

-Underdeveloped—areas-are-Mr. Morris' concern as he surveys

them in the broad Dutch-English
speech.

June is the month of brides and •
most brides _plan on starting

Sn rhpy -nf^A diph*.

the modern world. Above all, Mr. Morris Is-cpncerned with the World
Bank, which-was—established in 1944 to encourage and help just
such areas and which until recently was headed by its founder,-the-
American banker Eugene R. Black. • _ - •

Mr. Black's institution, it has been said, operates on two simple
principles; it wants its money used well, and it wants its money
back. Industrialization takes money, -and -money means a bank,
and world industrialization means a World Bank. As a result of a-
decade and a half of lending, the World Bank .(Its formal title Is the

___— , . ;. , j • u International Bank for Reconstruction and Development) has become
Y> y * ^ L c*mpl?f ^f—oneLaLthe chief catalysts of the "revolution of.our time."

T^^^r^t^^r^TH^OATrtO-HUDDERSFIEm
Manhattan School of Music,"has M f . M o r r l s l g ^ a f l n a n c l e r o r : a b a n k e I r A young Englishnews- " '

paperman, he is already^something of. a legend In London and
Manchester because of his skill as a journalist and a writer of travel
books.; He has written on subjects as diverse as Arabian society.

clear scientist from New Jersey
helped present new ideas on an
ancient subject now of vital im- '
portance- to mankind - fresh
water. — -

'Dr. James F. Blaek-of Con-
vent Station, a senior: research

—associate at Esso Research and
Engineering Co., yesterday dis^-

—cussed—in—Mexico City a -plan
--. •• . •- ,". , - ~— for producing "rain bylilaaketing

AtAeregularweeklyluncheon a r i d areas with-asphalt. The-
meeting onThursday, Jutfe 13, the o c c a s i o n w a s ^ third'Techni-

Stephen Oxman
Gets Kiwanis
Youth Award

j-Sprii >1rt lfiWanla

its °"""«1 A"
been assigned as a bassist at the
Kansas City Symphony Orchestra
for their coming season.

Forests^ managed for p e r -
manent timber production.make
ideal habitats for many kinds of
game animals-and-birds.

Divislon of .
WERNER MOTORS CO

RENTAL BY:
Day-Week-Mdnth-VeaT

South Atrican politics^Juid the cUmblng of Mr,
latest book his purpose is to describe the transformation of five
widely separated areas where the World Bank has been at .work-
Ethiopia, Slam, southern Italy, Colombia and the Punjab.-

Ethiopia, for example-with-its^feudal Emperior, its gaudy his-
ToryT its archaic look-is being changed as World Bank loans help
to fransformjxs communications system. In Siam,.thejW_orld Bank's
millions have made possible the-Yanhee"j3anT"on-the Ping River.
The country..is.being changed because of. the hydroelectric power
supplied, and throngs of- Siamese workers will soon be "treading
the path tolhe mills." - —•' .- " ' .

'. modernization, "Westernization," make the Siamese and other"

chlevement Award for the out-
standing young citizen of the year
to Stephen Oxman tor his per-

recent National

_ peoples happier? "Whether or nortt will is not History's business,"
Clifton Fadiman-remarks in his review-T^-he-COuntries evidently
have npjchoice. All roads today lead to Hoddersfield, Even southern

L h d f d i i k

cal Conference—on-^Hurricahes—
and Tropical Meteorology, •-

The day-^efore in Milan,. Italy,
a nuclear energy process to help'
solve "theTnfe^nJatlonfflTirobiem of -

^ , . . . ~detergenrrfoamingHn-rivers-and-
Oratorical Content sponsored by sewi e m s w a s ann0UncedJ
the American Legion.The award b E s s o R e s e a r c h a t a n ^ t e r .
was in th . form of an engraved . ^ ^ c h e m l c a l m e e t i n g . D r .
plaque. S^ihen'a parents, Dr^&_ B l a c k d l s c o v e r e d t h e m e t h o d f o r
Mrs. J ^ b Oxman, werepresent h e l p i n g s o i v e uie problem. ,
tohe^UeirsondeUverhlsahort T ^ e a r e s e e t n i a g l y ^ ^ a i
and effective acceptance speech..^ a p p r o a c h s ^ w - h e lp>rotecf man's

Also present were Arthur c u r r e n t water subply^nd create
Bruher and R lckau«Ui i«Bi t ag_ | l l s futarBJllater resources. They
President and Vice President, bfe k ^ s e a r c h i n g c h a r a c t e r
respectively, of theKeyClub, Kl- ^ ^|- s c tenHfic-mind and the
wania-sponsored youth organiza- i a i 6 t e r Of. l d e as from-onescien^ :
tlon, at Jonathan Dayton^Reglon- _ m c a rea_ t 0 mther.

es. Whether the dishes are selec-
ted by the bride herself, by her

"relatives, or by others as gifts,"
some knowledge oftypes-willhelb
get the most valuer;for money-
spent. • • • '
• There Is much confusion about;
what real china is.-for example,

-sometimes people mistakenly r e -
fer to all dlnnerware as-chlna.
Real china is made of carefully
refined clayj .which are fired for
long periods at Intense heat—
miK-h h<gh«.T -rhan—rhjf^it<i^:<r\

passes-thr-ough. it) body that is
rionporous and vitreous (glassy).-
Ir lq rpgtgranrrn fhipping nnd Ifl
not subject to cfazlng (the. tiny
cracks that can develop on the11

think their product superior, they
-all-agree that an understanding
nf rhp four, differ ant-types avall-

maklrjg "other types'6^ ceramic
products. It must go.through many
manufacturing stepsrThe result_

-Is—a~sW5Bgj=translucent-(llght-

when ceramic ware expands un-
der heat).

Semivltreous ware, earthen-
ware, stoneware and pottery are
thicker and heavier ceramic
wares than china. They are less
expensive but they chip and break
more easilyi "
Four Types of China. Available

"" 'But there-are marked differ en-
fPH tn r-Mna trawlVAl'-hniigh-ln-^

dividual manutactflirers each

able-throughbut "the United States
should* be more generally under-

~ stood. - - —
Porcelain, •-• manufactured-

mainly in- continental Europe,
has a bluish-white body. Author-,
ides- generally-agree It is the
most durable type. It has a hard

^glazjELthat Is highly—but not com-
-ptetely—resistant to scratching.
' Japanese china Is classified as-
a porcelain-type.
•^Bone china, made almost en-
lirely lii-Engliad, containsi high-
percentage of bone ash.

Louis Hector Jr.
Retires On Pension
After 45 Years —
. Louis J, Hector-— Jr. of 45

Edgewood Ave,, retired on pen-
non recently from Public Ser-

al High School. Both boys told
Italy, where poverty, deeradationand the dead hand of tradition work ^ the almsyind current projects
against -Huddersfijeldr-ts-sttcciimbing to-the revolution, stimulated- "°derwa/ anwog &*& member-
by seven World Bank ioansralthough Mr, Morris, who knows-this
country- well,^ioubts that Naples will change its character iiuanother T* 0 new members,.E. Demon

- fifty years." ' -—?—r- — ' ' and V. Terllzzi, were Inducted as
" . - - • - • • ' ' ' ' '_. • • • ' K l w a n i a n s .

rxtter:company's .agricultural
. seardK^He-becamerintere^ted-tn:

^sotljemperature differences be-
fcmeath "

f coatings. Thehighecieraperature

This phone was a hero recently
•It was an ordinary mofning in a {North Jersey home.
Moth eh had left her threVy ear-old with grandma.

_.Grandma ha3 made a Jew routine phone calls.
And then, suddenly, an emergency^ Grandma was
sick! Unconscious. The little boy dial-ed operator.
She calmed him, and*,got the information she
needed .to get help. .Before long, grandma was

receiving medical attention. And soon, things'
were back to normal. • " ' • - . . -
'.Emergenciesjikethis hdppen somewhere'.eyery

day. .Arfd when they do, everyone's first thoyght
seems to be the telephone. That's when reliable
phone service is more than valuable. It is ~
priceless. • NEW JERSEY BELL

 (

The^process is keyed.to the
exposure of petroleum-derived
raw materials to gamma rays.
These rays, which do notmake-r
other ' materials radioactive,
trigger the chemical reactions-
that create the new detergent

=l?Poduct;-, ^ ~ I — •—.—
About, three years'. •.-:••-.-—-.

• Dr.vBlade was-following^same of

vice Electric~and Ga.s .Company
afier 45. years of service. He-
was employed in the electric—
'distribution .department, Essex
Division.

Educatfid'tnthe Newark school
system, he started^wlth thecom-^
panyin 1918"inthemeterdepart-

In past years, Hector has been,
active in the Bo'y Scouts and In.
Little League., Baseball. Fishing

'avorlte spOTTHe plans
traveling in the Unit-

ed States aniiahroad. ~~7 " .
have two

20 Center St., Springfield

WELCOMES THE
^OWN|RS OFTHr

SPRINGFIELD SUN
TO SPRIHfiFIELt-

p
led to^th'e con;-a£c

ceptDr.
lco City: If coastal areaszwere-|
coated with a thin layer of as-,
phalCthe hot alr^would rise,
bringing in moist air from the"
sea ancPlifting it Into the sky
to be condensed into clouds and"'

. rain^^Studies so far indicate,
he reported/ that in various re-
gions' suchyis the..Medlterranean

. coastline /or • tropical" islands,
railfall:, might be significantly
Increased at'a cost'ot only a'few~
cents .per thoQsand gallons ' of.
water, No actual tests-have been
conducted as yet but a sizable
demonstration is being con-
sidered, ' ~~

, . . ,Pr , " Black, heads .Esso Re-
. search's raSfoisotopes commlt-
tee~and Is vice-chairman of the
New Jersey Comrnis sion on Radi -
ation Protection, He also is
director of the metropolitan sec-
tion of the American Nuclear So-
ciety, a member of the nuclear
engineering committee of theSo^
ciety of Automotive Engineers
and the American Chemical So^"
ciety,. ,". ' > .

Dr, and Mrs, Blarck-Have tra-
' veled 'through most of Europe and J
Egypt^He'carries a camera with
him on .most of his trips."In
his leisure time," 'he"listens to
music on, a stereo-hi fi set he
built, makes cabinets* and- other
items with his woodworking

.^equipment, and In, the summer
fishes. He is the father of a
son ,and a daughter, . - - . ' • • '

NoWHaa Best Resale Value

Totally WBrranieed
2 years or 24,000 miles

Mr. Edward Mack, your local
Cont inenta l representa-
tive, will be glad to discuss all
phases of this great new Injury
automobile.

You can arrange a demon-
stration (or even a week-end
teat drive)bycalling Mr. Mack.

FLHCHER UNCOLN MERCURY CORP.
•fi 80 Franklfn Place:

CR 7-0942

s IOtr.i. WID.AMSAT.TO I M ,
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regular cut

SatUfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed. You must
be pleaisd or your money cheerfully refunded^

BARBARA I DIAMOND or
37 Laurel Drive, Spring-

^Tield. received a Uachelor •
of Scionce tUv{:nM> from"
Eairleigli, Dickinson Lniver-
sity__at commencement exer-
cises held 'mi Saturday,
June -8. on die Madison
campus. ~

rJtEMU .A <il!-Kl- VLOA of
611 Morris—rrrt^—Siw-irig-
field, received a- Bachelor
of Arts -diiiux'c. from Fair-

-lei-gh-—Dickinson -?+n
at comm<incementn'TiSer&ises
-held Saturday, Hine 8, on
the lUikdison ruuiinrr :

Hedge Work
lps

ys may be a good qua- .
lity for a racehorse /cut nor~a
privet hedge,

——Pruning- of U'ii-provldeS;thelilf-~
fereijct; between a hedge'-that
shows Its stems near die ground, - .
and one that's leafy all thejway

The question came up In a note
from WJ.B., a garJenerTjTGIa"d7~~
stone v.'ho wryu-. he was pleased

' with the section of ills hedge that
grows In the .sun, but wondered
what to~do about the part thatgets
only limited. sunsHlrie",'

What about some extra fertili-
zer? he asked. Donald B.'Lacey,
extension tioriTFgt'oands~speclal---
lsvSgreed that fertlUzer might
help. He suggested bands of5=-10-
10 fertilizer about a^footeach.^
side of the base of the hedge, at
the rate qf 3 pounds to 100 feet
of hedge; ~

Proper pruning, might help a
hedge even more, though, espec-
ially one that's handicapped by .
Inadequate sunlight, Lacey said,
• . ~MAICE TOP NARROW '"

7 - Often-overlooked ts-the point
that the top 'of. a- hedge- nexer v

The College o;
J^Pruning Snrubs'Ajsmpha-
r-thl s. "rltrs7ea^yIlKd_alinost_;_

dltion t^afwill eventually result
~-ln the death of foliage-producing

wood aiid bareness at the bottom,
sllnply because the overhanging
top casts ^hade.»

Such Improper pruning especi- •
ally hurts a hedge that's,already.-
handicapped by partial shade*

Your prqgei'iy" trlmm&l hedge
-can have either a flat top or a

. grounded top a3 long asyou keep
jjijnlnd.that-the bottom shdu'ldbe
wider.

• The. priming bulletin advises
frequent hedge .trimming during
the summer;—sometimes as often.
as every two weeksfor California
Prlvl, _ . -

A newly planteuhedgeyyiould be
cut back almost to the/ground to
Induce the deveiopnientNOf many
shoots. •» ;

At the end of the first growing
season, when plants, are dormant
—usuallytaboiit-Oct! 1 to 15—an-

1 other severe crittlng back is in
order, Cut the plants-back toJ12 ,
or even 6 Inches from the ground.

Then, during the second season
of (jprpwth, cut the tops back half-
way .'..several t |mes dur,lng- the
period of rapid growth.'

You can" ffegln to develop the
flat or - rounded top durlng^this
se'coijid year or wait, unt i l - the v

h.edgt; hasvgrown to about the
ti'aghft you-want. •-••-•

1 FRYING, BROILING or BARBECUE
GRADE A
BEtTSVILLE |b.
4-8 pounds '

NO BUDGE
YOU SAVE DOUBLE!

-J

I BACK BAYBAC0N
I SWIFT PREMIUM FRANKS '•>. 5 9 c

SIRLOIN STEAK ^ 0 ^
PORTERHOUSE STEAK ^

I GROUND CHUCK 'USDA CHO1CE BEEF ^59c BORELESS SI^WCED BUTTS
I ' .-; ' H A Y D U LUNCHEON M E A T S (BOLOCNA^ OLIV.E. -LUNCHEON.or PICKLE PIMENTO) jSoz..pk9,-

iPORGIES ib 19c FRESH FLOUNDER ib 59c ~ SEA SCAUOPS ib

lb89c |

' 59c 1

COUPON = 1"

GREEN STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF $ 7 ^

limit 1 per adult — Cigarettoi, Tobacco, Beer, liquor and
Freih Milk Exempt from Stamp Offer.

Good thru Sa.t, Jane 22_
HMM I

frozen fao?3pe€id/s BRANDS YOU KNOW at

Aunt Jemima GREEN GIANT
WHOLE KERNEL cans 49

12 to pack- 3 5 WALDORF TISSUE AQUA, YELLOW,
PINK or WHITE

J j R D i l Y E FRENCH STYLE . _

SARA LEE CAKE p i N E A m E CREAM Cf;tEESE i | b-3^'-7.9^
cHociTFmrorTOrrsSs ^^39c

FINAST^OVEN FRESH

APPLE
),large

8 inch

large
twin pack 59
7 tal l$l:

pns |

Serve? with...

ICECREAM
_ Brookside-AII Flavors -

half
^gallon 89

CAMPBELL'S SOUP TOMATO
Q 10</2

_JQ—can
iqvi-dz.

GIANT
SIZE

18 t t
pack f

FINAST SODA ..^ARGE.BOTTLi
PLUS DEP.O5JT__ 2Wb,42 o i .

bottles
A f t ENG USH

EXTRA
S&H GREEN STAMPS
k- • WITH PURCHASE"" OF-ITEMS-BELOW; :—

NO COUPONS NEEDED . . , GOOD THRU SAT,, JUNE 22

EXTRA « ^ ? / GREEN STAMPS
A V *— with'purcKdse 6T*d"5 ounce" can "_

" - OFF IWSECT REPELLANT _

ALCOA ALUMINUM WRAP
SNO
DIAL TOILET BAR

LOW, LOW _
Mfoor ;o i , 29c JELL-O GELATIN

•3S'53c

FLAVORS

12 oi. can 53 -̂
RANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 2 :127c

/ ' D I C T A f\ll—PURELY DIGESTIBLE . . . AN OIL—l-pinh8-oiT- O Q r

v K l a v U UILWITHOUT THAT H E A W OILT~TA_STE.' bol" I J T * "

CARNATIONJi/lILK
& CLEAR 1 Ib. lar

STOUEFER^S^fOTATOES AU

FLEISCHMANN'S MARGARINE

gTm -' BEEF NOQDIFor— JL can :

NOODLE DtCED'

EXTRA Jfr(. GREEN STAMPS
with purdia»e of. 1 package FROZEN . •

STOUFFER'S SPINACH SOUFFLE ^iiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiUJiii^ mi) iiiiiiiiiiiiii 'g ••

— with purchOse of 1 package FROZEN

STOUf FER'S: ESCALLOP"ED APPLES

EXTRA,Art. GREEN STAMPS,
with putchase of ' package

FINAST DATE MUFFETTES

FANCY BANANAS 2 25
EXTRA Art GREEN STAMPS .

with purchase of 1 dozen

FINAST OLD FASHION DONUTS

' ~"EXTRA ~Art~GR~EEN ~STAMPS ~~
with purchase of a 2 pound loaf •

FINAST B^OOKSIDE FARMS BREAD

*• Check T/i/s I i s l ;
BAB-Q-CLEANSER D E ^ ; ? ^ K 2 I T 27c
LAWRY'S SEASONED SALT
NABISCO WHEAT THINS
BORDEN'S INSTANT SHIPPED

lbs.

RED PLUMS
L_

heads

"* «• 43^
33^

FAB 8c OFF LAjBEL'

finast
31b. Voz.

RADISHES or ^> I C
SCALLIOKS A M e s l 4 9 (

'*•• PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY; THRU SAT., JUNE 2i ot allNEW JERSEY,' PEARL
RIVER, NEW CITY and.MIDDLtTOWN «tor«i. We^rerervo tht right to llm.it

- qliantitioi. None »old to-daaleri. ,. . ..
i - •>

. • • ; \ ; \


